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PYTHIINSTO

KILLED WHEN AUTO
HUS HEE ON ROAD
EAS OF PLYMOUTH
EAKLY MOKMXG ACCIDENT BE-1
SCI.TS IN DEATH—LOCAL
POLICE ARE CALLED.

■'"-•ph Kiniiniiuzh. iiimut

Home Talent Production Is
Sure to Be Big Hit of
The Season.

Toronto Pastor
Will Speak Here

SI.SO PER YEAR

FIVE CENTS

CLEAN-UP WEEK STARTS MONDAY
eibme is

I
HAPPY EVEN!

OFFICIAL PROCLAMATION

FIRE PROCLAMATION

In eo-oiieratinn with ilie,Nation
al and State Clean-up Committees.
I hereby proclaim the week of May
lltli. 1931. as the Annual Clean-up
Week for the Village of Plym
outh. Michigan.
The interest of every citizen in
this campaign will add to this al
ready beautiful community and
will he a means of creating fur
ther civic pride in all the resi
dents.
You are urged to do your part
in this campaign and help keep
this community the most beautiful
in the state.
ROBERT O. MIMMAGK.
Village President.

'I'lie week of May lltli, 1931 ■‘has
been set aside as "Clean-up Week"
in the Village
Plymouth.
The Fire Protection forces of
the village are vitally interested
in this campaign and you are urg
ed to clean up all rubbish and de
bris which may in any way cause
a fire hazard.
Tlie co-operation of every citi
zen is requested by the Fire De
partment in order that all fire
trai»s may lx- done away with and
a more sightly community may l>e
provided.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ.
Fire Chief.

Visits Detroit For
First Time In 30 Years

BANDIES LANDEDIN
JAIL BV QU CK WORK
Of ML OFFICERS

years Local Club Members Entertain Club From Chelsea
when a
Monday Evening.

morning about 3:00 u'clnck.
iiir being driven by Kay Mulholland
crushed into a tree in front of tile
The Kiwanis Club of Plymouth <
All Kiwanis Night at the May(fh Tuesday ami Wednesday, May Thaleher home, about 200 yards this '
12th and 13tl). the Knights of l’ythias s.de of the Wayne road. Both young j n„wt,r with a dinner meeting at. 6:45
Make Plymouth Cleanest
|
Iug hist Monday evening. May I.
will stage the sensational comedy men were Detroit residents.
Town in Michigan as
Kavanaugh was in the back sear and ; 'nils was an Inter-Club meeting with
of the American Rookie, "Corporal
Well as Safest.
Eagen." It its a rollicking comedy of was instantly killed, llis companion. ;|1(, Chelsea Club as guests and' in
The ' ,.|l;irjre of the main part of the prorookie life ami is a scream from start was not dangerously injured.
The village commission lias set aside
grain. Jerry Niehaus, their song leadto finish. It is not only a comedy but automobile was wrecked.
i
the
week
beginning May 11 ill. as
a great tieal of patriotism i Chief of Police Vaughn Smith and | ,.r with Miss Katherine Fletcher’of
it also h
"Clean-up Week." This annual affair
and is stageil in a very spectacular Night officer Charles Thmnnie were chelsea. at the piano, lend the clubs
provides for a gmieral i '.ea'i-iip of the
It is without doubt the great called, and brought the driver to I’lyni- ’ jn some very spirited singing from a
village including both public and pri
est sln»w ever offered by an amateur until, when* lie was held until stute , |M.,.ja| song sheet which they brought :
vate priqierty.
All available village
It is put on by the Universal police from Wayne arrived. lie was with them. Their sjteaker was Prof.
DR. ALBERT HUGHES
forces and equipment will be pressed
reducing Company, and everywhere ' turned over to them. The body of tin*
|> Henderson of Ann Arixir. who
William Sutherland, who has spent
into service to make this event a suc
■. Albert Hughes of Toronto. Can- the greater part of his life in South
the show is declaimed an unusual suc 'dead man was taken to the county , s,n»ke on the seuhject, "Hands or Arms
cess ami to provide a means of dis]xiswill arrive in Plymouth. Tues- Lyon, made a visit to Detroit the
cess. The stfene is laid in the com- morgue in Detroit,
! Across the Sea."
ing the year accumulation of unwanted
be the guest preacher of the oilier day. the first time -in over 30
emphasized the fact that the
pany street <tf Camp Shove-Off with an
material.
army barracks as a background. Spe- i
viirld is getting smaller, illustrating Baptist Church, where he will speak vears that he had ventured into the
An annual elean-up camixiign serves
gating that his grandfather crossed twice a day from Tuesday through great meinqxilis that lies within 25 THUGS PLEAD GUILTY WHEN
cial scenery and ciHtnmes for the pro- |
TAKEN INTO COURT—AWAIT
many purjiescs. First, it provides a
the Atlantic in seven weeks: lie crossed Frbh . May 12-15.
ductiou are being shipjxxl here by the
miles of his home. The visit to Detroit
ING SENTENCE.
means whereby owners or occuixiuts
in live days.: and Lindbergh crossed in , Dr Hughes comes in Plymouth di was lor ihe pnriKjse of renewing ac
company. It is a unique and special j
(if pro|H*rty may disixtse of the rub
alxmt 24 hours. He stated that the rectly' from the Moody Memorial quaintances with relatives". Needless
production.
Through the good work of two bish. ashes, junk. etc., with the least
size of the world is directly prowr- Chnnh. probably the largest church r|o say he was surprised at what he Pynioiith
The story «.£ "CoriHiral Eagen-’ cen
officers, Charles Thnnnne atm effort ami exixiise to ihe individuaL
tionnl to the time it lakes in getting in Chicago, where he has been minis saw while in the city of automobile
ters around Red Eagen, an Irish
Justice of the Peaet* Ford Brooks, two
from one place to another, lie talked tering for the past ten days.
workers, apple salesmen and fighting stick-up gents who had been operating Second, it el icon rages tin- cleaning up
dougldniy. played by Elmore Carney,
Rev. Neale, ixlstor of the Baptisl politicians.
of unsightly conditions both on public
on taxation, unemployment, national
and his screamingly funny buddy, Izzy
in western Wayne County, have lieen and private property. Third, It elim
church,
says
of
Dr.
IIugh(<i.
"He
i<
a
-------I
government,
international
relations:
Goldstein, played by Clifford Cline.
landed in jail and are awaiting dis inates tire hazards and unheajbful
Eagen and (|oldstein have beeu in the FUNERAL OF FLOYD COLE CON- particular problems that are giving n« man who thrills and holds his aud
posal
of
their
eases
by
the
courts,
both
iences with a ,x>wer which nothing hut
eonditiohs caused by the accumula
DUCTED BY MEMBERS OF
, notch concern at the present time.
army only thirty days—just long
having pleaded guilty.
tion of debris of all kinds. There are
He
thp i Frinv
110 RS,VO soni? very
in* God's presence can account for.
enough to tlianK that they know it all,
The arrest of tlie two followed Ihe many other advantages which produce
inn i.ruiu. .
sights into English character together quickly rei-eived recognition in Canada,
but in reality fliey know nothing. They
holrt'-tip
Iasi
Thursday
night
of
Math
a good rctnrn for the effort cx|»ended
------ '
■ with some interesting facts about and recently resigned a great ministry
prelend to lie very brave, but they arc
ew Powell of Ibis place, who was re in conducting such a campaign.
The funeral of Floyd Cole, 39 years Ka,nsav McDonald. ITe stated we had there to heconie IInnie Director of ih.*
very scared When it comes to the test. old.
turning home from Detroit. The ban Tile housewives are urgeil to have the
who was drowned last Friday in
v,,rv jwulinr situation in Anierici Sudan Interior Mission of Africa. He
Red is looking for a big promotion
dits forced his ear off ilie Plymouth entire house gone over fnun basement
gravel pit about a mile east of ,,j. rj„, present, as we had bursting has also continued liis work asan auth
because In- has told his girl, Sally aNorthville
road near the Ridge roarl. and while to attic and take mil all surplus ami
on
the
Seven
Mile
road,
was
h;irns
and
bread
lines
at
the
same
or.
editor,
and
Bible
teacher.
Few
O'Neil—playlsl by Winiiifred Draper—
one held a sawixl-off sholgun al liis utilised or worthless items for disheld
from
the
Schrader
Funeral
Home
,iin0
brought
out
the
fact
that
men
have
ln-lix’d
jne
more
than
he
that he was going to lie a captain.
back, the oilier look $19 from Mr. jMisal. This will make housekeeping
in Plymouth. Monday afternoon, bur-1 ,,nlv
country in Europe can feed has."
However, instead of liecoming a cap
EX-SERVICE MEN PLANNING FOR PoWells pockets.
easier ami will ofitimes eliminate dan
ial
taking
place
in
Riverside
cemetery.
],er‘
<
e]f.
namely.
France.
In
order
l’i-.t
Dr.
Hughes
will
hold
a
six*cial
mint
tain, begets in bad with the Top Ser
A
BIG
MEETING
ON
Mr. Powell, when released by the gerous fire traps. The men folks are
geant played »by Albert Williams— The services were conducted by Rev. European nations may buy our food ing for young folks every afternoon
MONDAY EVE.
thugs, drove dirts-ily to Plymouth urged to remove rubbish accumulations
II.
II.
Halliday
of
Salem,
chaplain
of
stuffs
it
becomes
necessary
that
we
at
four
o'clock.
After
a
lively
song
ami is pur on K. P. duty, llis buddy.
where lie reJMirtiHl, Uie aoi-iilenl to the
Izzy. is ‘also thrown on K. P.. and the Northville American L*~ion Post. j,1IV tlioir manufactured products, "In serviio he will show sonic pictures of I Mrs. Frederick'M. Alger and Mrs. local officers. Attorney Ford Brooks. from the yard and garage ami as fur
around this puato pile a lot of com ami nieinhei's of that organization paid 1 other words, it means cooperation so a recent tour through the African 'smart Frazer of Detroit, will be the wliW\h apiH’iied to he present when the as |Missible clean up unsightly places
honor
to
Mr.
Cole
by
attending
his
the
balance
of
trade
may
he
maintained
in the lieighhoriiotxl which will add to
wilds.
In
Akron.
Ohio,
recently,
eight
edy revolves. After the two are on
anil jf wo ijon't extend our hands across hnndred children crowded an auditor l speakers Monday evening before Iln* nqmii came in. immediately suggested tin* sightliness of all property.
K. P.. Sally comes to see Ited in his funeral in a body.
members of ihe Ex-Serviee Men's or lliat an effort he made to land the
The unfortunate accident which re- the sea it may mean arms across the itim to see these pictures, and Io bear ganization
AH rubbish or material to lie re
lo w uniform: and he has to hide to
and ilieir guests al a niec!Dr. Hughes speai:.
All young folks ing io be held in tin* Jcwell-Bluieh gunmen.
moved shall In* placed at the curb not
keep lu-r from knowing that he is on sidled in hi* death took place late, in sea. or war." he said.
As soon as ihe case had been rejmri| the afternoon when he had walked out
Very dose attention was given Prof, are invited to these meetings.
than Thur>iiav murniug at which
K. P.
hall.
The meeting wlTieh begins at ed io the eoiiiily authorities. Dfficer later
linn* village trucks will start the work
a water line over the gravel pit to Henderson. After the address, I’resi'I’lie evening services are for every 9;39 o'clock with a dinner lor the
Finally news comes of there being
a pump, lie apparently had com- ,h-iit Ernest .1. Allison of the l’iyin- body. Dr. Hughes will speak primar membei*s anil I lie Lillies' Auxiliary, is Tliiiiunie and Mr. Brooks started mil. ■ if eollix'lioii ami disposal. All ashes,
a -py in camp, ami Sally is suspected.
They
had
driven
Inn
a
few
miles
from
cans, and small iiuiterial must be
leil his task when he slipjied frofu ,,uih Club read International President ily to Christians, with special refer
to be mn* of tin* most ihter- Plymmiih when a ear of ihe discriptimi phteixl in emit.'liners m*t inn large lor
'1 he guard, a very hard-boiled charac
• lloat that holds the pipe line. No Grossman's message Io all clubs and ence io ihe problems of Christian life i ex]M'i-led
hebl so far this year.
given bv Mr. 1’nWell "as (•ncoiinlered.
ter-played by Russel Egloff—finds
• saw the accident, but another
view „f the International character attil testimony now days. Dn one eve I esting
men to handle. Larger items may
The two visiting-s|H*akers will make Quick work on the part of Dfficir the
Sally and semis her to the guard
be placed a: the curb wit limit contain
rker at the pit who was on the ,,f ||,e Kiwanis Club—"(Jed Save the ning In* will show pictures of African
house |o be shot at live Ix/lls.
dge of the pit. which is filled with King" and "America" were both sung. life as the pioneer missionary sets it. their addresses begiuing at S o'clock Thuthine and Mr. Brooks resulted in ers. The collection work will exlend
• and Ilieir talks will deal with Ihe na the caplure of ihe two without the
Then Iteili and Izzy star/out lo save v.alcr. hapiwned to tiiyu just as he saw
After• which Prof. Henderson suggest
The first meeting. Tuesday night, tional pilgrimage to Washington of i thugs having a ehanee to use their gun over Thursday. Friday and Saturday,
her and while walking guard. Red,
hand sinking under the water.
singing "Blest be the Tie That Binds" will strike Dr. Hughes' keynote. All women iureri'sted in prohibition reform.. which was taken from them and turn- so if is necessary that all rubbish lx*
through an accident, captures the spy,
as an apjifopriate expression of the residents and their friends are wei- ! The ex-service men have invited all I ml over to Deputies Rudolph Betz and at the eitrli before collections start.
Aid
was
immediately
summoned
anil
saves his girl, ami wins his promotion.,
The volunteer fire department 1ms
spirit of unity existing between 1 niled c«unt*d to attend these services.
members of women's clubs, service | Ralph Parisian of Detroit. These two been issued iustrueUpns by the chief
lie then gets to (bill the famous Awk it was some twenty-five minutes be ! Stales and Canada.
clubs, public offices and the public in oilicers arrived at tlie scene just about as to rheir work in connection with lire
ward Squad.
AIkhm this time the fore the hotly was reeovort*d. A puljArmistice is signed and Red gets to go inotor was secured ami used for nearly
genpral In .. ,,r,,.l s.mi „ clock ,h„
orr.-s! ,c,„
made. lu|i,,lnl
T|„,
of
I wo hours, hut all efforts to revive him
and hear these addresses.
I having made the dasli from Detroit lo the ih'ixirlmcnt will lx* active during
to Four Corners and marry Sally.
The water where the hotly
There are a lot of funny situations failed.
* • *
j near Plymouth in remarkable time.
Ihe
week
giving
advice
and
instruc
The Boy Scouts Troop sixmsored by i The bandits gave their names as tions mt this isn't uf the work.
in the show.
Red ami Izzy date up was found is some 25 feet deep.
Mrs. Cole was grii'f stricken when
the club meets every Tuesday evening Donald Hewson. 828 West Milwaukee
the nurses and this way Red gets in
Tin* Ghatulicr of Gotnnicrcc and all
had with liis girl Sally. The nurses *he learned of the death of her busand Albert Lesnew, 12762 oilier civic organizations tire cooperat
Emma Elizabeth Bowman, who died at the High School.
Once again tin* grim reaper took liis April 27. was horn December 14. 1846,
are played by Mildml Vanetia and band.
Monte Vista. Detroit.
ing in this work in order Unit the
Florence Braidel. The two old fathers ‘Mr. and Mrs. Cole had lived here for , toll, when another of the oldest settlers in Salisbury Township. Lancaster
The Memorial Day committee on ar
campaign will lx* a complete success.
of Red and Izzy—played by Bert about two years, moving to Plymouth j of this community passed away to her County. l‘a.
Her early years were rangements meets regularly front now)
Tin* siipjxirt of every citi/.en in this
Swaddling and Arthur Blunk—also from Northville.
He served during eternal rest in the persop of Mrs. IMissed in the vicinity of her birth. to Manorial Day.
Detailed reports
campaign is needed.
t'*
fall in love with the nurses and sjiend the world war as a cook In the army Friedericku Krunim. Thursday, April She was united in marriage to Elam will he published as committee re
According to the Chamber of Com
all their time making love to them, and had lieen a memlier of the North- ! 30th.
Edgar Bowman of Strasburg, Pa., in leases . them.
merce. it is the wish of tills organiza
The old maid war worker is trying to ville Legion |xist for ten years. He ! The deceased mother, graiwlmother 1S69. To this union six children were
tion io carry -the annual l’aint-Up.
find a husband and finally nabs the Y. was impular among a wide circle of 'and greatgrandmother. was born in the horn. Carrie Pauline. Walter Chester,
The annual Poppy sale starts Sat-,
<’lt*:iu-I‘p Week campaign scheduled
M. (’. A. worker—played by Mrs. friends.
province of West Prussia. Germany. Ralph Joseph. Alice Maud. Benjie urday. May 16th. Proceeds furnish a I The W..iyne County League of Mo- for next week a step nr two beyond the
ion
the
29th
day
of
February
of
the
plant.
a
flag
and
a
marker
for
every
men
Voters
will
enjoy
an
all
day
meetFrank Dicks and Andrew Ilann—and
Crawford anil Florence Esta, all but
| year 1848. the daughter of Christopher one having iircceded her to the Great sohliers grave in five cemeteries sur- ing ”t Dearborn on Friday. May 15, ordinary pur|x>so of this worthy un
ehqies with him.
Other meml»ers of
dertaking.
Officials of the local
i Meining and his wife.
rounding -...........................-Plymouth.
Helps war orthe cast, are the cook—Lee Sackett:
Beyond.
................
- Luncheon will be served at the
. Episc chamber assert in the first place that
Coming
to
America
as
a
young
wo
Liter in life she moved to Atlantic phaus nt Otter Lake Billet and Eaton pal church house. A skit, bringing out
Kflonzey—George Kurtz: McGinnis—
man in the year 1870. she almost im City. N. J., where she resided until Rapids and aids needy veterans at featuri’s of the world court, will he much good could be accomplished if
Roberr Willoughby: Captain—Russell
mediately settled down in Livonia eomlng to IJvouia 19 years ago, and home. Can Plymouth afford not to he given by ihe inlernalional relations Ibis tyix* of activity was to lx* cmiRoe:’ Corporal—Elton Ashton: Rastus
Township, anil has lived in this vicin- after .Mr. Bowman's death, went to generous?
coniniillee.
Following this program litnteil throughout the year, and iu tin*
—Archie Meddaugh: and the newslmy
In accordance with the practice of iiy until her recent death.
Iiv<‘ with her daughter and husbaud.
♦ * *
ihe Dearlxirti League has planned a second place that any annual clean-up
- Albert Miller.
observing Mother’s Day each year, the
should be extended to in
In
iIn*
year
1S71
she
married
John
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Chas.
B.
Weaver.
Tin*
building
committee
is
working,
’rip
through
IJenry
Ford's Greenfield campaign
Nor only the storlF and plot of the boys ,.f ihe Fellowship Chapter, of Deany and all unsightly community
For ih.- past R! years she has been Members riqxiri the work progressing, village* fur the visiting ladies from elude
play is funny and sensational, hut the Molay. decided to pm mi a banquet in Kruiniu. who p^ceihnl her to his rceye-ores as wdl as homes ami their
ard in tin* year 1919. Since that an invalid. Which proved u hardship
Several from here
• * •
Plymouth,
show o|K‘iis with a patriotic pageant honor of their mothers. This baiiquci.
surroundings.
a, lending.
ti,p welfare committee work <low- ilanuiiig '
that itirliKles lop children from the which we lioix* to make an annual af time she has intermittently lived alone for one who had lead such an active
A general cotnmiihx* meeting called
first, second and lliirif grades of ihe fair. is o|N-n io ihe public, and will be iml with her children, ihe last years .jml useful life prior to this time but (ng down. High peak of ilie winter
by'tlio Ghamhcr of Cotntnerei'. to talk
local schools. In ibis s|H"cial pageant. brid in the Masonic Temple on Pen •f her life, her daughter. Mrs. Emma having a stymy dispo&tion was al passed awl demands all met snlisfacover these matters, was held Tuesday
Fischer,
living
with
her
a
I
her
home
lieerful ami ready io laugh anil mry.
"My Dream of the Big Parade." Rus niman avenue. Tuesday. May 12. ai
morning of this we.-k in the Council
m Ann Arbor Street in this city.
joke with her many friends.
sell Bingh'j-. dressed in uniform, will •
p. in.
The program is as folhaitibcr of thc Village Hall. RcpreHer death came as a welcome re
<Ui the evening of April 27th. at the
be ihe reader. The pageant is finished
Willi Slimmer approaching several
es were present from the Wo
lease
tu
her
from
her
long
ailment.
age of s5 years, 4 months and 13 days. uiidiior meetings and picnics are be
by all singing “Over There" and wav
liivocaiimi Reverend Barbour
mans Club. Business A Professional
About two years ago she suffered a <he was vailed lo her reward, passing ing planned.
ing a mas of Hags.
Music- Blue Serenaders
The
district
meeting
of
thc
I’lyniWoman's
Glub. League of Women Votvery
serious
fracture
of
a
hip,
and
away
ix-aeefiilly
in
her
sleep,
leaving
to
Aimiher ^iiecialty is the men’s sailor
I in reduction of Toastmaster—Steph since that rime her prayer has lxx*n
utth District of tho Wayne County
Sarah Ann Cochrane Chapter of
mourn her loss, her (laughter. Mrs.
chorus, dressed in sailor uniforms and
en Horvath
•onncil of Bov Scouts was called by
>»• A. IL. Kiwanis Club, Rotary
ilia I I In* Lord might call her home. Gluts. B. Weaver of Plymouth, Mich.:
singing a number of old time songs.
• Men's 'lub. A
Toastmaster—Lester Daly
the chairman. Dr. Rolx*rt Haskell, at < bib and Lx->
Her prayer has been 'answered, and fmtr brothers. Z. T. and I. Harry Bald
The soldiers.- making lip the reveille
Clarinet Solo—Arthur Moe
took place
the Wayne County Training School, on ’’cd. interesting dis<
in the, grand old age of S3 years. 2
and Hit* squad scenes also lend a lot
Toast to Mother—Winfield Baughu mouths and one day. she finally is at win of.Atlantic City, N. J.: John B.
Chief Vaughn Smith is attending a Wednesday. April 29. with a very rej
rep->• 'biring which t In-unsightly condition of
.f
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
and
Harlan
W.
of color to the show. These juirts are
Response—Mrs. H. H. Daly
•Itief
of
police
meeting
at
East
Lans
resenlalive
group
from
Plymouth
and
!J"‘
property
at
the
Junction
of
rest,
far
beyond
al
trouble,
sorrow
Baldwin of Exton. Pa.
played by the leading business and
Vocal Solo--Charles VanVleck
Northville present.
Scout executives 8'.irkweather and Mill Streets was
and ixiiti.
In 1863 she united with the Presby ing in regard to driver*' licenses.
professional men of the city.
Addri'ss—Ted Little
present were Mr. Heavener of Detroit, ‘bixl as an excellent example of a
You
can
get
a
Mother's
Dress
at
the
Surviving
her
are
five
sons:
William
terian
church
of
Atglen.
I’a.,
later
The big laugh feature of the show
Bemxliction—Reverend Barbour
and Lou of Detroit Bert of Farming- transferring to the Olivet Presbyterian Esriier Shopix*. Also coats, hose, cos- and Mr. Hodson of Rosedale Gardens. <’<»nimtinit.v eye-sore needing attention,
is the Awkward Squad comi>nsed of
An attractive menu will lx* presented
district commissioner.
standing as it does at one of tho most
23 business men playing the parts of ;1|1(j W(. nn, sure tbiit everyone present ion. Harmon and John of Northville: Church of Atlantic City, N. J., and in fume jewelry and handkerchiefs for
Reports of the several committees prominent entrances to Plymouth. The
23 green rookies. They represent sol-! wiH enjov ,hemselves.
This is the ihree daughters: Mrs. Bert Kahrl of 1912. brought her letter to the Presby- Mother's Day.
You can liny good used furniture. were given showing that the Scouting Risibility of an almost grassloss jxtrk
diers who have been in the army only j |il.st tA.ont Of tjji3
to be held in Livonia: Mrs. Minnie Ray-Gates and terian church of Plymouth. Mich.
Funeral services were held Tuesday i pianos or most anything at 828 Pen- activities in the. district are in a sub- J'«*ross from Ute Village Hall was menthirty- days, and everyone portrays a iqvin<,nth which Is open to the public, Mrs. Emma Fischer of Plymouth:
I tioned in case the present poor contliIp stantial and healthy condition.
particular tyi»e of character.
They aI1(1 we i,ope t0 majfe thi9 a memorable twenty-five grandchildren, five great vetting, April 28th, from the Schradel niman Ave.. Plymouth
The outstanding incident of {be pre- tion of the grass does not receive atNn-Dell cleaning pads for wall pa
are bossed! by the hard-boiled army O(n.asion. Admission will be 50c a plate, grandchildren. one brother, Christopher •.ms. Funeral Home with Rev. Walter
ning was the offer of Dr. Haskell of tciitiou.
Meining
of
Chicago,
and
one
sister.
Nichol
officiating.
Mrs.
Chapman
sang
per,
window
shades,
etc.
'
Inquire
Mrs.
sergeant, who has a lot of trouble mak- For reservations, see Charles Vanher two favorite hymns, “I>ead Kindly IJoyd Fillmore, 1062 Palmer Ave. Ip the use of an over-night shack to he, ”he meeting developed decidedly
ing soldiers out of them. The awkward vieck at Willoughby’s Shoe Store.-- or Mrs. Skates, of Kalkaska. Michigan.
Burial took place Sunday afternoon Light" and "Shall We Gather At The ’■Mrs. Frank Hall of Main street, who constructed on the grounds of the fJ|Voral»le sentiment to tackle these
squad opens the show with a big re- i,ester Daly.
Wayne County Training School for the
othPr community jobs under the
River?" Interment was made in the
at
Riverside,
her
grandsons
bearing
veille scene which is a hit from start
____________ _—
her to her final rest, and Rev. E. family burying ground at Atglen, Pa., formerly- lived in Benton Harbor, is Bov Scout Troops of the Plymouth ' 'brection of an Executive Committee
to finish. They also take part in other »
l
MJman
after service;? front the First Presby attending the Blossom Festival week District. This was the most valuable w*1’1 representation from all civic
Hoenecke officiating.
high six>ts of the show, such as drilling. LOCH1 IxCCHTieil
in that city this week.
and timely assistance which the Boy . 1 btl>s interested. Those present were
terian Church of Atglen.
the guard scene, the climax of the
rwi « j
,
This week we have another surprise Scouts in this area have ever received. '
10 serve until their respective
show In the minstrel when they put
1 OlOClO AjUCStS
for our customers. Tlie most delicious The use of the over-night cabin will <-lubs officinll.v designate ilieir repre
on a marching scene to the tune of
__
and well loved milk chocolate and make Scouting more interesting and s<,,b;>ri'i*s.
Mrs. Charles <». Ball con-rack Your Trebles in Your 01,1 Kit
Ew m(>ml)(|rs „f ottawrf Tr|be
vanilla brick ice cream aj 35c a quart. vital in providing a destination and K<’nt'*<l to act as General Chairman
Try this now— the IT of the ice harbor for real Boy Scout hikes. With un,*l the organization is i»erfected.
The minstrel is also a big hit with " and a like iramiMtr from Minnehaha
cream—the talk of the town. Every
The suggestion that a Plymouth Civ
The Plymouth Council of Parents
Deaeon Jone^-Earl Alexander, as inNn'
P,‘ ,S ’
Nethent defen ted <’. F. Burger by spoonful a delight. Palace of Sweets. the present number of Troops in the
anil Teachers and allied groups are the
, _ score of 7 to 4. in ______
district, it will be possible for each io l'riilo Association lx* organiztsl
terlocntor. o. A. Bakewell. Archie Y™'"‘'Ti’®1"
a fast game.
Electricians have been busy during Troop to risit the cabin on an over along similar lines to the Civic I’r’d (•mull,ctln= annually in the sprina. a s^.in'y.' ‘The feature of the game
Me,ldaugh. William Smith and rani Tnbf
, at , :
'Round Up" or health examination thc pitching of Gale, who held them the past few days installing the new night bike at least once every two Association of Detroit, was received
Hayward will lx- the end-men, and they ™!J?- . f
with approval. Other interesting sug
... .
. i i .1
,,, at f> :30 o clock, at which time the prin- movement for children who are to ,o
j,jr!S- four „f them coming in i I»«»Hce call system. When the work is months.
will be supported
snpported by the soldiers, sail
soil-___
__ Steelier
cipnl
speakers
were
Herbert
gestions concerned the possibility of
enter
school the following year. Its tlx* ninth, and struck
- out nine.
•
------ ’ ’* it will he possible to getvin
, completed,
ors. and girls' choruses singing the old
prize garden and lawn and connnunitv
of
the
Great
Council
of
the
United
purpose
is
to
have
the
child
enter
Xethem
will
play
at
Newburg,
Sun<>««*
ritipioc
the
night
much
quicfcr
time army songs.
slogan contests,__ _
Cooporatinc ih ,,„'v' "eTOin oilt‘ anti see another good titan under the old arrangement.
The girls are dressed in special cos- tStates: William Jackson. Mayor of To- school physically fir.
Infill probability ^second meeting
the plan are the Wayne County Medijjame.
mines and appear a number of times. 1Fred 'VS*lVrrat
Mother's Day. May 16th. Why not
will Te called next week when it is
”
"______________
remej/fber her by Western Union. Spemaking the show a well rounded pro- Y1?1”?”1- ”nd ,lw
I>flanee. enl Society, the local and _county
_____
liojx*d h.v those sponsoring ihe moveOhio.
health units.
•a,*
Ct. J
a.
■lanks for the occasion.
Ip
duction.
After the banquet, the Pride of Ohio,
The physicians of Plymouth and
/-, ■
i x,
vr ,
y.
menf. that an effective organization
A full list of the characters will be

SLIPS FROM FLOAT,
DROWNSJN A WATER
FILLED GRAVEL PIT

MRS, ALGER TO TALK
HERE ON EFFORTS 10
CHANGE LIQUOR LAW

Take Mrs. Bowman
Long Illness is
East For Burial
Ended by Death

#* »

Women Voters To
Visit Dearborn

DeMolays Will
Honor Mothers

Many Present At
Scout Meeting

Did You Know That

p

School Clinic
Nethem Defeats
From May 11 to 16 C. F. Burger Team

Fred Brand Home
Is Badly Burned

found on another page of this issue:
and the reserved seat exchange begins
next Monday, May 11th. at 9:30 a. m..
at the Community Drug store. T^pre
will be no extra charge for reserva
tion. (You will find the show a sensa
tion and well worth the price of ad
mission. wjiich is adults 50c and chil
dren 25c.
Get your reserved seats
early.
Guests of Mrs. L. H. Hollaway Sun
day, were Harry Showers of Fowler
ville: John Williams and family of
Hudson, and Oliver Showers of Plym
outh.

Toledo Degree Team, conferred the De
gree work on fifty-one candidates,
among which was the Mayor of To
ledo.
During this time the visiting
Pocahontas ladles were entertained by
the Toledo Pocahontas at a different
hall.
As a whole, the meeting was a great
success, and everyone present had a
very enjoyable evening.
Mr. -and Mrs. James Slaughter en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Slaugh
ter and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mitchell of
Flint, and Mr. and Mrs. C. Enix of
Detroit, Sunday at their home on Pearl
street

VI Siting OtUQCntS

Wayne County realizing that all chil- ;
------dren should be physically fit when en-;
tering school, have generously offered1
L
t
to examine without charge, any child
Plymouth municipal manager, L.
that will enter school daring the next! OnohnghMn and Berg Moore, seereschool year. To enable the physicians ;
’^e Plrmonth Chamber of
to plan appointments far these exam- Camaierce. have received fton- Prof,
motions, a definite weX has been set 1
FHar”el
aside daring which the children should ! ^7**^ College, a letttr of apprecia
visit the doctor. The period chosen Is tion for the courtesy shown the class
from Monday, May 11, to Saturday, from- that Institution that recently vis
ited Plymouth. The class in biology
May 16, inclusive.
and chemistry came here to inspect
Clarence Doane and Duayne Deleaver the Plymouth sewage disposal plant.
of Battle Creek, were guests of Mr. At the time of the Inspection the two
and Mrs. George White, last Thurs officials mentioned saw to It that the
visitors secured all the informaton
day.

Thank Officials

louth Girl
Weds Detroiter
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Anderson an
nounce the marriage of their daugh
ter, Irene Elizabeth, to James H. Deeg,
son of Mrs. James Atkinson of Detroit,
on Saturday, May 2. They were unit
ed in marriage by Rev. Uphoff of the
Episcopal church ax Toledo, Ohio. The
bridal couple were accompanied by Mr.
and Mrs. Nelson Bakewell and Miss
Vivien Smith.

Going to the chicken house to care can be set up. Interested drie ™
for some young chicks. Sunday fore- not renresented nt th,,
groups
noon about 10:00 o’clock, Mrs. Day. i
'K no fv t nt
•housukeejer « tie Fred W. Brand ! " mSce In
Ifiaee on tie Perrlnsrille road, happen-! pate In the seneral prOeram
1,1
ed to look- up and discover a fire In
8
the roof of the house. She ran to the ed Into the roof before their arrival
front of the house and called Mr. The upstairs portion of the house was
Brand who sat reading a newspaper. badly damaged and considerable house
A hurry-up call was sent to the Plym hold goods and furnishings were
outh fire department
Pending the destroyed.
arrival of the fire department, Mr.
It Is not known how the fire started.
Brand and his neighbors did all with
in their power to check the flames.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Westcott of Jack
The Plymouth firemen were able to son will be the week-end guests of the
eave most of the house from burning, latter’s sister, Mrs. Norman Petersen,
but a considerable hole had been burn and family on Ann street
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said in those days of their handiwork: “Here wrought the hand,
h6re moved the pen of a Christian gentleman.”
In Jesus’ name—we ask Thy blessing in this fellowship and
the food of this festal hour!

The Plymouth Mail
ELTON R. EATON and STERLING EATON —...........Publishers
STERLING EATON ...”........................... -............. Editor and Manager
Entered at the postoffice at Plymouth as second class matter.
Subscription Price—U. S., 1.50 per year; Foreign, $2.00 per year
SQUANDERED MONEY

Two years ago the Michigan State legislature upon the recom
mendation of Fred W. Green, then governor, created a commission
for the purpose of studying Michigan's financial needs and its tax
problems and recommending to the state legislature a program of
tax legislation that would* equalize the tax burden of the state and
possibly qo away with a portion of the amount now demanded each
\ear from) the taxpayers towards the support of its state govern
ment. The Commission did as it was directed. It spent much time
in studying the tax system of Michigan. Tt also^pent all the mon
tv it was allowed to. It completed its work and its expense bills
were presented and paid by the tax payers.
When the present legislature convened for the 1931 session the
commissions report was presented to each member in the form of
a.nicely printed booklet. It contained considerable tax information
and some recommendations.
The legislature is about to adjourn and unless called into extra
session by the governor, it will not meet again for two years,, and
as far as anyone knows, not a single suggestion of the tax commis
sion has been followed, and the information gathered at the expense
of many thousands of tax dollars has been of benefit to no one. . ?
The same can be said of the crime commission that was created
in the same way. Its members lived at expensive hotels, traveled
about the state on gasoline bought by the state, and property own
ers paid all the bills. Try and find any legislation passed at the
•present session of the legislature that will serve to check crime in
this state—then try and find how many dollars of your money that
the legislature appropriated for fhe use of this commission, was
left unspent. Maybe you'll be surprised at the result, and if you
pay taxes, you will not be happily surprised.

BACK TO

IT NEVER PAYS

James P. Donahue, late husband of the five-and-ten-cent store '
Woolworth heiress, was losing at the rate of S7.5OO.OOO a year for 1
three years at the gambling tables when he killed himself last week j
by swallowing poison in New York, according to press reports.
His wife, richest woman in New York, guaranteed his losses to
the extent of $25,000 an evening.
Every time Donahue set foot in Bradley's gambling club at
Palm Beach, or in any of the various exclusive gaming resorts in
New York, he could lose $25,000, before the owners even thought of
being uneasy.
Friends" who have watched him night after night in the big
chemin de fer game that ran in the exclusive upstairs room at Brad
ley’s say they never saw Donahue win. He was society's greatest
—and uniuckiest—gambler.
That big game in the quiet simply furnished upstairs ;room is
famous all over the world.
Night after night during the Palm
Beach season, you might see gathered there Florenz Ziegfeld. fa
mous Follies producer, risking wealth garnered in the show busi
ness: Mrs. Graham Fair Vanbilt. tossing away New York Central
railway's millions: Fifi Wide-Widener Holden, her arms blazing
solidly with diamond bracelets from wrist to elbow: Herbert Bay
ard Swope, former executive editor of the New York World;-J.
Leonard Replogle. rich clubman; and Jim Donahue, risking—and
generally losing—the millions earned by the sale of pink combs,
green candies, nail files, paper napkins and all the other varied mer
chandise of a Woolworth five-and-ten.
A PRAYER FOR NEWSPAPER FOLK

Invocation delivered by Rev. T. F. Gullixson. D. D.,
President Luther Theological Seminary, St. Paul, at
the Banquet, Sixty-fifth Annual Convention. Minne
sota Editorial Association. St. Paul, January 1931.
Before Thine eyes. O. God, all of life moves in vast panorama.
Here, are gathered for a little while those whose ministry it is to
chronicle and to picture that part of life which.passes the print shop
window.
Untouched are Thou on High by public opinion or fashions of
human thought, but known in Heaven is the power for bane or
blessing here below, of which others think and say.
We crave Thy Hand in benediction over these chroniclers of
events, these mouMers of the common judgment. Give them grace
whether in prairie village or metropolitan center to minister faith
fully as keepers of the ideals that are high and fine.
In time the national crisis that they, each at his watch fire, all
might be found true!
Whdre distress walks their streets and depression threatens the
community spirit, that they may be burden-bearer’s to sustain with
courage and good cheer.
«»May. they find words bringing the fellowship of sympathy to
such as walk in sorrower's somber black.
May they surely prick the bubbles of folly and lance the cysts
of arrogance.
May their pens become like swords to flash and gleam in the
name of justice for all men—and truth.
May there be no acid on their pens as they move among the
tendrils of human hearts.
Let them deal gently-with such as walk in misery because of
acknowledged transgressions. Thou knowest. <) Father of mercies,
bow the mantle of their charity decks a story lest innocent hearts
be wounded;
Teach us as we walk past the window of Thy recording angels
how we all need and will need the mantle of nrcrey which the Christ
by His living and His dying has woven for us.
Ami, when the writing of all these men is finished, and other
hands than theirs shall turn the many pages of old files, and other
eyes than theirs shall scan the fading news print, then may it be
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DR. CARL F. JANUARY

Jeweler gnd
Optometrist

Glasses Accurately Fitted and
Repaired

290 Main SL

Phone 274

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON
Telephone 217

294 Main Street

Phone 102

Smitty’s Place
LUNCHES
POPCORN
CIGARS
DCTBOIT^WBWS

Glenn Smith

I

Directory
F. H. STAUFFER
Palmer Graduate
Office
Hours

2 to 5 p. m.
7 to 8 p. m.

X-Ray Laboratory
419 N. Main St.
Corner Starkweather
PHONE 301

PHOTOGRAPHS
Associate Member
Society of Civil
REGISTERED CIVIL ENGINEER
Surveys
Engineering*
Office <81

May 10 and 11
Leon Errol and Mitzi Green
-IN —

“FINN AND HATTIE”
Pa Finn and Ma Hattie-are funny enuf.
But the two wild youngsters are a panic.
Watch Mitzi and Jackie take Paris for a
joy ride.
Comedy—"The Dog Doctor”
News and Short Subjects

Sunday Matinee From
12:30 Continuous

Wednesday and Thursday, May 13 and 14
Robert Ames and Mary Astor
-IN —

“BEHIND OFFICE DOORS”
Where frosted glass and private conferences hide a world of
romance.
Comedy—“Crashing Hollywood.”

Short Subjects

Friday and Saturday, May 15 and 16
Kay Johnson and Bert Lytell
— IN-

“THE SINGLE SIN”
Stirring story of how one man’s terrible hate sought to wreck
the happiness of two who went straight.
Comedy—“The Bride’s Mistake”

News

Short Subjects

WHAT NEXT?

It is not at all surprising to find boys and girls along about 18
years of age greatly interested in such story-pictures as “Strangers
May Kiss." but when you find bald-headed editors who have grown
deformed through the disposal of too much food and too much time
spent in swivel postoffice chairs, so interested in such a subject
that they will take the time to read the book and see the motion
picture of the story—well, all we can say is. what next?
To-wit—the following editorial is from the last issue of Murl
Defoe’s Charlotte Republican-Tribune:
"We read the book. "Strangers May Kiss" but we kept away
from the movie* depicting the story. Prof. McClusky of the U. of
M.. in his talk at the High, school auditorium, spoke about ‘shifty
fifty' which period he declares is more hazardous than the other ]
and younger danger lines. - Another case of better be safe than J
sorry. As for kissing strangers, we should m^reh prefer to adopt
the suggestion on two or three folks we haveXnown over a con-]
siderable interval. This iiliquitious low moral curve moralizing is'
pri»bably more a matter of pride than desire.
’* Later-—We did attend the performance and found it most in-1
teresting although very little about the production calls up the j
hook. Norma Shearer is a charming Lisbeth, the chief character]
in the story, and shelves a delightful portrayal of her role."
j
'
THE REAL TOWN BUILDERS
!

Office in new Huston Bide*
841 Penniman Avenue
Office Hours—8:30 to 12 a. m.;
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Phones: Office 407W Residence 407J

SIDNEY DAVIS STRONG

Sunday and Monday

L—

Chiropractor

Office Phone 543
272 Main Street
Plymouth, Michigan

Saturday Matinee at 2:30

TOWN

WHY DO IT?

Osteopathic Physician
and Surgeon

& Colquitt
DR. MYRON W. HUGHES] Brooks
Attomeys-at-Law

SMALL

There is every indication that the Michigan state legislature is ?
going to appropriate many millions of dollars more to be spent dur- ,
ing the next 2 years than will be collected in taxes. In the face of a i|
clamor from all parts of the state for a reduction in expenses in the 4
operation of the state government, there has been but one answer i
from the legislature—more taxes. One issue of a Detroit news-1 j
paper last week carried two Lansing news dispatches telling of new I?
tax schemes that are about to be enacted, but not a line of news U
with any information as to tax reductions or cuts in the operating
costs of the state government.
What is it all going to lead to and why the representatives se
lected by the voters assume the attitude they do. is a difficult thing
to understand.
Declining revenues have been common to nearly all states and
municipalities as well as the federal government. Many state and
local taxes being property taxes, the situation is becoming more i
serious in that it results in foreclosures. Michigan owns one quar
ter of its,area now. In some sections of Oregon delinquencies are ;
as high as 40%. and some farmers refuse to pay property taxes, al->
leging discrimination. Many New Hampshire towns are having
difficulty collecting taxes. The number of property sales to satisfy
taxes is growing in New York. Unimproved property is frequently
not paying taxes in Minnesota. Tax delinquency in Virginia rose
2% to 3% in 1930. Maryjand collections are off 10%.
Several
Washington counties are selling considerable property.
These difficulties in tax collections have a serious effect on com
munity business. Further, the low receipts are causing many dif
ficulties to administrations.
Like the federal government, the
smaller units find it almost impossible to cut <Jown expenditures.
Further taxation increases are indicated, possibly even in
addition to the general increases enacted at the legislative sessions
this year. And. this time, reduction of federal taxes as an offset
seems unlikely. Numerous attempts to shift the tax burdens are
compiled, dealers and investors in municipal securities state that
the volume in default is now the largest in history, and the total is
growing. This seriously affects the credit of the areas involved,
will make funds, if at all available, much more costly in the future, P,
will tend definitely to check public improvements.
And possibly after all that might be a good thing, at least for
a few years to come if some improvements were not made.

Business and Professional
C. G.
Draper

THE

(An editorial from The Rotarian)
That cheerful spokesman of small-town life called the country
newspaper has of late been receiving some warm commendation at
the hands of Sherwood Anderson, the novelist, words which may be
applied with equal pertinency to any business institution which
stoutly resists the depersonalizing stamp of the machines.
It will be recalled that about three years ago. Mr. Anderson
bought two country weeklies, the Marion (Virginia) Democrat
and the Smyth County (Virginia) News, and in association with
his son has been having the time of his life as he weaves the wealth
of his personality into the fabric of town and countryside.
At the outset of his newspaper career. Mr. Anderson did all of
the work himself, even to collecting the advertisements.
As he
mingled with his fellow-townsmen, he caught their point of view
and learned to know their needs. He hung artistic pictures on his .
office walls and made the newspaper shop a cheery place for groups 2
to congregate.
Acting on his suggestion, a lot used as a village 11
"dump" was transformed into a place of greenery and happy recrba-l|
tion. Citizens named the park “Sherwood Park" in token of their j"
appreciation of This stranger who showed them inpwhat favored lb
surroundings they lived and worked.
'
So successful" and invigorating has been his newspaper venture jr
that Mr. Anderson is emboldened to urge talented young men and
women to turn their backs on the big cities and to stay by the *
small towns where their energies and capabilities may have abund- \
ant opportunity to flower and develop, and where rewards are not |
measured in bank balances, but in a genuine joy of friendly associa- ’
tions and full-orbed living.
The-preservation of that rich personal equation in community |
life—all but crowded out in the present era of standardization, is a ?
j battle \\xell worth fighting. Mr. Anderson does well to indicate how L
may come to a man in any small field he makes his own by J
j success
reason of his special gifts of personality, and his own blend of en- •'
thusiasm. competence, and good cheer.
ijj

Home and Commercial
PHOTOGRAPHS
Photographer

R. 8. WOOD
HjmwiUi, Mieh.
Phone «4»M

Caroline O. Dayton

'riw man who spends his money nt j
home is a community builder.
lie may not have a great deal to j
six?nd. but if his pay check is turned •
hack into the business channels to!
pay other men and to keep the wheels
of business turning, he is a real com
munity builder.
Such a man is worth a dozen others
who with much more resource, send it
out of the community and awily from
home.
Often when community builders are
spoken of. the thoughts turn to those
of the community of means and re
sources. They are looked up to as the
community builders.
There are in every community men
and women of small means who live
in unpretentious homes, yet who have
reared and educated a family of boys
and girls in the town and have spent
their income with the home merchants
and home institutions.
These, while they do not often get
the credit and the name for it, are
worthy community builders and often
in their loyalty to home institutions
are more helpful a's town Iwilders
than many of those of larger means.
Our value as a community builder
is not determined so much by what
one has in the community as it is by
what one does for the community.—
The Munising News.

Low pressure in the rear fires may
make easier riding, but low pressure

WHY

HELP

BRING

“BETTER DAYS”
FOR THIEVES?
Have you valuables around the house that deserve better
protection than a flimsy lock on closet door or bureau drawer?
Or have you important papers that are kept carelessly in a desk,
or somewhere else equally dangerous?

Everyone has some things he or she would hate to lose. Why
leave them where the stealthy midnight prowler may get them—
or whre fire can destroy them?

Put your valuables in a Safe Deposit Box here—where they
will be safe always, yet where you can get them easily whenever
the need arises.

You can rent a good-sized box for a year for a

very small sum.

The Plymouth United Savings Bank

in the front tires makes harder steer

ing—and low pressure in any tire re
sults in expensive damage to the side
walls.
j Correct this sentence: “Of course
we didn’t gossip,” said the wife; “we
were playing bridge.”

COLLECTIONS Basmess is net a surprise
Collect That Delinquent Account
To those who ADVERTISE
1*4 N.

MAIN

BANK 330

MAIN

STREET

Branch Office, Cor. Starkweather Ave. and Liberty St.
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Darrel Cline was a Sunday guest of
Claude Cummings.

11 Graphic Outlines ofJGrivy .
J8y

&rcrt.
R
Woodrow Wilson Arriving at Brest
Arriving at Brest in 1919 to partici
pate in the Paris Peace (’i.nt'erence.
Woodrow Wilson was the first Ameri
can President to step on European
soil.

You may entrust the complete arrangeinents for the ceremony to our staff
with full confidence that all details
will lie carefully anti correctly cared
for.

|
?!
A
*

Schrader‘J3ros.
‘rmiecal Directors
PHONE-781 W

PLYMOUTH, MICH.

COURTEOUS AMBULANCE ON CALL

Saturday, May 9th
We Will Give

One 50c size Kleenex with every $1.00 box of Face
Powder.

Your choice of Face Powder
$1.50 value for $1.00.

REMEMBER YOUR MOTHER, SUNDAY, MAY
10TH WITH SOME GIFT.

1

Gilbert’s Chocolates and Mary Lee’s

f

1

Always Fresh

« COMMUNITY PHARMACY >
i
i
♦

»

The Store of Friendly Sendee
J. W. BLICKEXSTAFF. PROP.

"

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Tuck moved
to Royal Oak, Saturday.
Mrs. E. J. Brown was a week-end
guest of her mother and sister in Bliss
field.
Mrs. Lydia King of Ypsilanti, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cowgill, who for the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Drewyour visited
merly lived in the Oliver Martin house Murray of Ann Street.
friends at Battle Creek, Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Yealey visited
Richard Sratrh is the owner of a on South Main street, are now occupy
ing the Lawrence Samsen residence on the latter's sister at Oxford, last Thurs
w six wire wheel Dodge sedan.
day.
(In.v Roralmeher has added a fresh PeiiDiman avenue.
The Infant Welfare Clinic will lie
Mrs. J. Applehos and Miss Harriett
coat of imint to his home on Church
Apjxdhos of Lansing, spent the week held nt the High School. Wednesday.
(freer.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McConnell end with their daughter and sister. May 13th. at two o'clock.
Bertrand Alguire had his tonsils re
have sold their house and lot in Ypsi Mrs. .c. T. Sullivan at her home on
last Saturday morning
at the
lanti. to John Willoughby of that city. Maple avenue.
, moved
—
•„
Harold Beider, who wa$ taken to Sessions hospital in Aortln lilt.
William Petz spent last week
the
Vniversity
hospital.-Ann
Arbor,
a
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E,
(
umnungs
and
son.
alt I lie home of her mother-in-law. Mrs.
week ago Sunday, returned home Tues-! <'laude. and F red Hynauiou
^e
j. Petz, in Detroit.
Mrs. Charles Hiveley of Romulus, day. Mr. Behler has acute arthritis. ! xnests of Mrs. Mary Riley on Blake
in-. Paul W. Btirz. Charles Garlett. ! Sr» Detroit. last Saturday.
isiteri her aunt. Mrs. <>rr Passage.
K Visbinyb am’ little
Ijriday. at her home on Maple avenue. Harry I.nrfl anil WUlilllll T. I-wrlnBill I Mr’Alxnir a dozen Pythian Sisters of were trout fishing at Sage latke from daughter, lvoiinc. of Pvntnu. nr’ .
|
JIr- »•«> 51rs* 1,aml ir
Plymouth, attended an all-day session Sainribiy until Wntnrsday.
Mr,, William Ilobiasua. who ha. f"r :l fe'v ,b,.V!i.
...
>f the Pytiiian Sisters which was held
at
the
bourn
Of!
Mr..
CljiliMatvvm
of
Ea.t
Plva,.
seriously
ill
in Chelsea, last Thursday.
been
Dr. and Mrs. II. A. Mason and Miss her da gliter. Mrs. E. K. Henaott. is oath, ami Mr... Ibivbl Birch of till.
I place, called on Mrs. Frank Westfall.
irrie Brooks visited friends at Wliit- slight lj improved.
limre Lake. Sunday.
The bright, warm sunshine Sunday, .... day la<t week.
Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Kincaid anil
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Unveil and chil brought’ out many motorists who en
dren were dinner guests of Mr. and joyed the lovely parks, golf links and small son. Eddie, were Sunday guests
df
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Evarts.
Mrs. Percy Cadmus, at Britton. Sun lakes, going wherever their fancy took
Mr. and Mrs. C, V. Cliamliers called
day.
,
them.
Mary Ellen Dahmer fell off a swing
Mr. anil Mrs. Arthur McConnell en on James ClininlxTs and Mr. and Mrs.
at the Starkweather school recently, tertained their “ofMI" club Wednesday Will Chambers last Thursday evening,
straining otie wrist and fracturing a evening, at their home on Evergreen at Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Stevens and
bone in the other arm.
avenue. Auburn snlxlivision.
Miss Lucille Ebert and Miss Jerry
Mr. and Mrs. <’. R. Sealock of Ti'xas children of Newburg, were Sunday
Hare of Detroit, spent the week-end City. Texas, motored to Plymouth, this guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ransom Lewis, J
. i
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebert at week. fife a Short visit with their uncle at Chelsea. ”
Carpenters were busy the first of the
their home on Holbrook Ave.
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Chap
week replacing the roof on the former
Mrs. Elizalieth Grasln of Springfield. man on Ann Arbor street.
William Wilske residence on Penni< thio. is spending a couple of weeks
Miss Effie Wagner of Ypsilanti, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ebert on j Moritz Langendam. son of Mr. and ; man avenue, which was damaged re
cently by fire.
Holbrook avenue.
Mrs. Moritz Langendam of this place,
Frank L. Scliaufele of Northville,
Miss Ragnhild Moe has accepted the were married Saturday, in Toledo.
was taken 'to Ann Arlmr hospital, last
lirion of teacher of music in the Tat- Hilo. They will make their home
week. This is Mr. Schaufele's third
ran school in Ann Arbor, for t.he ensu-1 present with his parents on Joy St.
operation for removal of goitre.
ing year.
Sir. and Mrs. Roy Sallow of South
The May meeting of the L. T. L. will
A number of Plymouth ladies at= Harvey Street, were hosts to the Laftended a "500” party held at the home a-Lot club Saturday evening nt an Ik* held on May 9. at the home of
Vivian
Towle, at 2:30 p. m. Let us
of Mrs. Lezotte in Wayne, last week other of their co-operative dinners.
have a record attendance this time.
Wednesday afternoon.
First honors were received by Mrs.
Mrs. Sarah Yealey. Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Janies IL Kingston of Charles Hewer and William Mieol.
Detroit, were week-end guests of their while Mrs. Clyde Smith and Charles Richard Yealey and daughters. Gerald
ine and Elizabeth, visited Sunday at
cousins. Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Ball, Hewer were consoled.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bradnr their home on Blank avenue.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Laihle enter burn of Belleville.
Mrs. Walter Beckwith underwent an
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Fisher and
i.'lM-ration in the University hospital. tained at a six-o'clock dinner Friday
Ann Arbor. Saturday. She Js getting veiling at their home on the North- daughter. Dorothy, were dinner guests
ille road. Those present were Mr. at the home of Alex Fisher in Chelsea.
along as well as can be expected.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Jewell. Miss and Mrsr-Charles J. Merz. Miss Olive Sunday.
The Ladies' Aid Society of St. Paul s
Norma Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. Merz. and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Frank J. Pierce sjx'nr the week-end at Ebert. The .evening was passed with Lutheran church of Livonia Center,
music.
will hold their next meeting Wednes
Mecosta.
Mrs. ('. E. Walbridge of Rosedale day afternoon. May 13tli, at the home
The Neighborhood sewing club were
very pleasantly entertained at the iardeiis. entertained Mrs. Herbert of Mrs. lam Fendt. at Farmington.
Miss Helen Wells was hostess to a
home of Mrs. Carolyn O. Dayton on (’hip^xmden. Mrs. H. W. Bulkley and
. A. Wilson of Detroit, at a group of friends at a bridge-tea Satur
Main street. Monday evening.
lundxeon last Wednesday, nt day afternoon, in the Michigan League
Mr. and Mrs. Hacker. Mrs. Ed. Greb
build*ig. Ann Arbor. The guests in
and children of Detroit, were Sunday h^rSiUUUx'im York street.
cluded Mrs. George A. SmiJ.li. Mrs.
visitors at the home of1 J^cv. and Mrs.
Roy Strong. Mrs. Merle Bennet't. Mrs.
Charlqb Strasen on Sheridan avenue.
Mark Glutflee. Mrs. Carl January. Mrs.
TheT’lymouth bridge club was very,
Robert Fletcher. Miss Gladys Schrader.
delightfully entertained, at the homt’
Mrs. Wm. Lasers. Mrs. Goodwin Crumof Mrs. Harry Robinson .An the Brails
Visit .four Photographer hie. Mr#. Henry Baker. Mrs. Robert
tier road. Thursday safternoon.
immediately
after
the
Willoughby and Mrs. Phil Hoeheisel
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Frijz and Mr.
ceremony, and have a
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Giles entertained
and Mrs. Chas. Schell of Detroit, were
worthy record of this the Blunk avenue card club last Thurs
guests of their daughter and sister.
particular occasion.—We day evening, for the final meeting of
Mrs. William P. Wcruett and family.
specialize in Wedding I the season, at the cottage of Mrs. Eliz
Sunday.
•» '
Photograplis.
abeth Chriswell at Bruin Lake, where
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Eastlake and
MEMBER
they enjoyed tlieir cooperative supper
Mr. and Mrs. John Reddeway of De &
When buying photographs, land an evening of bridge. The table
troit. were guests at the home of their
look for this emblem. The I was made very attractive with a cendaughter and sister. Mrs. E. J. Drev
Photographers' International .
nf wild flowers, which grow
vmir. on Blunk avenue, Sunday. Mr
Association of America stands : 1 *
for good craftsmanship and 1 profusely near there. Tile guests^tun
Reddeway remained for a few days. ' u
better business principles.
I Mr. illld Ml's. Robert WillOUgllby. Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Kirk enter
| and Mrs. Harry- Reck. Mr. and Mrs.
tained Mr. and Mrs. Ralph West. tfr.
Charles (>. Ball. Mr. and Mrs. Wyman
and Mrs. Edward Ebert and Mr. and
! Bartlett. Mr. and Mrs. William Kaiser.
Mrs. Frank Pierce. Jr.. Saturday eve
I
Mrs. Ed. Conk anil nephew. Mrs. Elizaning at their home mi Pearl St. Bridge
ieth Chriswell. Virginia Giles. Fraser
was the diversion, of the evening, after
I Carmichael and little Phyllis Samsen.
which a dainty lunch was served.

SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday, May 8 and 9

Peerless Flour 2iu

59c

Monarch Catsup b’uk 19c
Monarch Macaroni and Spaghetti
Different and Better 3-8 oz. pkgs. for

OCp
fcwt

pkg’ Sunsweet Prunes 25c
Cooking Figs
Mother Day Special

1 lb. box Park and Tilford’s Candy

45c
CQ/>

w wt

William T. Pettingill
Telephone 40
—FREE

DELIVERY-

DELIVERIES LEAVE THE STORE
-7 A. M.—9 A. M.—2 P. M.

wffilRS

FLOWED for MOTHER
Wherever she may be, near or far, you cap please her
with FLOWERS on

Together they’re building
up a Cash Reserve, useful

Mother’s Day

in a thousand ways. Regularity
is the secret of successful saving.

Sunday, May 10 th

First National Bank

HOLLA WAY’S
Wall Paper and Paint Stqje
Rear 263 Union St.

Plymouth, Michigan

4 Build Up Your Business
With
4 Mail Display Advertising

»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
EXAMPLE.

’
o.JJiaz.equ.at ? /nsuixince.

SAME AMOUNT OF INSURANCE YEAR AFTER YEAR

A gift that truly conveys your
message of love.
Advertise Your Coming Sports Games

7s;
HERE’S
MAY WE SUGGEST
Hydrangea Plants, Rose Plants,

■■■■■!■■■■■■■■■■■■!
BETTER

BUILT

in full bloom, beautiful combination Pans and Boxes

£

Geraniums, Petunias, and other outdoor plants in pots
Roses, Carnations, and other seasonable Cut Flowers.

HOMES
In the Long Run Those Who
Pay Enough Pay the Least.
Insist on Using Best Grade
Building Materials and Supplies.

Roy C. Streng
Builder and General Contractor
Phone 10G
1325 Park Place

an old saying, “A
man is usually more ener
getic and resourceful in
trying to get out of a serious
difficulty than in trying to
stay out.”

People who do not
'procure adequate fire in
surance protection suffer
loss when fire damages their
property. If energetic and
resourceful enough to ob
tain sound insurance they
■will have no need to'worry
if fire occurs.
NOW-is the time to insure
ADEQUATELY Sound Stock Fire
Insurance costs comparatively little,
and secures much. Let us insure you.\

SUTHERLAND GREENHOUSES, Inc.
FLORISTS
Ann Arbor Rd. at S. Harvey St.,

WOOD and GARLETT
Office Phone 3

Insurance Agency
House Phone 335

Phone 534-W
MAIL LINERS FOR QUICK RESULTS

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
tendance at the Holy Communion last
Sunday was entirely too small. The
good habits of Easter must be continne<| every week to become effective.

group of children, who have a fine
contribution to make to the program.
Mrs. Maxwell Moon, accompanied by
Mrs. D. G. Brown, will sing "Llttlel
Dutch Garden,” and Mrs. Humphries
will read "Dutch Lullaby.”

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1931
of Detroit, were Sunday dinner guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Holmes.

Miss Joy McNabb spent the week
end at' home.

Methodist Episcopal Church

. Mr. pn<l Mrs. Bert Kahrl attended
the funeral of Mrs. Kahrl's mother,
CATHOLIC NOTES
Mrs. John Krnmm, at Plymouth, Sun
day afternoon.
METHODIST NOTES
The Holy Name Society will receive
DR. F. A. LENDRUM, PASTOR
Mr. and Mrs. Iierghoff. Mr. and
Holy Communion next Sunday. Sunday
Tlie Boosrer Class monthly meeting Mrs, Peterson and Mrs. Fredia Groff
being Mother's Day. nil the men are
requested to receive Holy Communion. will be held Fritlay evening, May 15.! of Chicago. Illinois, attended the funil of their aunt. Mrs. Fretlika
Next Thursday, May 14, is Ascen I’ot-luck supper at 6:30. Come out and
Krnmm. Sunday afternoon, in Plym
WORSHIP
BAPTIST CHURCH
ST. JOHVS EPISCOPAL CHURCH sion Thursday, a holy day of obliga- i have a jolly time and help "Boost" the outh.
Monday evening they were
class
attendance.
rion. All are obliged to hear Mass.
Cor. Spring md Mill St3.
Cor. Harvey and Maple Streets.
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Kalirl.
Masses will be at 6 and 7:3O a. m.
Rev. Richard Neale. Pastor
Rev. Oscar J. F. Seitz. Rector.
Charles and Dewiglit Paddock visit
10:00 a. m.—Dr. J. E. Martin of Ann Arbor.
The first Sunday in June will be I
Sunday services—Morning worship,
'd their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs.
Fifth Sunday after Easter, May 10— First Communion Sunday.
10:00 a. in. Bible school. 11:30 a. m.
Vaguer at Pinckney. Sunday.
(In the morning a baptismal font, a memorial to the
Tin* boys will play ball at Northville1
B. Y. I’. U., 6:30 > ni. Evening serv Morning prayer. 10:00 a. jin. Churchschool. 11 :30 a. in.
Sunday, against Northville, at 3:00 I A Mother's Day program will he giv
ice. 7 :30 p. ra.
en next Sunday, instead of the regular
late Mrs. H. A. Spicer, will be dedicated.)
o'clock.
PLYMOUTH PILGRIMS MISSION
service at 12:00 o'clock. All are urg
Father Lefevre is gaining slowly.
SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH
344 Amelia Street.
ed io come ami enjoy the service and
Rev. J. J. Halliday, Pastor.
Services every Sunday.
Sunday
do honor to your mothers.
Please
11:30 a. m.—Church-school
The Parish League of Young People
BAPTIST NOTES
School at 2:00 p. m.
Preaching at
bring tiowers.
vas held at the church house, Tuesday i
BEECH M. E. CHURCH
| 3 :00 p. m. Everybody welcome.
This Friday aftern.m. 2:00 to 7:30 vening.
This Sunday, May 10. Rev. Neale
Frank ,M. Purdy, Pastor. *■
6:00 p. m.—Young People’s Service.
p. m.. Orval M. Aimer of India, a mis
|
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
will bring a Mother's Day address en sionary of tlie M. E. church in the
Several from this place attended |he
At Plymouth and Inkster Roads
Walter Nichol, Pastor.
titled, "A Mother's Faith and the Sal Central Province's Conference, itlie junior play at the Ypsilanti High j
Preaching service at 9:00 a. m.
Morning Worship. 10 :00 a. m.
vation of Her Son." The message will Jungle Conferencei. of India, since School. Thursday and Friday evenings.!
7:15 p. m.—Evening Praise.
Sunday-school at 10:00 a. m.
Sunday School, 11:30 a. m.
1h* 1 wised on flu1 following scripture: 1913. will sjieak in Newburg church.
Rev. and Mrs. Zoller and son, George
A hearty welcome awaits all.
Evening praise. 7:30 p. m.
II Timothy 1:5: 3:14. 15. This mes Everyone urged to attend. Silver of 1 Pontiac, spent Friday evening ai
sage will he given at 7 :30 p. in.
WELCOME
the home of Airs. Jennie Houk.
fering.
ROSEDALE GARDEN'S COMMUNITY
The regular morning service will he
BELL BRANCH COMMUNITY
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Melx*an of De
Mrs. A. Dunstan, Mrs. Wm. West
CHURCH.
at 10:00 o'clock, rile message lieing, troit. were Sunday dinner guests at and Mrs. Jemye Houk called on Mrs.
CHURCH.
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m.
"God's Forgiveness and Ours," a study I lie parsonage. Mr. Melxiin conducted
Ford. Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Helen Phelps, Pastor
Bible School, 9:45 a. m.
of Matthew, chapter IS.
tlie church services. He is a member
Near Five Mile and Telegraph Roads.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Heart and fiunDr. Hughes of Toronto, will arrive of the Band of Gidt'ons.
The regular services of the church
y.
Whittaker, visiris) Mr. and Mrs.
Sunday services—10:00 a. in., Bible Tuesday, to bring us the messages for
A number of the Epworth League, Win. Honk. Sunday.
are as follows: Sunday, 11 a. m., Morn school. 11 :00 a. in., morning worship, which we. have long been waiting. No
ing worship; 12 noon, Sunday School; subject: "The Sister of Tubal-jCain." one should miss the first night when with Mildred Gilbert as delegate, at
Jane Oliver ai tended the Epworth
7 p. m., community singing; 7:30 p. m., Mothers and daughters are invited to lie sounds the keynote of this import tended a rally at Ann Arbor, last Fri League Rally at Ann Arbor. Saturday.
day evening. All report a fine time.
sermon: Thursday, 7:30 p. m., prayer attend and to sit together.
ant series. He enmej3 to us from the
Mr. .and Mrs. George Gill. Charles'
service.
A cordial invitation is extended to Moody Memorial Church of Chicago. . Mrs. Raymond Grimm and Mrs. Gill were Sunday afternoon visitors of j
Beck Road to Flower Acres Nursery
all adults to attend the Bible Class Tllis church seats 4.000 jieople comfort Henry Grimm attended the Rural
r.
and Mrs. Wm. Houk.
Teachers' Rinding Club Tuesday eve
CATHOLIC CHURCH
taught each Sunday by the pastor.
ably. For the last ten days he has ,
Miss Alice Burrell of Detroit, spent
Cor. Dodge and Union Streets
Frank A. Ames was ordained elder ministered to this great congregation, j ning at Dearborn, having the pleasure Sunday at tlie home of her pargljta*.
Canterbury Bells, Mixed and colors,
5 for 50c
of hearing Dr. Fisher of Ann Arbor M.
Let ns greet him with a packed house { E. Church, give his lecture on India. Mr. and Mrs. James Burrell.
Ft. Lefevre, 216 Union St~ Phone 116 at the Sunday morning service.
The ladies are planning the Mother j Tuesday evening at 7:30.
Halls
Honey
Suckle
Vine,
Large
Roots
50c
Sundays—Mass at 8:00 and 10:00.
Miss
Lenora
Houk
spent
Sunday
at
Evangelistic
services
will
he
held
for
anil Daughter banquet to be held ’ At 4:00 p. m.. Tuesday through Fri
Confessions before mass.
two weeks in I lie church, coihmencini’ tlie home of Mr. ami Mrs. August
day. I)r. Hughes will speak to the Sunday. May 17. Miss Helen Riggs is Shultz.
Week-days—Mass at 7:30.
This Thursday evening. May 14.
FLOWER
ACRE
NURSERY
voting folks.
All young people and the sis-aker. ably assisted by Miss
hour makes it convenient for the
SALEM CONG. CHURCH
ernnrd Hearl. Ypsilanti, and friend.
children are invited to come straight Margaret Coughlan, who lias charge
children to attend on their way to
Call H39F3
Miss Josephine Lewis, were Sunday
Rev. Lueio M. Stroh. Pastor.
from school to these special services.
school. All should begin the day with
Beck Road
Northville, Michigan
of
tinsinging.
Rev.
Cora
M.
Pennell,
Ass’t
Pastor.
veiling
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Wan.
Wednesday at 2:00 p. ni„ is the reg
God.
Rev. Frank l.’urdy is gradually con Houk.
Morning
Worship,
10:80
a.
m.
Societies—The Holy Name Society
ular meeting of the Ladies' Aid. They valescing from his tonsil oiieration.
Bible School. 11:45 a. m.
for all men and young men.
Com
will meet in the church parlors. IniCharles Paddock's Sundfiy-sclmo'
munion the second Sunday of the j ST. PAUL’S EV.-LUTH. CHURCH iMirtant matters on hand require, the class
of ten boys, had a party at his
month.
presence of every member.
home Saturday afternoon. They now
Livonia Center
Children of Mary—Every child of j
Oscar J. Peters. Pastor.
have an organ in their classroom, Mrs.
the parish mast belong and must go to
PRESBYTERIAN NOTES. Perkins kindly loaning it to them.
comnsdnlon every fourth Sunday of the
There will lie services in the Ger
A very delightful shower was given
month.
The Busy Women's Cass held a very in honor of Miss Helen Schmidt, at
man language on Sunday. May 10.
FIRST CHURCH OF~CHRIST
Bible class will meet on Tuesday delightful meeting at tile manse on the luune of her uncle and aunt, Mr.
SCIENTIST
Tuesday last. The day was ideal, lind and Mrs. George Schmidt, last Thurs
evening. May 12.
Cor. Main raid Dodge Streets
Delicious refreshmepts
| I,. A. S. will meet at the home of the provisions for food and for pro day evening.
Sunday morning service 10:30 a. m. j Mrs. Leu Fentlr at Farmington, Wed gram were fine. The sick memliers of were served by the hostess. The bridethe class were remembered. This class to-be was the recipient of many lovely
Snbjtxt. “Adam And Fallen Man."
nesday afternoon. May 13.
will follow the custom of past years gifts.
Wednesday evening testimony serv
and place tiowers in the' church next
ice, 7:30. Reading room in rear of
Tin* many friends of Mrs. L. ClemSPIRITUAL CHURCH Sunday, in recognition of Mother's
church open daily from 2 to 4 p. m., REDFORD
Vns are glad to know she arrived home
22614 Six Mile Road at Bramell
Day.
except Sundays and holidays. Every
Sunday, from Detroit, where she has
Phone
Redford
9451R
A
group
Of
the
women
of
the
local
one welcome.
A lending library of
Sunday Healing Service, 7 :30 P. M. Auxiliary attended the meeting of the j been in the Woman's Hospital and
Christian Science literature is main
Lecture by pastor. 8:00 P. M.
tained.
Detroit Preshyterial Society held in with her sister. Miss Elizalieth MatlicMessage Circle, Tuesday Eve., at 8.
Trumbull Ave. Presbyterian church.
The public is invited.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Snnday callers at (lie parsonage
Detroit, on Wednesday of this week.
Church Street
I Wednesday. May 13th, the Women's were Miss Alberta Woholtz of Laitcer:
Dr. F. A. Lendrum. Pastor
Christian Science Notes | Auxiliary will meej in the church par Mr. and Mrs. Glen Harwick and Ed.
Morning worship, 10:00 a. m.
lors at’2:30 p. in. This promises to Harwick and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Church-school, 11:30 a. m.
"Everlasting Punishment" was the he a very interesting meeting.
The Krepts of Samaria : Miss Katherine
Young People's Service. 6:00 p. m. subject of the Lesson-Sermon in all delegates to the annual meeting of the l’urdy and rfve classmates of Albion
Evening Prayer and sermon, 7:15 Christian Science Cliurches on Sun- Women's Preshyterial Society held in College.
>. in.
! <l:i.v. May 3.
Elton Moyer of Detroit, spent the
Howell. Mich., will give their report.
I Among the citations which compris They have many interesting things to week-end at the parsonage.
112 cans 59c)
NEWBURG M. E. CHURCH
ed tin* Lessiui-Scrinon was flit), follow say. Then Miss Wiltse of the StarkMr. and Mrs. Arthur Hintz and fam
Ann Arbor Trail and Newburg Road ing from the Bible: “If it be sir! our wt-ather School will lie present with a ily and Mrs. Ida Stiener and daughter
God
whom
we
serve
is
able
to
deliver
"The little church with a big welcome"
i us from the burning fiery furnace and
« Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
ho will deliver us out of thine hand,
Telephone 7103F5
<> king" (Dan. 3:17).
Morning Worship, 11.
tall
Sunday School. 12.
: Tin* Tx'sson-Sermon also included
cans
Epworth League, 7 :30.
' the following passage from tile t.’hrlsl tian Science textbook. "Science and
PERRINSVILLE M. E. CHURCH
Health with Key to the Scriptures."
by Mary Baker Eddy: "Let us remem
Services on Merriman Road.
ber that the eternal law of right,
Frank M. Purdy, Pastor.
lb
though it can never annul the law
Preaching at 9:30.
which makes sin its own executioner,
Sunday School at 10:30.
WALTER NICHOL, M. A., PASTOR
exempts man from all penalties bur
MARGARINE
ST. MATTHEW’S FIRST ENGLISH those due for wrong-doing" (p. 385).
10:00 a. m.
EV.-LUTH. CHURCH
EPISCOPAL NOTES
Chas. Straseo. Pastor.
No. 2
“Security and Righteousness”
.Fifth Sunday after Easter—Regu
cans
The
Woman's Guild will hold its
lar services in the Village Hall at
regular meeting on Wednesday after
10:30: John 16:23-30.
MOTHER’S DAY SERVICE
noon, May 13. at the church.
This
Sundhy-school at 11:30.
You are always invited and wel meeting will be followed by a pofrluck
supper for all people of the church.
come.
As yet none have volunteered to
7:30 p. m.
Campbell’s Beans
help in transporting the children 'to
4 caws 25c
SALVATION ARMY
the great annual service for the church
“All Set for Life's Job”
796 Penniman Avenue.
schools of the Detroit area, at St. Paul's
Tomatoes
•
4
No.
2 cans 25c
Services for the week: Tuesday, Carlu-dral. a week from this Sunday.
6:30 p. m.>—Young people’s meeting We must know definitely by this Sun
Jack Frost Sugar •
5 lb pkg 26c
and singing. Thursday, 8:00 p. m.— day how many are going in order to
11:30 a. m.
Public praise service. Saturday, 8:00 complete arrangements. At least| six
p. m.—Salvation meeting.
Sunday. cars are needed; Please help!
Sultana
Red
Beans
can
5c
10:00 a.m.—Holiness meeting; 1:30
The annual spring conference ofl the
p. m.—Sunday Sehoof; 3:00 p. m.— clergy meets a.t Pine Lake on Monday.
Wisconsin
Cheese
lb
15c
Public praise: 8:00 p. m.—Salvation Tuesday and Wednesday of next week.
I
meeting. All are welcome to come
Tile Junior Brotherhood meeting for
along and bring a friend with you. next
Pink Salmon
tall can 10c
will In- postponed to,a day
All these meetings are held in oar hall later week
in tin* week, to be announced
at 796 Penniman Avenue.
<>n
Sunday.
Although
the
rain
of
last
Karo
Blue
Label
Syrup
No. l'/i can 10c
CapL and Mrs. F. Wm. Wright,
cur short the outdoor meeting,
,
Officers in Charge. Tuesday
another attempt yvill be made soon
Cider Vinegar
24 os bot 10c
ST. PETEkSEV^LUTH? CHURCH again.
Mnnliers of the brotherhood
arc reminded of their Bible reading)
Rev. Edgar Hoenecke. Pastor
Northern Tissue
3 rolls 20c
and personal work assignments.
Communicants of the church are re
Services, as usual, at 10:30 a. m.
minded of the approach of the feast
Sunday-school at 9:30 a. m.
Edelweiss
Malt
can 29c
Choir rehearsal every Friday from of Pentecost. May 24. Last year a
7 :0O to s ;00 p. in.
large number made their communions
Sunday-school teachers' meeting ev on that day. one of the three major
ery other Thursday, from 7 :00 to 8:00 feasts in the church year. Meanwhile.
p. m.
"Go to Church every Sunday!" At

NEWBURG

: CHERRY HILL

.NOTICE - BRIDGE OPEN I

■

Quaker Maid

Baked Beans i

First Presbyterian Church

Milk Whitehouse
Good Luck Oleo

2S*
15‘

Bordo

2

Z5

■

19c
19C
19‘

Grapefruit

Sunday School

SEEDS AND

FERTILIZER

Plymouth Rock Lodge, No.
47 F. & A. M.
Plymouth. Mich.
. Friday Evening May 8th
Second Degree
VISITING MASONS WELCOME
OSCAR E. ALSBRO, W. M.

Ottawa Tribe No. 7
Regular Meetings
Beyer’s Hall, Wed
nesday Evenings, at
7:30 p. m.
WM. K GREEN
Sachem
H. A. GOEBEL
Keeper of Records

KARL W. HILLMER, Sec’y.

TONQDISH LODGE NO. 32

Beals Post
No. 32
Visitors Welcome
Meeting and Card Party
Commander, C. Donald Ryder
Adjutant, Floyd G. Eckles

Every

Tuesday—April 28tli Anniversary
Party.

“WHERE SERVICE IS A HABIT”

HARRY HUNTER, Sr. N. G.
FRED WAGENSCHUTZ, Fin. Sec.

"The Friendly Fraternity"

Reg. Convention
Thursday 8:09 P. ML
GLEN^DAVIt. C. C
CHAS; THORNS,

K of R

A

S

Breakfast Food

pkg

QUALITY MEATS

Purpose

I. O. O. F.

Knight* of Pythias

Arno B. Thompnon
F. G. Beklea, Sec’y.

For

Fruit Salad
Cocoa Malt
Wheateua

ECKLES COALLSUPPLYCO
COAL- PliiLDERS SUPPLIES*
FEEDS
PHONE - 107
882 HOLBROOK AVE
PM.R.R.

Fresh Dressed Long Island Duckling........................ lb. 25c
Sunny Field Bacon, sliced no waste
...................lb. 29c
Sunny Field Bacon, V2lb. pkg ................1.................... lb. 17c
Sun Picnic Hams, sugar cured ................................... lb. 15c
Swift’s Branded Beef, Choice Cuts......................... lb. 19c
Rib Roast of Beef, boned and rolled..........................lb. 35c
Fresh Caught Lake Erie Perch..........................................10c
Blue Pike.............................. 2 lbs. for..............................25c

jSt

Aiuwnc&PAanc^
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BUSINESS IS
HOLDINGTOITS
AVERAGE GAIN
Review of Conditions in
State Reflect Hopeful
Outlook For Summer.
The seg^tual upswing of Michigan
industrial activity is still apparent in
the (lata of automobile sales and out
put, according to 1 >r. Ralph E. Badger,
executive vice-president, anti Carl F.
Behrens, economist. Union Guardian
Trust Company. in a statement of
business conditions prejmrcd for Plym
outh Mail readers. One of the largest
producers of motor cars sold 47 i»er
cent more units in March Ilian in Feb
ruary and the rejMirts of this coml«any's production schedule for April
leads to the conclusion that sales so
far during the past an,nth have
been substantially greater than sales
In the same period of March.
The
total output in April is estimated at
from 330,000 to ."oO.OOO units which
would’he an increase of between 15
and 22 i>er cent over March.
The seasonal high point in weekly
automobile-output during the last fontyears has occurred as early as the
second week of April and as lute as
the second week in May. Ixist year's
weekly output reached its high dur
ing the last week of April. It will lie
interesting to see when the first move
toward reduced output will be made
this year.
The gains in other fields of industri
al and business activity, which paral
leled the upswing in the motor industry
during the first quarter, have not con
tinued in recent weeks. Electric pow
er production reached its high point
during the final week of March, and
the activity of steel mills likewise
reached a peak of 57 per cent of capac
ity during that week. The high point
in the carloadings totals occurred dur
ing the week ended March 22. but this
series normally continues 'upward with
occasional reversals of trend until late
in the year. Freight carloadings of
goods classed as “Miscellaneous," the
group in which automobiles are includ
ed. continues to gain probably reflect •_
ing the increase in automobile sales
and output referred to above.
The construction industry is still im
proving. but relative to contracts awarded a year ago. this year's total
to date is not inspiring: The prices
of a number of leading building ma
terial companies' securities reflect the
fact that the outlook in the industry is
not good.
Tile •volume of department store
sales as reported to tin- Federal Re
serve Board increased in March by
approximately the estimated seasonal
amount, although they were 3 jier cent
smaller than a year ago. Commodity
prices at wholesale continue to de
cline: Fisher's index now stands at
74.G iK-r cent (192G - ltMii, which com
pares with 7G.il a inontli ago and 90.4

still well above the totals of a year

Coming Attractions
At Penniman-Allen

Includes ZaSu Pitts, Lilyan Tashman, he started his slow, tortuous plan of

ago.
Regis 'Boomey, Jackie Searl and Mack blackmail!
Retail trade is improving in most
Swain.
Kay Johnson and Bert Lytell play
nf the southwestern Michigan trade
the leading roles in “The Single Sin,”
centers, hut collections are character ------------------------------------------------“BEHIND OFFICE DOORS"
which shows a blackmailer properly
ized as i>oor to fair. Bank debits in
Private secretaries and office ro punished and strength triumphing over
“FINN AND HATTIE"
Jackson are holding well above totals
Holmes Herbert., Mathew
mances come into their own in Radio weakness.
Letiu Errol. Paramount’s new mov Pictures’ "Behind Office Doors," lilting, Betz, Paul Hurst, Geneva Mitchell.
of the same weeks of 1939. hut this is
the only important center In this area ing picture comedian, speaks fifteen and entertaining comedy-drama that Robert Emmett O’onnor and Charles
languages—till of them English.
of which this is true.
will appear at. the Penniman Allen McN’angliton play other Important
Errols stage career in comedy 'has Theatre Wednesday and Thursday, ( characterizations. A. P. Younger Is
Building operations, as reflected in
the number of building permits issued taken him all over the world and giv May 13 and 14.
author of the story, for which Frances
in Detroit, has shown a fairly satisfac en him an endless uumlier of personal
Carrying a most human and believ Hyland wrote the continuity and dia
tory increase. but since no large con anecdotes und u whole range of dia able theme. developed brilliantly and I logue. It is directed by William Nigh
struction projects have entered into lect knowledge. Each of his anecdotes,, IHirtrayed by the most competent of! and recorded by RCA Photophone.
these totals, value comparisons with a from New South Wales. New Zealand, piece of entertainment.
The story
England. Ireland, Wales; South, East easts, the film ranks as a first-class
year ago leave much to be desired.
Industrial power consumption, which or West United States, Australia and moves swiftly and Director Melville
is very closely related to industrial English-speaking provinces everywhere, Brown has showed shrewd sense in its
output, was lower in five cities in the lie relates in the proper vernacular.
development.
Errol. in his travels, made a study
area outside Detroit, namely Flint,
The picture takes audiences into a
Jackson, l’ontiac. Bay City and Sag ■ if English idioms and provincialisms. modern business office ami presents a
"I suffered for years with nervous
inaw. but in the first two of these, a He can sjieak the English of Oxford, most interesting insight into office ro indigestion anti headaches that kept
decline during March is normally ex- Soho, (’olorado and the Bronx, as well mance of the present day. It's a new me so all to pieces I spent one restless
as the brogue of the Irish, the burr of angle for rln‘ movies and the treatment
l>ected.
night after another. Wlten I started
Auiuns- the questionaire replies re the Scotch of the patios of the Louis- here is most notable.
taking Sargon I was in such a weak
ceived from seventeen bankers in •imia deltas or the synthetic Bostonese
That ever-popular and capable little
southwestern Michigan, it is not dif of Hollywood,
ened
condition I could hardly do my
actress. Mary Astor, contributes an
In his second picture. "Finn and other of her sterling characterizations. housework, but now I feel fine. Every
ficult to find considerable evidence of
improvement ibis mouth. For instance, Hattie." Errol, who made his first hit Miss Astor may always be dejiended sign of indigestion, headaches and
eleven exi>ect increased retail trade on the screen in "Only Saps Work." U]xin to do full justice to a role. In
in the next few weeks, and increased uses the idiomatic expressions of mid "Behind Office Doors" she does truly nervousness has disappeared and I
Much of remarkable work. Roliert Ames makes, sleep so well I get up with plenty of
manufacturing oj»erations are expected dle-western United States.
by a somewhat smaller number. Grand Ids time, lie reveals, is given to in a iM-rfcct team-mate for Miss Astor, energy to do my housework.
Rapids power consumption totals in structing Mitzi Green in the same pro and his portrayal of the over-dressed."I also used the Sargon Pills for
creased more than' 25 per cent during vincialisms. Mitzi. who appears with wise-cracking salesman who later
March, and the comparison of weekly hini’in "Finn and Hattie." the I’enni- heads the office, through the efforts of constipation and they regulated me
bank debit totals with those of similar jiiinii Allen Theatre attraction for Sun his private secretary, represents his without gripping or upsetting my sys
IH'tiods in 193d takes on a molt* favor day and Monday, May 10 and 11, was liest talkie work to date. ■
tem in any way."—Mrs. Clara Zerman,
able asi>ecl.
At Battle Greek, there I horn in Brooklyn.
Ricardo Cortez. • Catherine Dale .474(5 Ellery St., Detroit.
was also a substantial increase in
"Finn and Hattie" takes Errol from Owen, Edna Murphy and Kitty Kelly
Sold by Community Pharmacy.
power cousiimptioti. but it proved. tu his Middle-West home to" Paris. The are seen in important supporting roles.
be slightly below seasonal exjtecta- ' story is from the comedy novel by Melville Brown's direction is outstand
tion-s.
Bank debits in Battle Creek .Donald Ogden Stewart, and, in addi ing.
took a substantial jump during the tion to Errol and Mitzi Green, the cast
week ended April 14. One of the itrin"THE SINGLE SIN"
clpal manufacturers of breakfast foods | increased building operations at EsIs there a sin more contemptible
whose plants are located in Battle canaba and Marquette.
than
blackmail?
Born of a desire to
Creek, has found its widely discussed 1 On April 1. both Jhe winter wheat
six-hour shift plan so successful after [ and rye crojis Were reported to be in destroy, to torment and torture, black
mail
puts
its
victims
helplessly and
five months' ojK-ration that the plan very satisfactory condition. A miniwill be continued as a permanent ih>1- I her of heavy snowfalls in March were hopelessly in its i»ower through fear.
"The Single Sin,” a Tiffany picture
icy. Employees, as well as employers, ! beneficial and during the last week,
unanimously favor the plan. Average moderate to heavy rains fell in nearly showing at the Penniman-Allen Thea
production per worker has been in all parts of the state.
Early potato tre. Friday and Saturday. May 15 and
creased tl?ree per cent to four per cenr and truck crop plantings have been 1G. is the story of a woman who was
and by continuous 24-hour operation, largely completed and oats■ and barley courageous enough to fight her way
overhead has l»een cut down. A 2d seeding is well advanced in the north. out of the mire in which she found
Iter cenr increase in the number of em ■ Fruit prosjiects on April 1 were he- herself, only to find herself being
ployed has been necessary.
| lieved to be generally satisfactory. dragged back by a fiend. Hating her
Little improvement in the building Little winter injury has occurred this because she spurned his love, because
industry is to be observed in south year. Some fruit tret’s, such ns apri she told the truth that sent them both
cots. are beginning to blossom in the to jail, and because she then had the
western Michigan at this time.
The principal developnumts in the extreme southwestern part of the strength of character to go straight,
hi* fed "his hatred until it Ix-cnme fan
l'l>lH-r Peninsula during March were State.
atical. and just when she was happiest

Auto Painting—Fender Repair—Collision Service
Car Washing—High Pressure System
PHONE 332

Restless Nights
Ended By Sargon

QCa

Finery Hose

Silk Dresses and Suits

Wash Dresses
We have a fine tine of house dresses, porch
dresses and street dressses in voiles, wash silks,
shantungs and linens Guaranteed not to fade
See our line of Redfern Coats

The Esther Shoppe
Phone 786W

827 Penniman Ave.

MAIL LINERS BRING RESULTS

The Uptown Flower Shoppe
Mother’s
Day

J
i
|
j

How Pleased
Your Mother
Will be by
this gift

MAY
I

IlfelSI W ■
X—
The only real flower day of the year.

j
I

All mothers sure wel

come a nice plant and spirit in which plant is given.

ORDER EARLY
We think that as an assortment, our stock is complete, so.
|

Employment conditions are showing
some nuproVcinent in terms of uumlier
em.i Am olcause the building and
eonsiruction industries absorb a con
siderable number of people at this time
of year. Agricultural ojieratioiis also
have contributed to a reduction of the
unemployment totals. The question of
wage reductions is receiving consider
able attention from the administration,
from labor leaders and from manu
facturers.
Undoubtedly, Washington
will contihue to direct publicity
against such reductions, for obvious
reasons, (jvfen though a good case can
be made fyr reductions in many in
dustries. especially in those where
prices are determined in a world mar
ket.
The trend of stock prices in recent
weeks very definitely indicates that
the outlook for business in general
during the next few months is not
overly promising. Many stocks have
broken through their previous lows.
Dividend cuts have occurred <>r are im
minent in a growing number of com
panies. High grade bonds have cotilinued to fluctuate within a relatively
narrow range.
The threat of a renewal of the gold
flow to this country has resulted in
lower rates on acceptances and may
lead to a further decrease in redis
count rates.
The upturn in Michigan business ac
tivity which was most evident last
month in the industrial southeastern
part of the state, is now evident in till
tireas. The coming of warm weather,
of course, is the signal for full opera
tions to commence, and the opening of
the shipping season on the Great Lakes
exercises a stimulating inlluence on
Upper Peninsula mining and lumber
oiK’ratious. Each of these has a quick
ening effect on retail sales.
Detroit business improved substan
tially in a number of lines during
March. Such series of data as ad
vertising lineage, automobile produc
tion. automobile registrations
in
Wayne county, bank clearings and
bank debits, building contracts award
ed and stock exchange clearings, each
increased during March by more than
25 1MT cent as compared with Febru
ary. The I’nion Guardian Trust Com
pany's index of industrial activity de
clined fractionally from 59.2 to 59.0
per cent of normal, indicating that the
increases In the two components, in
dustrial power consumption and auto
mobile output had made nearly sea
sonal advances during the month.
Employment in Detroit as of April
15 was about equal to that reported on
March 15. according to the index pub
lished by the Board of Commerce. On
April 15. it stood at S2.7 per ceut (1923
-1925 - 100). whereas oh March 15.
it was reported at S2.5 per cent. As
has been noted before, this index re
fers only to the number of people em
ployed In industry and does not in
clude those employed In the building
trades. With the building and auto
mobile industries seasonally active,
with the lake shipping season on, and
with farm operations, road construc
tion and .other outdoor enterprise in
full swing, unemployment is probably
at a minimum in Detroit at this time.
The returns from the Union Guard
ian Trust; Company’s monthly busi
ness questionaire, sent to a number of
bankers throughout the State, indicate
slightly greater employment than a
year ago in 5 out of 12 cities of south
eastern Michigan. Eight of these 12
report that employment is Increasing.
At Saginaw, the number employed Is

THEATRE COURT BODY SERVICE

Vigoro, complete, balanced, is the largest selling plant
food for lawns, flowers, vegetables, shrubs and trees. A
product of Swift & Company. Get it where you buy
lawn and garden supplies.
HEAR A FAMOUS ARTIST every' Sunday on the
“Garden Hour” over WEAF and NBC Red Network,
3:30-4 P.M. Eastern Time, 2:30-3 P.M. Central Time.
Also helpful garden talks, Thursday 10:15-10:30 A.M.
Eastern Time, 9:15-9:30 A.M. Central Time.

Ecliles Coal and Supply Co.
Phone 107

All Silk Packages of

come in and see for yourself.

J
Mother’s Day j
(
ARTSTYLE '
! CHOCOLATES i

Cut flowers in all their beauty

$1.50

Potted Plants that are a real treat

|

i

a pound

i

I

j

|
|
|
j
i
=
|

{

Th<* beauty of this package
with its colorful illustrated silkeu covering: the sentiment expressed in the poem 'Mother Minewhich is attached to each package: the delicious variety of
chocolate-covered fruits, creams-'
and novelties—will impress upon your, mother’s memory t he
| sincerity of your love for her.
| One. two and three-pound packages

I

j

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE CO.

|

BEYER
Pharmacy
{
i

Also Corsages of all kinds and colors

j
i

j
j
=

F
I
f
j
«

The Rosebud Flower
Shoppe PLYMOUTH,
MICH.

PHONES:
Store—523
Greenhouse—240J

WE TELEGRAPH

WE DELIVER

Long Distance Rates are Surprisingly Low

FOR INSTANCE:

Enjoy “ new car
You ran call the following points and talk for

tire service ...

THREE MINUTES for the rates shown.
Rates to other points are proportionately low.

Plymouth To:

Day Stationto-Station

LAKE LEELANAU
$1.23
MILWAUKEE. WIS. ................ 1.15
MANISTEE ... _ .
1.15
CINCINNATI. OHIO ................. 1.10
ALPENA ...................
1.10
PITTSBURGH. PA.
................. 1.10

and save money
.nathfi/ndee
QUALITY tire within the reach of I

j

'ilie rates quoted are Station-to-Station Day
rates, effective 4:30 a an. to 7:00 p.m.Eve
ning Station-to-Station rates are effective
7:00 p.m. to 8:30 p.m., and Night Station-

LOW 1931

LD TIRES are expensive to
wear out... punctures, delays,
repairs eat up more than they are
worth. Trade them in on safe, nev
Goodyears at our low 1931 prices,
AH types. Your size is here! Values
possible only because Goodyear
builds millions more tires than any
other company.

O

to-Station rates, * 8:30 p. m. to 430 a. m.

GUARANTEED TIRE REPAIRINO
;I
,
!

For fastest service, give the operator the
telephone number of the person you are calling, which can
be obtained from "Information"

Plymouth Auto Supply
PHONE 95

|

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1931

, THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
Friend struck out.
Cetnar was put
out at first and Vigneau struck out.
Hits, 0 runs, 0: errors, 0.
Plymouth: L. Bassett was put out at
first. Carr singled. Lanker aud I’ostiff struck out. Hits. 1; runs, 0: er
rors. 0.
BOX SCORE
Lincoln Park—
AB R H PO E
Ambrose, ss.......................3 I) () 0 4
Olenzuk. 2b................... 4 2 110
Brisbois. r. f.
4 1 2 1 <1
Walkmaster. c...................4 1 2 10 0
Dishon. lb.
4
0 17 0
Friend, c. f.
4 0 10-1
Cetnar. 1. f.
.
4 1 2 0 2
Vigneau. 3b.............
4 111 '3
Hardin. P.
.............1
OO1 1
•Lewis, ss...................
1110 0
••strange, r. f.
2 0 0 0 0

THE PILGRIM PRINTS

lage of Plymouth, Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday, May 18, 19 and 20, 1931 from 8 o’clock
in the morning until 5 o’clock in the afternoon
for the purpose of reviewing the Assessment
Roll for the year 1931.

Any taxpayers deeming

themselves aggrieved by the assessment will
have an opportunity to be heard.

Any person

dissatisfied with the decision of the Board of
Review may appeal to the Commission at the
next regular meeting of the Commission after
the completion of such review by the board.

FRANK TONCRAY
Village Assessor

By J. W. WALKER

Plymouth: L. Bassett singled. Levnndowski struck out. Luuker reached
as heretofor. Of the florabunda in the
Gateways
first on Ambrose's error.
Wagen
are being nilecorated by Supt. Al I parkways we can report also ditto.
schutz reached first on Hardin's error
Traffic
Honke and his shrubteers, whilst in ;
Grosse Pointe High School acted as sending Bassett to third aud Lanker
their sjiare time the. jzirkways. eight ! all week was lighter than usual. Sun(host to about two hundred contestants to second.
Towle and Hix walked,
isi miles of them are also feeling the dee being clear and cool, many city
In the annual typewriting and short sending in Bassett and Lanker. Gor
dainty touch of the Doctors of Shrub- I cousin* brought their new (and old i
hand contest held there last Saturday, don reached first on Ambrose's error
In ry.
Not even content with that, ears out for us to see. ' They probably
May 2.
and Wagenschutz and Towle scored.
some <if the paving is-being repaired i exjiectcd some bouquets, but were comPlymouth High School was repre Gates went to first on Cetnar's error,
;H‘lled to be contented to look at the
on York avenoo.
sented by the following students: sending Hix to third and Gordon to
1 erennials coming up green aud nice,
Washington, I). C.
Norma Savory. Kathryn Hitt, Viola second. W. Bassett was out on an as
and Daniel Twiddy will entertain Mrs. and the little folks did succeed in get
Luttermoser. Marian Drewyour. Eliza sist, Olenzuk to Dishon. and Hix scor
Twiddy and son. Paul Thomas, who ting violets, etcetra down in the woods
beth Currie. Mildred Burch. Evelyn ed. L. Bassett was our on fly to Vighave left to join husband aud daddy. and a swing on the lawn swing.
Starkweather. Beulah Wagenschutz, neau. Hits, I: runs. 5: errors, 4.
Total
....... 35 7 11 21 11 The
Garilenites exiHH-t to remain away •
Amy Blackniore. and Mary Mauk.
•Bulb'd for Ambrose in sixth.
Third inning—Lincoln Park: DlenHANFORD CORNERS
all summer.
The typewriting team, conijiosed of izuk went to first on Wagensehutz's er
•Went in for Hardin in second.
Shower
Norina Savory. Kathryn Hitt. Viola ror. Brisbois reached first aud Olen Plymouth
A15 R II PO E to Mrs. Becker.
our former school | Mr. and Mrs. William McLellan and
Luttermoser. Marian Drewyour and zuk second on Towle's' error. Walk- Towle. 3b.
'
2 1113
Miss Peek, was given h.v the I son. Howard. w«tc Friday and Satur
Elizabeth Currie, placed?fourth, rais niasier singled.
3 2 o 2 0 niarin,
Dishon Hied out to Hix. 2b.
day evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
ing the average words a minute this Gordon, and Olenzuk scored.
3 0 0 2 0 P. T. A. at last meeting nite of the ' .Milo Corwin and family.
Friend Gordon. I. f.
year to fifty-four. an increase of ten was out hr first. Citnar singled and Gates, c.
4 0 1 S it school year. Wednesday eve.
Miss Marie Webster spent the week
B.
V.
words over Inst year's average.
4 0 0 1 0
Brisbois scored. Vigneau struck out. W. Bassett, p.
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert Shuart
ElizalM’th Currie and Wyandotte's reriring the side. Hits. 2: runs. 2: I.. Bussell: lb,.
1 1
1 B 0 on the Webster colonial, first home and family.
4
representative in first year shorthand errors. 2.
3 0 0 0 O on Ingrain, is being done in like man
Levandowski. ss.
Roger Biirdine is recovering from a
tied for third place.
2 10 10 lier of the Smith job on Arden. 1'ncle broken leg.
Plymouth:
I.ev.-mdowski
fanned. Lanker. «•. f.
Schools taking part pi tin* contest in Lanker took a base on balls bur was Wagonscluilz. r. f.
3 12 0 1 Robert Wilson and Cousin Gilbert Day
.Mrs; Milo Corwin, who has been ill
order of imints won follow: Wyan (mt stealing second on assist Walk- •Carr. ss.
1 10 0 (1 .siit-eedeil in making a very attractive
dotte. Grosso Pointe. Ecorse. Trenton. master to Olenzuk. Wagenschutz sin ••PoslilT. p.
1 O 0 0 0 Linn mi ihe front elevation so that 1 al her home, is ri'eovering.
Cousin Walson and .his jolly brick- I Mrs. August Sehuliz and daughters,
Lincoln Park. Plymouth. Hamtramck. gled. Towle walked, and Wagenschutz
Dearborn. Forilson. River Rouge, was out slealing third on an assist.
30 (| B 21 4 licians may brick veneer same. Now Esiella and Esther. Were in Del roil,
Tolal
with new fence and shrubs and all it last Saturday.
Grosso lie. Manchester, Milan. Melvin WalRmasfer to Vigneau.
Hits. 1:
SCI IRE I5Y INNINGS
Miss Alice Burrell and John Gustin
will make a much more pleasing apdale and Flat Rock.
runs. I): errors, 0.
'• Lincoln Park
0 0 2 0 0 5 0—7 jie’i rance.
« «nd Betty and Everett Burrell .visit
Fourth
Inning—Lincoln
Park: ! Plymouili
O 5 0 1 0 0 0—G
ed
at the Shuart home Sunday.
SIXTH INNING””
It
is
expectis!
that
a
few
more
homes
,
Strange Hied io Lanker. Ambrose was I Empire- Christie.
| will he done up in similar eoat of, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bragenzer and
our at first. Olenzuk tiled to Gordon,
IS WATERLOO
I
brick.
daughter.
Joan, of Wyandotte, and the
reriring the side. Hits. (1: runs. 0:
COUNCIL
On Business
FOR ROCKS i errdrs. 0.
laller's mother. Mrs. Earl Hamilton, '
of Northville, were Sunday afti'rnoon
I
in
various
jiarts
of
the
country,
have
TO
BE
HELD
1 Plymouth: Iiix went first on Vig! been Messrs. M. E. Stover. W. Chicago: callers of Mr. and Mrs. Milo Corwin
• The Rocks lost their second league neau's error. Gordon was out at first.
Fred C. Weinert. York Ave.: Wm. and fainily.
game to Lincoln Park by a close 7 to 6 Gates singled and then took second on
One
of
i
lie
required
group
activities
Bond. Ingram Ave.: C. A. Ten IIooimui.
score. The sixth inning was a disas < Friend's error, and Hix scored.
W.
Constitutional government is near its
trous one for the home Team, the visit , Bassett and L. Bassett were out at for the National Birthday Honor be Arden Ave., and Chas. H. Shefflvr.
ing to hold a Friendship Council Fire, Berwick Ave. Reports indleaie that end
when
bandits
nourish—ami
ors scoring live runs to put them in first. Hits. 1 : runs. 1 : errors, 2.
the Plymouth group. Camp Wetoma- business everywhere is better and far ymir opinion of prohibition doesn’t
) the lead. Brisbois cleared the sacks
Fifth Inning—Lincoln Park: Bris chick. lias made plans for a Council
So, wake up. Do- ‘ change history.
with a double, and Walkmaster smack bois was out nt first.
Walkmaster Fire in be held Monday. May 11, with lahead of Detroit.
limit. Also vicinity.
ed a home run to center field. During fanned.
Dishon singled and Friend
Ill
The first few innings Bassett held the was pur out at first. Hits. 1 : runs. 0: groups from Rosedale Gardens and
Northville as guests in the circle. At is Clarence M. Hoffman. R. grocer, who ‘
invaders to two runs and ilie home errors. 0.
this ceremonial, which will take place
run was liit off I’ostiff's delivery.
Plymouth:
levandowski
fanned. in the high school auditorium, two has been missing for a week from his ‘
First inning—Lincoln Park: Am Lanker walked. Wagenschutz singled. Torcliliearers will be given their ranks usual post liehind and around the
brose struck out.
Olenzuh singtt-d. Towle and Hix were put out at first, and many national honors will be serving counters at R emporiums. 'Tis
said 'tis Laflu. Hope he will soon re
lirishois also singled.
Walkmaster llitk. 1: runs. 0: errors, 0.
There will be two individ cover and bo able to cut steaks and
Sixth Inning—Lincoln Park : Cetnar awarded.
struck out. Dishon hit to Levandow’•For 30 years 1 had a bad stomach
ual exhibits, requirements for the two
ski and Brisbois was thrown out at and Vigneau singled. Strange was out Torcliliearers' ranks, and a general ex chops soon.
and constipation. Souring food from
Gardens
at first. Lewis tripled and Cetnar and hibit of handcraft and of foreign
second. Hits. 2: runs, 0: errors, 0.
stomach choki'd me. Since taking AilPlymouth : Towle singled. Hix reach Vigneau scored. Olenzuk reached first articles. The meeting will be open to are coming along right nicely, and we lerika 1 a in a new woman. Constipa
all have a bountiful croppe of ilando- tion is thing of the past.''- -Alice
ed first on balls but was later thrown on Towle's error. Brisbois doubled and those interested in the work.
lnins. except a few like Weinert's and Burns.
out lHt Walk-master. Gates and Bas Lewis and Olenzuk scored, hut Bris
Peter's and E. .1. Giiiiilliold's. who have
sett. struck out. Hits. 1: runs, 0: er bois was put out trying to stretch the
Most remedies reach only lower bow
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Williams and sjHcial. grass lawns. Even they have el. That is why you must take them
double to a triple.
Walkmaster hit
rors, 2.
,
little
daughter
of
Detroit,
were
guests
more than they wish. Neighlwir Burke, often. But this simple German remedy
Second
Inning.—Lincoln'
Park: the only home-run of the day, and
' Friend singled. Cetnar and Vigneau Dishon Hied out to Lanker. Hits, 5: Sunday, of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bat- the pie baker at Elm, says the cabbage Adlerika washes out BOTH upper and
ton.
lie set out three wedks ago is growing lower bowel. It brings out all gas and
fanned.
Ilardin reached first on runs. 5: errors. L
Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Balcer are re smaller evm-y day. owing to tin* April rids you of (Huson yon would never
Plymouth: Gordon. Gates and W.
, Towle's error. Ambrose was safe on
I fielder's choice, but Ilardin was thrown Bassett struck out. Hits. 0: runs, 0: ceiving congratulations on-the birth of winter or something. Lilacs have felt believe was in your system. Even the
a daughter. Josephine Eleanor, born tlie cold nights so badly that we fear FIRST dose will surprisi you. Beyer
j out oil second by Levandowski. Hits, errors. 0.
Seventh
Inning—Lincoln
Park: Wednesday morning. May 6.
the display will not be as beautiful Pharmacy and Dodge Drug Co.
I: runs, ft; errors. 1.

RESULTS OF COM
MERCIAL CONTEST

The Board of Review for the Village of Plym
outh will meet at the Village Hall in the Vil

Rosedale Gardens

fire

German Remedy Stops
30 Year Constipation

Woodworth Company
Plymouth, Mich.

344 South Main Street
Paint-Up
Use
ROGERS
Flat Wall Paint
Semi-Gloss Paints
Outside Paints
Floor Enamels
Rapid Drying Enamels
Varnish Stains
Oilwood Stains
Lacquers
Varnishes

Clean-up

Floor Wax
Auto Top Dressing
Screen Enamels
FOR GARDENS
Use
FERRY SEEDS
Vegetable Seed
Flower Seed
Grass Seed
Garden Trowels
Weeders

The children will want to help
with our little Garden Sets. Pric
ed at 10c, 25c, 50c, 98c.
Sun Hats

Clean-Up
HRH Cleaner
Climax Cleaner
Gre-Solvent
Sani-Flush
Cedar Oil Polish

Polish Mops
Dust Mops
Insect Spray
Moth Balls
Metal Polish
Ammonia
Pails
Sponges
Chamois Skins
Clothes Pins
Clothes Lines
Brooms
Floor Mops
Wall Mops

Repair - Remodel - Re - Roof and

RE-PAINT NOW!

I

•

Materials haven’t been so cheap in years. Get OUR price on Lumber and Builders Supplies.

Rogers House and Barn Paint
TOWLE & ROE LUMBER CO.

EVERY HOME SHOULD HAVE THEM
ATTRACTIVE TRELLIS TO BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN
Common and turned posts for garden fences
Everything in the line of materials to build screens from
Let the PLYMOUTH LUMBER and COAL help beautify your
home- Phone 102

How About A New Mattress?
We have a nice fresh stock on hand

WENS0ME-A11 Cotton ,......... .............. $7.65
COZY-All Felted Cotton........................$9.45

Let us all enter into the spirit of the occasion, work hand in hand
linger in their memory. A townof beautiful lawns, well kept pro

Clean-up and Pair
Also let’s brighten up our hom
iture we have waited for all win
)

Clean-up by replacement or the
your home.
A brand new se
keepers.

Phone 385

LAWN BENCHES-SCREENS-SCREEN DOORS

/)

In conjunction with Plymouth’s Clean-up and Paint-Up week the i
with you tt> the extent of offering suggestions as to what you may <
undertaking, they show when they put at your disposal items wh ic

REGAL-Spring Constructed................. $16.88
LADYFAIRE-Spring Constructed..... $31.50

DIPS and DAUBS
But it takes more then a series of dips and daubs
ing comes only from good Materials, intelligent!
USE ACME QUALITY PAINT-When you buy
PAINT, ENAMELS, LAQUERS, VARNISHES,
Acme Quality and Dut
Know the Quality and reputation of the paint i
in using Acme Quality Paints.
A full line
of paint brushes.
As an aid to you in the clean-up of your kitche
ranged to give away a beautiful

TIFFIN MAGIC CHE
RANGE J '
See it in our window. Get the details from ai

BLUNK BROTHERS

MICHIGAN FEDERATED UTILITIES

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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place a Bible in every hotel room In
Funeral directors, were held at the
A CARD—I wish to sincerely ’ thank
the laud.
residence. 602 Coolidge Ave., Wed the neighbors, friends, the American
Mrs. Peter Kuhic and Margaret,
nesday, May 6th, the Rev. Graupner Legion, the Redmen, Pocahontas, the
were Detroit shoppers, Saturday.
of the St. Paul’s Ev. Lutheran Ladies’ Auxiliary, Rev. Halliday, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Badelt of Wayne,
Church of Clarencevllle. officiating. Schrader and the singers for their
called at the parental home, Sunday.
Burial was in Parkview Memorial many acts of kindness, floral offerings
Margaret Kuhic and Henry Sell
Cemetery. Mrs. Frank was a mem- and services.
called on Mr. anil Mrs. Fred Mccklen1>er of the Detroit Lutheran Ladies'
Mrs. Blanch Cole.
herg of Wayne road, Monday evening.
Auxiliary.
IP
Ifcm’t forget Mother on her own day.
IN MEMORIAM
BOYS TAKE HAZEL PARK INTO Sunday. May Id.
ROWLAND, Barbara Jeanne, infant
In loving memory of our dear moth
Mrs.
Peter
Kuhic
sjient
Thursday
CAMP BY DECISIVE SCORE
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Doyle er. Bertha Schmidt-Reihliolz, who died
night and Friday caring for her moth
OF 16 TO 4.
Rowland, nee Britclier. at the Britch- six years ago, May S.
er. Mrs. George Avery, who is quite ill
er home on X. Mill S-t., suddenly, Six long years ago today
I’lyiuouth-Haggert.v pounded out a at her home in Wayne.
Thursday. April 30th. Services were Since our dear mother passed away.
Hi to 4 victory over tile Hazel Park
conducted by the Wilkie Funeral We saw her suffer, heard her sigh.
Merchants at Burroughs Park last Sun
directors, and the remains were With aching heart and weeping eyes:
day.
Heavy hitting and excellent
taken to Delta. Ohio, Friday, for We saw her sinking hour by hour.
pitching by Plymouth-Haggerty along
burial.
Yet. we could not stay death's awful
with Hazel Park's errors aided in their
power.
victory. The locals collected twenty
But now she calmly sleeps at last.
Mrs.
J.
F.
Root,
who
gave
first
aid
DRAYTON.
Ella
C.,
age
69
years,
died
hits off Whitefoot and Richmond,
at Wyandotte General Hospital on All pain, all aches, all sufferng past.
while Roggeanan held the visitors to ami proved of such assistance about a
Monday. May 4tli. 1931. She resid The moon and stars are shining
two. Pace and N. Atcliinson allowed year ago when Patrolman Peter J.
ed at South Rockwood. Michigan. Dn a lone and silent grave:
two hits in the two innings they work o'ltoui'kc of New York city was shot
through tin* eyes in a most brutal way
Fqneral services were held Thurs Beneath there lies one whom we loved
ed.
by three thugs out <m the Ann Arbor
day afternoon. May 7tli. 1931, at But whom we could not save.
Frank Roggemau. the. new right road, has received a letter from rela
Mrs. Chas. Rengert,
3:30 p. m.. from her home. Interhander obtained from the Mr. Clemens tives of the family, in which they state
Carl Schmidt.
ip
ini'or at Belleville. Michigan. Sev
Merchants jiroved a great surprise to that there seejns to be Ho hope of the
HEMSTITCHING and picoting at
eral
years
ago
she
and
her
family
those*who saw him pitch. In the seven officer ever regaining his sight.
10c per yard: if.silk bring thread. Mrs.
resided
on
a
farm
west
of
Plymouth.
innings lie worked, lie struck out eight
Eva Bnrnlmm. Hotel Mayflower Art
More than once lias Mrs. O'Rourke
and allowed only two hits.
Shop.
2."t2p
expressed her uppr<*ciation to Mrs. [
Coach Kenneth Matheson, who is Root for her assistance at the time of
ADVERTISEMENT
managing tilt* Plymouth-Haggerty club the wanton shooting.
SIDEWALK
CONSTRICTION
Too Late to Classify
this season has not as yet picked his
Enclosed in tilt* last letter received
AND REPAIR
regular line-up.
The club is very by her were a uiimlicr of snu|*diors
Sealed bids will be received by the
pleased over the appointment. of Coach of the officer taken in his uniform' FOR SALE—A child's drop-side hod.
Hold
Melrose Ave.. Rosedale Gar Village Manager up to .3 P. M. Mon
Matheson asi manager.
11 is services since bis return home.
dens.
__________
lc day. May is. 1931 for the construction
will be appreciated by the Plymouth
Mrs. Root lias been advised that Mr.
FDR ALE—Short, stout man's doth-! and rtqiair of sidewalks and cross
fans for tbei;e is no reason why Plym O'Rourke does not give up hope. He
outh should not have a good baseball believes that his sight will return and ing. size 50. 11016 Malrnse Ave., Rose-1 walks in tile Village of Plymouth for
lc i the year 1931.
team this stsisnn.
that before many months he will again dale Gardens.
Work included shall 1m* done in ac
FDR
SALE—Two-unit
DeLaval
Harden City, last year members of be able to set*, but doctors say there is
Milker aqd a Ladd milk cooler. May cordance witli the provisions of the
the Down-IUvor League. are coming to no chance.
Burroughs I’urk. Sunday. May 10th, to
A siH'cial article in the New lk>rk nard Housman. one mile east of Pon ordinance regulating the construction
etigage the Plymouth-Haggerty team. Police M-agazinc a few weeks ago grves tiac road on Seven-Mile road. Phone ami repair of sidewalks in the Village
Ip of Plymouth.
It is said that Garden City has a very much praise to the Michigan people South Lyon 25F14.
Further information may be obtain
good team this season. If the local who <li<l what they could to relieve
FDR RENT—Modern furnished aed from the Village Manager.
baseball fans will drive out to the his suffering. It will he recalled that partment. four rooms, full bath:
L. P. COOKINGHAM.
park. Sunday, they can lie assured of the bandits who did the shooting .have strictly private: very convenient,
________________ Village Clerk.____
do.
het'ii captured and are now in 'Mar month. Inquire 232 Main St.
NOTICE
quette prison for life.
FDIt SALE-—Wood. $2.00 per cord:
PEttRINSVILLE
Petitions for the nomination of two
draw it. yourself. M. Partridge, phone
members of the Board of Education
493._______________________
lp
The Perrinsville L. A. S. will bold
to Ik1 elected June S. 1931. should he
WANTED—Work of any kind by in the hands of the Secretary of the
their monthly meeting. Wednesday.
married couple. Fall at 194 S. Hol- Board of Education sometime between
May 13. at the home of Mrs. Fasbinder,
hrook
St.
_______
lp
on Van Born road.
May 9 and" May 24.
WANTED—To buy. used stroller:
The District Prayer Band will meet
The law provides: "Candidates for
must he in good condition.
299 Ann memliers of the board of education
at the Perrinsville >1. E. Church. Fri
St. Phone 690.
lc shall he nominated by petition, which
day. May l.">i for an all day meeting,
starting at 10:00 a. m.’. with pot-luck FRANK. Lena, passed away at the
WANTED—An upright piano to shall Ik* filed with the secretary of the
lunch at noon. Afternoon session at
Deaconess Hospital in .Detroit. Sun- trade for a player, in A-l condition. hoard of education not less than fifteen'
2:00. and evening service at 7:30. ’day afternoon, after a lingering ill Inquire 493 X. Harvey St., or phone days nor more than Thirty days prior
This meeting is in charge of Miss Bar
ness. She was born in Germany, 341.
lp to the date_of election. Each petition
num of Detroit. A Chinese medical
July 31. 1S77. and came to America
FOUND—Ladies' purse on Main St., shall he signed by not less than fifty
doctor will tell of his experiences in
at the age of four, settling in Livon Monday. May 4.
Owner may have qualified registered school electors of
China. Everyone welcome.
ia township with her ini rents. Mr. same hy identifying and paying for the district. No elector shall sign the
Rev. Purdy was unable to preach on
and Mrs. Fred Harer. In July, ISOS, this ad. Fall Fred Stanihle.
lp I>etition for more candidates than are
account of a throat operation perform
she married Ernest Frank who sur
to he elected."
ed rccenrly. Ilis place was taken by
vives her.
Four children lwrn of
LOST—Somewhere between High
Blank forms can he secured in the
Mr. McClain of Demit, a member of
this union also mourn her loss. They School and 341 Ann St., a black and office of tin* Superintendent of Schools
the Gideon Society. He took as his
are Mrs. Mainie Trapp, Mrs. Lillian pearl Shaffer fountain pen.
Finder or from the Secretary of the Board
texr. ■ John 4:1-29. He explained the
Bogenschutz. Arthur and Milan. please return to Robert G. Martin, 341 of Education.
purjmse of the Gidionltes. which is to
Services conducted by the Wilkie Arm Sr., and receive reward.
lc
CLAUDE IL BUZZARD, See’y.

PLYMOUTH-HAGGERTY
TEAM ADDS ANO HER
SCALP 0 IIS BELT

Express Thanks
To Mrs. J. F. Root

WANT ADS

A LAUGH RIOT

CORPORAL EAGEN
SENSATIONAL COMEDY OF

THE AMERICAN ROOKIE

Directed by

Sponsored

Universal
by
The Knights

Directors of
of Pythias
AUNT LUCTA

150

LOCAL PEOPLE OF PLYMOUTH, MICH.

150

AN ALL STAR CAST HEADED BY ELMORE CARNEY AND-CLIFFORD CLINE
CAST
Red Eagen (Irish Doughboy)
Sally O'Neil
Guard McGooley
Izzy Goldstein (Jewish Buddy)
Top Sargeant
Michael Eagen (Red's Father)
Abie Goldstein (Izzy's Father)
Kfloozey (Private)
McGinnis (Private)
Mary (Nurse)
Marie (Nurse)
War Worker
Y. M. C. A. Worker
Corporal of the Guard
Cook
Captain
Newsboy

ELMORE CARNEY
WINIFRED DRAPER
RUSSELL EGLOFF
CLIFFOD CLINE
ALBERT WILLIAMS
BB5RT SWADDLING
/ARTHUR BLUNK
/ GEORGE KURTZ
ROBERT WILLOUGHBY
X«>ORIS PFEIFFER
MILDRED VAN ATTA
MRS. FRANK DICKS
ANDREW HANN
ELTON ASHTON
LEE SACKETT
RUSSELL ROE
ARCHIE MEDDAUGH
ALBERT MILLER

AWKWARD ROOKIE SQUAD

rich. Harold Jollife. Jesse Hake. Lyman Ball, Ted Baughn. Dr.
Thams. Lester Daly, Le Roy Segnitz. James Meyers. Donald
Bronson. William Hodson. Lynford Fritz. Cyril Rodman. Melvin
Blunk, Donald Procter. Bill Bronson. Frank Allison, Robert Champe,
J. D. McLaren, Hugh Horton. Cass Stevens. Bernard Curtis,
Harold Stevens. Steve Horvarth. Floyd Wilson. Dr. F. B. Hover,
Herbert Barry, and Galen Cripe.

PATRIOTIC PAGEANT

(My Dreams ni the Big Parade)
Featuring 100 Children, Supported by Sailors, Soldiers, Entire
Cast, and RUSSELL BINDLEY. Special Reader.

DEACON JONES’ MINSTREL
Interlocutor. Deacon Jot
Rastus (End Man) ....
Sambo (End Man)
Hambo (End Man)
Bones (End Man)

EARL ALEXANDER
ARCHIE MEDDAUGH
G. A. BAKEWELL
WILLIAM SMITH
PAUL HAYWARD

Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Private
Pnvate

Mike Katz
. ROY JEWELL
GIRL’S CHORUS
Steepin' Joe
CHARLESMARTIN
Eileen Jordan. Mary Lorenz, Roberta Chappel. Katherine ManSUwinski
HAROLDHAMMEL
Hungary Hank
MELVINALGUIRE
del. Elizabeth Nichol. Christine Nichol, Elaine Hamilton. Mary
Quirt
. LOREN GOODALE
Jane Hamilton. Gladys Zietsch. Dorothy Stauffer. Louise Doherty,
Cassie Rowland, Cora Rowland, Catherine Dunn, Mary Urban,
Pat O'Rourke
---------------------ARCHIECOLLINS
Y umpin Y iminy
Delight Taylor, Annabelle Withey, ose Mary West, Lorene Bailey,
_____ WILLIAM KAISER
Swartzenbender
Gladys Sheter, Marjorie Clay. Marie Beegle, Kathleen Gray, and
............. --HARRY BARNS
Private Shuster .... ..............
Winifred Card.
------------i___.DR. CHAMPE
Private Mama's Boy
WILLIAM MICHAELS
Private Eckleberger
. CARL BLAICH
SPECIAL MUSICAL NUMBERS
Private Plump
ERNEST ROSSOW
Show Boat
_________ ___ ...______ ___ —___
Girl’s. Chorus
Private Pieslinger
JAMES GOTCH
Sailor’s Sweetheart
Sailor Chorus
Private hT hell
— HARRY HUNTER
- ... —
Chorua
Sailing, Sailing
-------------------------- ----Pnvate Whistlin' Bill
.........— VAUGHN SMITk
.... ..... Jean Strong
Rose of No Man's Land ...................
Private t. C. PiL
-------- ROGER VAUGHN
Chorus
Keep the Home Fires Burning
Private Zewiskey
D A HOLLOWAY
Do
Do
Something
--------------------—
.
..----—
Mrs.
Frank
Dicks
Private Inglebusten
Arthur McConnell
Awkward Squad
K. K. K. K. P.
.
•
Private Color ......
IRVING BLUNK
Awkward
Squad
Pack
Up
Your
Troubles
Private Run
Charles McConnell
.
Zip,
Zip,
Zip.
It’s
Hinkey,
Dinkey
Parley
Voo,
Good
Morning
Mi
Private Fixit ___________
GLEN JEWELL
Minstrel Chorus
a Long Way To Tipperary, and Over There
... Finale
Star Spangled Banner
SOLDIER’S AND SAILORS CHORUS
Mrs.
James
Honey
Pianist
—---- -------------------------------(The Community’s Best Singers)
Fhrbes Smith
Bugler
.........
. —.......... —
Austin Whipple, Calvin Whipple, Charles Van Vleck. Irving UIPierre M. Kenyon
Specialty .. ..

HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
Tuesday and Wednesday Evenings

ADULTS 50c
Children 25e

May 12-13

0.1 C
0.10

Seats Reserved FREE at the Community Drug store. Beginning Monday. May 11th, at 9:30 A. M.

WHY NOT BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN DURING CLEAN-UP WEEK—If your Lawn has the
foundation we can furnish you with good lawn seed. Be sure you have the best.
TREAT YOUR LAWN WITH

V I GI R O
lerchants listed in this section are interested in co-operating
o to observe this event. That they believe in the merit of this
you will need in the making of your home more beautiful.

IT CERTAINLY BRINGS RESULTS

md bring to Plymouth visitors a pleasing sight which will long
lerty and warm homes.

Eckles Coal & Supply,
■

, ■

-

■

-------

BHELLAC, LINSEED OIL, TURPENTINE,
ch Boy White Lead
Ised on your home.

■

■

Phone 107
-

-

■

—

s,

LET US ASSIST YOU IN YOUR WORK

P. A. NASH * Hardware
173 Liberty Street

Phone 198

Special Cash Prices on Plumbing Fixtures
5 Foot Bath Tub on Base trimmed to the floor
$39.00
Wash-Down Vitreous Closet Combination with BirchMahogany Seat and Cover
$20.00
Same Closet Combination as above with White Seat
and Cover.
__ _______ $22.50
18x21 Enameled Iron Round Front Apron Lavatory
with China Cross Handle Nickel Plated Faucets,
Nickel Plated Chain-Stay and Rubber Stopper,
and Nickel Plated Trap-to the wall. _______ . $12.35

You can always feel safe

GAYDE BROTHERS

-PHONE 310

■

.fr

The veriest novice can dip a brush into a
pot of paint; then dob the paint on.
Ito give satisfactory paint work. Good paint|r mixed and applied,
fepaint at our store you get only the best

' employee.

-

IN FACT EVERYTHING TO HELP DURING
CLEAN-UP and PAINT-UP WEEK

SCHRADER BROS.

K

----------- ----------------------------------

HOUSE PAINT, VARNISH and BRUSHES

' aaaition of some new piece to
:tion of rugs for thrifty house-

GAS

--------- --

ALL GARDEN and LAWN IMPLEMENTS

with that new piece of furnter Keep pace with the times.

[», we have ar-

- -

Lawn Mowers — $8.00 to $9.25

t*up

=

,

17x21 Enameled Iron Square Front Apron Lavatory
with trimmings same as above.
.
$12.50
20x52 Roll Rim Single Drain Board Sink with Chrome
Plated Swings Spout Combination Faucet with
Metal Handles and Metal Soap Dish. .
$33.50
30 Gal. Standard (Welded and Riveted) Range Boiler
and Stand.
$8.00
Other Fixtures at equally low prices.
Estimates on installing will be freely given.

JEWELL & BLAICH
Phone 287

Pro

ducing Co.

587 West Ann Arbor St.

Let the PERFECTION LAUNDRY and DRY CLEANERS help you with your
. SPRING CLEANING.
CURTAINS, RUGS, DRAPES, CLOTHING
Everything that is cleanable
We can clean to “Perfection”
Phone 403

Plymouth, Mich.

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

Club Will Tour
Europe This Year

LEGION MEETING
PROVES INTERESTING

FRIDAY, MAY 8,1931
1931 SCHEDULE OF THE PLYM
OUTH PLAYGROUND LEAGUE

A FLOWER GARDEN

The monthly meeting of the AuxilBy Mrs. Leroy '1> Naylor
i
" 7 '
. . , ! iary of the American Legion was held
yittwu vopiuls in Enrol*. and Asia
Uall. KrlUa). eve_
Minor will play host this summer to n,
„ 24,h
American business and professional
The business menllna was .on- My neighbor's garden right next door, RORABACHER, Cyrus A., was born
women seine abroad upon the fourth (,
, , t„e presldent. Miriam E.
is a pretty sight to see,
October 12, 1857, and lived 52 years
annutll i,,o,l til l Tour of the National ,
With daffodills and hyacinths all per
ne'ar South Lyon, Michigan, and 21
Pder.itioii of Buriness and Profes-,
...................... id vote! upon.
fect as can lie.
years in- Plymouth, Michigan. When
eional Womens dubs.
Modern and
1 have no garden such as is here, so I
he died he was 73 years, 6 months,
old world cities alike will welcome the 1 Following the business meeting, the
live In my neighltor's atmosphere,
17 days. He leaves a widow. Mrs.
group, whose quest is to discover what' entertainment committee arranged for And at ni.v window both early and late
Ella T. Rorabacher. Plymouth, Mich
women are doing to advance them- I the pleasure of the members, two solo
enjoying,these flowers I feel
igan: four sons. Claude Rorabacher
selves in business and the professions. I numl»ers delightfully rendered by Mrs. There’s no hate In these gifts from aof Detroit. Michigan: Ray RoraThis will be the first time that a Good Maxwell Moon, two musical readings bove which are true symbols of barbacher of Plymouth, Mich.: Merle '•
Will Tour of American business wo- by Mrs. Ella Humphries, in her usual
Rorabacher of Plymouth. Michigan, I
men lias visited the Near East.
and Dale Rorabacher of Plymouth:
Capital chit's on the itinerary include
dahlias will interlace. With colors
two daughters,' Mrs. Mabie Midgley i
rithtislastically
received.
Devi
Berlin. Prague. Vienna. Budapest, Bel
sublime, only
of Detroit, Mich., and Mrs. Bessie ,
grade. Sofia. Bucharest. Constantino ating from the usual card party, the', Such as nature can give, proves a
Reamer of Plymouth. Michigan. Six
ple. Athens. Amsterdam. Rome. Gen old favorite "keno" was presented, fol- ! worthwhile motto,—just how to live.
grandchildren, one great grandchild '
lowing
the
substantial
refreshments.
’
eva. Paris. BrusseLs and London.
and two sisters. Mrs. Mary Hewett
Nor a stone or a weed in this garden
The tour will travel in three sec
This spirit of good fellowship exist- j so fair
and Mrs. Nellie Curtis, both of Ypsi
tions. and will have a twofold objec ing la-tween these ex-soldiers and their : For the owner does not allow thent
lanti. Mich., together with a large
tive: to keep alive the contacts with wives is something that we value highthere.
circle of friends and acquaintances !
women of other countries which have 'v. and this will always exist for sure- 1 The "Lady with Iter Garden" I don't
remain to mourn their loss.
The '
been established on previous tours, and )y no group of j pie have more in [ know very well
funeral service was conducted Sat
which resulted in the formation last ,',inimmi than the men *vbo facial the But of one thing I'm sure, she does
urday. May 2. 1931, at one o'clock,
August at Geneva of the International '
and their families.
We
not tell
from his home al 991 Holbrook Ave.
Federation of Business and Profes- I rain urge all eligible persons to pre- I'ukiitd things along the way for sh«»j Interment was in South Lyon eenivsiorial Women, and to carry the pro
tit their names for membership and
is busy every day.
gram of the International Federation
in in these happy occasions.
So now
your garden plant generous J
into the Balkan countries and the
What a smart qpuntry!
Billions
Near East, where there are as yet no
deadly, and one good way That will yield a fat harvest both in
federated business a.nd professional
□long our life is to become as
word and deed.
) for the use of gamblers, and business
women’s clubs.
i< Mo <rs. Baker. Ellison and With lives BIUmI with helpfulnes. good houses go smash in a crisis for waul
Bock, •fdler.
will from above,
j <»f hacking.
HOW MANY BLACK ONES, BILL?
hito I A bachelor has disadvantages. He
Americanism: S,lending millions ti Will transform al our gardens into
labors
of
love.
j can't tell whether a new batch of
litre disease in some foreign land
"More Sheep in F. S. Thau Ever clinekling because 29,909.000 homeel The ah..vc riginal poem lia !*’■" i.....ch i
poison except by trying
contributed t<i the Mail by Mrs NavBefore."
Headline.
Including, of folks are laid up with bad cold;
' himself.
lor.
course, a goodly number of the black
A leading young intellectual tells
variety.- William Klamscr in the ■is we are nearing the end of freedom,
Some towns have names longer than
but fails, alas! to tell us which end.
1 •heir main streets.
Dearborn Press.

v

May 12—Dunn Steel vs. Todd's
MViy 13—Recreation vs. Rocks
May 14—K. of I». vs. Baptist
May 15—Templars vs. Coffee Cup
May 19—Todd's vs. Rocks
May 29—Dunn Steel vs. K. of P.
May 21—Recreation vs. Coffee Cup
May 22—Baptist vs. Templars
May 29—Recreation vs. K. of I*.
May 27—Baptist vs. Todd's
May 28—CiiITw Cup vs. Dunn Steel
May 29—Templars vs. Rocks
June 2—Rocks vs. Baptist
June 3—Coffee Cup vs. Todd's
June 4—K. of P. vs. Templars
June 5—Dunn Steel vs. Recreation
June 9—Rocks vs. Cofftv Cup
June 19—K. of P. vs. Todd's
June 11—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist
June 12--Recreation vs. Templars
June 19 -Templars vs. Todd's
June 17—Dunn Steel vs. Rocks
Jutie 18—Recreation vs. Baptist
June 19—K. of P. vs. Coffee Cup
June 23- Templars vs. Dunn Steel
Juiii 24—Todd's
Recreation
J mu 25- Ro.
K. .r p.
Jnin 29- -Baptist vs. Coffee Cup
Jimr 39—Dunn Su-c vs. Todd's
July 1— Recreation rs. Todd's
July 2—
2 K. of P. vs. Baptist
July 3—
3 Templars v . Coffee Cup
July 7 -Todd's vs. Rocks
July 8 -Dunn Steel vs. K. of P.
July 9 Recreation vs. Coffee Cup
July IO- Baptist vs. Templars
July 14- Rescreation vs. K. of P.
July 15- -Baptist vs. Todd's

July 16—Coffee Cup vs. Dunn Steel
Aug. 4—Templars vs. Todd’s
July 17—Templars vs. Rotjks
Aug. 5—Dnnn Steel vs. Rocks
July 21—Rocks vs. Baptist
Aug. 9—Recreation vs. Baptist
July 22—Coffee Cup vs. Todd's
Aug. 7—K. of P. vs. Coffee Cup
July 23—K. of P. vs. Templars
July 24—Dunn Steel vg. i RecreatioD
Beware! Football players are popu
July 2s—Rocks vs. Coffee Cup
lar pets and soon they'll organize and
July 29—K. of I’, vs. Todd's
demand
recognition of ten as a pass
July 30—Dunn Steel vs. Baptist
ing grade.
July 31—Recreation vs. (Templars

THE SECRET
an this woman explains it. of
making such good things in eat
l.i due in great part r<» the use
of PEEBLES* FLOUR. Gel a
bag and trv it for yourself Yon
will be surprised at the results
you can obtain.

FARMINGTON

. _ now oOeryou
this New Banking Service
PROTECTU

BANK MONEY ORDERS

ist lady:

Today is tlie tenth...

and pay your bills when due.
,

I must pay my bills.

2ND lady: Oh, no hurry!

You 11 ncver know

IST lady: Yes, there is! Creditors take us at our word when
they give us credit . .. Fair play
dem^ds payment of bills when
due!

mmd un“1 Vou form
worthy
habit. Otherwise bills fret and fuss
_
_>
you at every rum and creditors
lose their trust in you.

Of course you’re honest and will
pay some time. But fair play is a
point of promptness: rather than
of honesty.
,
Creditors take you at your word

Send for helpful little booklet,
“How to Use Credit to "Your
Best Advantage.” It adds to
the pleasure of [buying and rel,"es wom about biIIs'

and give you the credit that places
you in good social standing. It’s
up to you to keep your promise

Merchants
Cnyvir
Rlioronil
VIV
DUCI
Call
Phone 572

BOOKLET

MILLS

//

♦'
♦

FLAVOR

IS

the

ELECTROCHEF

oven

of

my

♦
i

t,

The Plymouth United Savings Bank
THE BANK ON THE CORNER

This is Healthful Cooking^ //

//■

A study of on. thousand families using the ELECTROCHEF electric
range showed o cooking cost of less than One cent o' meal a person

"The oven of my Electrochef electric jtange has no
food

values are retained, as in o pressure cooker, instead
of being lost in steam. Meats and vegetables cook to
melting tenderness in their own juices, with their deli
cious natural flavors sealed-in. Electric cooking requires
very little water—half-a-cup is ample for vegetables.
Electric cooking is healthful. I am so delighted with
my Electrochef electric range that I wouldn't dream
of going back to cooking with burning fuels I"

CASH PRICE $105 INSTALLED
including all necessary wiring. $10 down, $6 a month, small carrying
charge. Sales under these conditions to Detroit Edison customers only

the

Detroit Edison

i

FREE!

J
fl|

electric range"

vent — it is semi-sealed. All the nourishing

I

Address......................................................................................
City......................i...........State...................

SEALED-IN

semi - sealed

'

f

J

and food-values are retained
in

NOW

°f

RETAIL CREDIT ASSOCIATION,
oooo Building, City. Stale.
Please send me l-'rce Booklet, “How io Use Credit to Your
Best Advantage." No obligation, of course.

I

For greater service and convenience to our
customers, and to you whom we want as a
customer, we have provided the means of is
suing PROTECTU BANK MONEY ORDERS.
This money order offers you full protection
for your remittances, provides you with a
receipt showing date, amount and to whom
payable, and gives you a receipt for every
transaction.
The fee for PROTECTU BANK MONEY
ORDERS is slightly less than you have been
accustomed to paying; the protection is just
as great; the convenience of buying them
here makes them the ideal way for you to
send money.

i
“Fair play
demands prompt payment!” *

co.
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New Christian Science Publishing House

ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.

TlKKidore J. Brown,
Deputy Probate Register.

The Feminine
Touch
When bereavement visits
a home, there are many
helpful things tliat ran be
(lone only by a woman. Such
tasks require more than
sympathy and a desire to
serve—they call for a high
degree of fact and a long
experience in helping people
under similar circumstances.
Our lady attendant is quali
fied in every way for the
important work she does,
and her services are avail
able to all of our patrons
who have need of them.

Boston. Mass. < 'niitiiiueil growth of iens are to lie hastened in accord with all-stone building of the Italian Ren
the. activities ,,f The Christian Scieiiee hi- public and private building pro aissance tyiie. the lower story to he
l’nhlishinjr Society has nec»>ssirated gram which Mayor James M.. Curley ,,f granite and the upjx'r stories of
expanded facilities. To meet this'con of Boston lias been urging in eonjune- limestone.
dition Tlie Christ inn Science Board rion with President Hoover’s recomSpecial attention will l»- given to
of Directors of Tin- Mother Church. uiciidari"i|s for relict! of unemploy lie installation of modern hearing and
The First Church of Christ, Scieiifist. ment.
ventilating devices. The central plant
The structure will have a varying will be housed in a building adapted
in Boston. Massaehusetts. will erect,
as soon as plans ami arrangements Iicigln.
The Massachusetts Avenue to it. with an ornamental rower inclos
arc completed. a new Publishing .ml of the building, which will lie used ing |be stack, the tower |() be of brick
II,,
t,,r offices. will lie nine stories in ami stone conforming with the beamy
provision will lie made for the i height, while that |Mirt which is oppo- aiul symmetry of the main Imilding.
needs f The Christian Science Moni ’ siie The Mother Church editin' will be
The building now Occupied by The
tor. 'file Christian Science Journal. • three ami four stories in height ami Christian Science Publishing Society,
The Christian Science Sentinel ami all j in scale with this edifice.
completed in.inus. will be used for the
other literature published by tlie So , The publishing building will" be re- administration’offices of Tin- Mother
, lated in areliileetural style to The
ciety.
The new building, which will cost I Mother Church, and its design lias been | ’I lurch.
The architect is Chester Lindsay
in tin- neighborhood of
will intltieneed by the fact that in the fu
occupy approximately 5S.<KH> square ture it probably will become one of Churchill. ami with him is associated
feet of ground bounded by Massachu 1 i group of buildings which will sur Lockwood-Greene Engineers. Inc., of
setts Avenue. Norway, Falmouth ami round and form a fitting architectural Boston, which will have charge of the
clearway Streets. Bay City. Ojiera- setting for the Church. It will be an. plant layout.

WILKIE FUNERAL
HOME
865 Penniman Ave.
Nekt to Post Office
Phone Plymouth 14

WC MAVS A
McssAcc roe
voo

Make

Mother’s Day

7
I

a Real Holiday
in the Home
“Take Mother Out To Dinner”
THE GARDEN TEA ROOM
215 Main St.
Opposite Public Library

Every concrete block
we sell is carefully
selected for perfection
In every detail. We
endeavor to serve the
builder In every way.
We manufacture only
the best.
“Built To Last”

Mark Joy
Concrete Ri*»cks
Phone 657J
Plymouth,
Mich.

I

LEGAL NOTICES

I

PROBATE NOTICE
NO. 169479
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County
Wa
of the 1’foliate Court
aid County of Wayne, held al the
Probate Court Room in the City.of
Detroit. on flit* seventeenth day of
April !n the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-one.
Present. Ervin It. Palmer, Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of tlie Estate of 1ICL| DAI1 EVE It ITT. Deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting
o be the last will ami testament of
aid deceased having been deliveri'd
into this Court for probate:
ll is ordered. That the twenty-first
day of May. next at ten o’clock in the
ooii at said Court Room lx* ap
pointed for proving said instrument.
And it is further Ordered. That a
copy of ibis order be published three
sm-eessive weeks previous to said time
if hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
newspniM’r printed and circulating in
said County of Wayne.

Specials

PROBATE NOTICE
No. 48998
>
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne, ss.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said County of Way-lie. held at the
Probate Court Room in the City of De
troit. on the twentieth day of Apriliu
the year one thousand nine hundred
ami thirty-one.
Present. Ervin R. Palmer. Judge of
Probate.
I
In the Matter cf the Estate of OR- ,
SON EVER ITT. Deceaseil.
!
On reading ami tiling the petition of
Bertha Hinman praying that admin
istration de bonis mm and with the [
will annexed of said estate be granted
to her or some other suitable person:
It is ordered. That the twenty-first
day of May. next at leu o'clock in the
forenoon at said -Court Room be ap
pointed for hearing said petition.
And it is further Ordered. That a
1 copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
! of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail, a
j newspaper .printed ami circulating in
said Countv of Wayne.
ERVIN It. PALMER.
• Judge of Probate.
Tlieodoi J. Bro
Deputy Probate Registe:
23l3e

For the week of May 11 to 16
Supreme Brand Sliced
Pineapple, Large Can
3 Cakes
for . .
Fairsex White Toilet Soap
3 for a quarter size, 4 cakes for
Regular 5 Cent
Rolls, 3 For . . ***'
Dunhams Moist Cocoanut
4 Ounce Can

24c

Palm Olive Soap

19c

Wax Paper

8c

GAYDE BROS.
181 LIBERTY ST.

PROBATE NOTICE
NO. 169715
STATE OF MICHIGAN. County of
Wayne.
At a session of the Probate Court
for said Coubt.v of Wayne, held at tin
Probate Court Room iu the City of
Detroit, on the twenty-fifth day of
April in the year one thousand nine
hundred and thirty-one.
Present, Ervin It. Palmer. Judge of
Probate.
In the Matter of the Estate of
THOMAS E. (T. E.l HOLLIDAY,
Deceased.
An instrument in writing purporting
to he the last will and testament of
said deceased having been delivered
into this Court for probate; and Nancy
Holliday having filed therewith a pe
tition praying that in the event said
executor fails to qualify or declines
io act that administration with the
will annexed of said be granted to
Charles c. Walton or some other suit-

MAIL LINERS FOR
QUICK RESULTS

JOS. L. ARNET
“QUALITY MEMORIALS”

♦

Ann Arbor

Represented By B. R. GILBERT
Phone 233 M
| 959 Penniman Ave.,

Subscribe for the Mail—$1.50 Per Year

Give Her Something
to

DECORATING
Have Your Decorating Done Now.
Paper Hanging, 50c per double roll
Let me give you an estimate on your Painting, Kalsomining or Washing Walls and Ceilings. It will
cost you nothing.
We also carry a full stock of Wall Paper.

Moritz Langendam

hie |M'i-s

is ordered. That the third day of
June, next at ten o’clock in the fore
noon at said Court Room be appointed
for proving said instrument and hear
ing said petition.
And if is further Ordered. That a
copy of this order be published three
successive weeks previous to said time
of hearing, in the Plymouth Mail,
newspaper printed and circulating in

228 Joy St., close to Maple Ave.

WHY

said County of Wayne.

ERVIN R. PALMER.
Judge of Probate.
Tlieodnrq J. Brown.
Deputy Probate Register.
24t3c

Phone 33737J

Field’s Chicks
are Reliable

1st—They are produced from well matured,
intensively culled and supervised flocks.
2nd—They are hatched in the finest type
Mammoth Incubators, the Petersime Electric
by which is secured the two basic principals for the
successful hatching of strong vigorous chicks.nameIy accurate and uniform temperature plus perfect
degree of humidity.

FORD BRAKES
ARE

UNUSUALLY

3rd—Chicks are hatched under the most san
itary conditions through the use of the recently dis
covered Hatchery Dip and Spray prepared by Dr.
Salisbury noted poultry disease specialist.

EFFECTIVE

4th—Chicks escape danger of being chitted,
overheated or pre-starved en-route.

Reliability and safety

HATCHES EVERY TUESDAY and FRIDAY

due to simple design and

YPSI-FIELD HATCHERY
YPSILANTI, MICH.

careful construction

Remember This

ONE OF I he first tilings you will notice when you

They are unusually safe and reliable because

Mother’s Day
Make Your Mother Happy With A Gift From

I

I

they are mechanical, internal expanding, with all
water, sand, etc., from getting between the band

May 13, 14, 15, 16

and drum and interfering with brake action.
Other outstanding features of the Ford are the
Triplex sliatter-proof glass windshield, four Houdailie double-acting hydraulic shock absorbers,
aluminum pistous, torque-tube drive, more than

Always Have To Cherish This Day Of Happy

reliability, economy, and long life.

Thoughts.

every mile you drive.

LILY PONS

.

.

Chests Of Silver

-

Electric Clocks

-

-

-

-

Diamonds
Pewter

andJewelry

Avey Jewel Shop

$1.50 up

♦

! I
I
i

< I

including the

-

CHICAGO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
•

u

THE UNIVERSITY CHORAL UNION
LARGE CHILDREN’S CH.0RUS

$5.50 to $55.00
-

•

MANY OTHER STARS

$18.00 and up

Neck Pieces Of All Kinds

♦

World’s Greatest Pianist, and

MAY WE SUGGEST
Odd Pieces Of Jewelry,’Brooches, Rings And
Many Other Beautiful Gifts.

!

PADEREWSKI

You save when you buy the Ford and you save

.

♦

Sensational French Coloratura Sdprano

twenty ball and roller bearings, Rustless Steel,

.

May Festival

j

Ann Arbor, Michigan

braking surfaces fully enclosed. This prevents mud,

Our Shop And Give Her Something She Will
.

___ , ♦

♦ ;------------

drive the Ford is the quick, effective action of its
four-wheel beal.es.

e

Afternoon at 2:00

BECAUSE—

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■» t

Silver

PHONE 53

WE DELIVER
2 Deliveries Daily—Morning at 9:00;

REFLECTING" GOOD TA5TE

Watches

20c

i

in six

THE FORD

PHAETON

TBIBTEEN BO BY TYPES

8'430 to *630
(F. o. b. Detroit, plus freight and delivery. Bumpers and
•pare tire extra at low coil. You can purchase a Ford on
economical terms through the Authorised Ford Finance
Plans of the Universal Credit Company.)

ALL STAR PROGRAMS

Season Tickets
$6.00 - $7.00 - $8.00
Single Concerts
$1.00 - $1.50 - $2.00 - $2.50

I
For Prospectus, Please Address

Charles A. Sink, Pres.

f
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THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
A CARD—We wish to express our
appreciation and chauks to all who J
CLASSIFIED SECTION
heljxxl ns during the illness and V
FDR RENT—Modern 6-room house death of uur hu«l«nnd ami father. We
.. «r, '
with single garage. 319W. Ann Arbor also want to thank tlx* minister. Ref. |
______________________ 25t4p
Nichol for his kind words.
j
EDR RENT—Six-room house with
Mrs. C. A. Rorabaeher and.
j
kith and garage. Inquire 319 W.
Family.
lp
FOR SALE OF TRADE—120-acre j Ann Arkir St._ ______________ 22t4p
A
CARD—We
wish
to
thank
our
stock farm: beautiful lake and grove: ■ FDR RENT—Seven rooms, modern, friends and neighbors for their many
North Territorial road. C. Reade. except furnace. Reasonable. Corner
FoR SALE OK TRADE—Modern 0- ou
acts of kindness, for the beautiful
Dexter. Mich.
v 24t2e Mill and Peatil Sts.. li.H2 Mill St.
room residence on payed street in re
22tfc flowers. letters of condolence. and Mr.
stricted residential district. Two-car
Nichol for liis consoling words in our
FdR SALE—I have for sale one of
garage: $0,500: terms. Will consider the most desirable homes in North- , FDR KENT—Modern Apt. 6 rooms rwent bereavement.
40 to 69 acre farm with gixxl house. ville township. It is located just west | and bath. Excellent .urnaev. seperate
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. B. Weaver. t
Bos R.K.R.. Plymouth. Mail.
20tfc of Northville, on a hill overlooking all i meters, hot and col,!, hard and soft __________________________________IP
FOR SALE—Good
work team, of Wayne county. The place is sur- | water, gas range, side drive and ga
A CARI>- -The children, brother ami
heavy: also double harness. Nick rounded by a growth of native trees. rage. nice yard, fruit ami shade trees
Shaw, l’ctmiman Avenue road, near The house, a new one. has been bui^l Six- B. Gilbert. 959 Penniman Ave. sister of Mrs. Ada Brown extend their
-in.-ere thanks p. the many friends ami
cWashtenaw county line.
lp less than three years and is imxleriPiii • l*li'Uie 233-M. $35 ix-r month.
,-vcry way. The grounds cover prac- ______________________________ 16 tfc neighbors who showed their symimthy
.and kindness in s.. many ways during
$U.oito will buy two ubxlern homes, tii-ally an entire block. The location,
FOR
RENT--Several
desirable the ilim-ss and death of their h-ved
furnace. bath. gas and electricity. In- whi-h provides all that one might de
We also thank Mr. Schrader.
come sokdo or $»S5.«*» per month if sire i:i such a place, is but three blocks houses: good locations and reasonable • Hie.
rent.
Alice
M,
Safford.
211
Penni
Mrs. Bake. Mrs. I'hampe and Rev.
you wi.-di t-> rent them. Address Box from tlx- Ih-troit bus line. Terms can
man Allen Bldg., phone 209.
Nt.
hid
for
their fine servhx-s.
lp
<*>• MaiX__________________ _25p!p
ge arranged. See E_ R. Eaton or phone
FdR RENT—Flat, ready no" : m-w
FOR SALE—Petoskey seed jx.ratoes Northville IS.
‘AKD- Wc wish
thank
atid modern, refrigeration, -team l.cat. .eigllbo
and earing po;ut*x->: also Ford couix-.
d friend- f.
Can be 'cell acts of kitl-illi—S eXtetldt-l to '
F» »R SALE A practically new power and water f»irii:~h.-«L
model T.
Inquire W. H. Ebers.de.
Ridge Road.
Ip creain svj«arator: Eiin ka \ aetium anytime at 2>*» Main St. G.o II. Rob late bereavement, tin- death
sweeper. 32-volt: American. Beauty in-on or Henry Ray.___________ l-Vt'c Ereilireka K: tinini. Also M
Bake
F<»K SAI.E—Case rra.-tor with iron. 32-v.,!t: Ilot-point t-aster. 32iiitit'nl
FdR RENT—Two fiiriii-li.'d tie" ly and Mr-. I'hapman for their
plows, ......i condition.
«»» t'bmhry volt: blue and white enamel Kalama
decorated apartments. Two-ro.uu and songs: Mr S. hra.b-r for his -ervin-.
line road lx*rweeii N. Territorial r->ad zoo range. Phone 91W.
lc tbree-rnom. with private bath: many and Rev. H-x-necke for his comforting
and Five Mile road. R. J. Crozier.
ord-.
de-H'cabb- cdtra-.
Inquire fit 555
FOR SALE Irish Cobbler <ee.I
B^GAIXs" in used office furniture:
Starkweather,! phone 47: AV. _____ 23tf
He: Children.
tatoes. Perrins'.'ille road. Fred Ea-tin.
________________________
IP
l'i'R
RENT—Furnished
rooms
for
3c
Two roll top oak desks. 2 flat top oak plieiie Plymouth 7195F23.
1 wi-h to ui-n..ufu-e to my frieiid.light hon-.-keeping. Heat, light and
desks, office table and chairs. Bur
Eoli
SALE—A
business
lot
in
Northand
customers
that
I
am
now
prep.-ir.-il
gas
fiirni-lxsl.
Very
reasonable.
Call
roughs Adding Machine. Underwood ville of 53-foot frontage oil South Cen
at Mr-. .lack Renter's. 137 Caster Ave. to do a fir-: - lass job ,.f resoling your
Typewriter. Hall fire-proof safe, vault
1
24tfc -li-x—. 1 have put in a fine new ce
door and other miscellaneous office ter street. b-ss than a half bloyfe from
the
Main
corner.
The
building
on
the
EDR RENT—Flat conveniently lo menting machine that resoles your
equipment. See W. B. Lombard. Daisy j lace is suitable for several lines of
cated. Frml Sthra<b-r. phone -‘I. 24t2e shoes so th.y look and feel life new.
Mfg. Co., phone 100.
25t2e
business su.-h as a furniture repair
FDR RENT—M.xlern h-mse at 921 'fry a ixiir and be convinced that you
FOR SALE—7 large room house, store, garage. feed store or business of <'iiurch street): five rooms and bath. .an wear resoled shoes with comfort.
A -|xeial price "f 75.- jx-r i»air for
garage. Small down jxiynienr and rest similar kind. The place is now occu Call ILirrv Shattuck. ph«»iie 312.
. omjw.sitiou soles for men's and t«.y-'
like rent. Call owner at 396 Sunset pied by a second hand furniture and ________
________ _______ 24t4c
-hoe-. These soles^are guaranteed to
Ave., one block off Penniman.
Ip antique store. This lot can lx>. pur
FDR
RENT—Modem
•"•room
house
chased at a very reasonable price, and
wear as long as leather.
$2." per .-mouth. J. B.
BLAKE W. FISHER.
FOR SAI.E—Thoroughbred Holstein it will provide someone a good business with garage.
In W.ilk-Dver Sli.x- Store.
bull, registered. eight months old. In oix-ning. esi-eviallv sw antique dealer Hubert.___ __________ ;________ __lv
quire at A. B. Schroeder's. Six-Mile or furniture repair worker. See E.. R. • EdR RENT- Light housekeeping
ami Newburg roads. Phone Plymouth Eaton or phone Northville IS. Can be
Moving ami trucking.
Satisfaction
.m<. downstair<. Call 117W._____ lp
7120F15.
«
lp reached during day at Mail office.
FOR RENT—M.xlern house on guaranteed: lowest rates. Phone 2iu»
R. Mankin.
Blank Ave.. $25 per month. Also mod Northville. ”24 Yt-rkes.
'__________________________ 25t2p
ern house on Trvin St.. $25 per month.
Inquire 1935 'HjdhrtX’k. ___ __ 24rfe
Widower 4" years old. will share hi*
FOR-RENT—A-comfortable 5-room furnished home with two or three
m.xlern house with good garage, near young Ulen, or with man-and wife. You
can have ev.-rv comfort of your own
school. Phone SO. Geo, H. Wilcox.
24tfc home at reasonable price. Call at Stti
Holbrook avenue.
25t2p
FDR
RENT—Four-room outage,
Have you noticed the splendid building program that is now going on in
PERMANENT WAVE SPECIALMapleeroff? There are several good home sites to he liad before the
* furnished : with garage. Second house Short bobs'. $'.:5n. Bring u< five new
price increase goes into effect. Consult any member of tlx? Plymouth
north of Schoolcraft on Stark road. customers and get your permanent
R^l Estate Board.
Mrs. J.uies. '___ -_______________ I? fr.-e, or wc will give you Si each for
FdR RF.NfT—Five-room bungalow. ••a. li new wave von -end us. Slianipo,,
m.'derib_side drive._ Call 1<$R.
lp and ringer wave. $i.twt,
Housley Beauty Shop
FDR RENT—Two room cottage.
83ft Pennintan Avenue
Phone 23
>4<i Penniman Av.-.
fiirni-h.il. and garage. Four room cot Phone 494
23tfc
tage and gar|gc. Cheap rent. 376 W.
Ann Arbor zTrail.________________lp
SHOE REPAIRING
While-you-wait
FDR RENT—A new four-room fiat. at big rixiuctions.
Steinhurst's Shoe Repair.
and beautifully furnish.il. service.
•mpb
living room. over<?,nffed furni- 292 Main St . Plymouth.______ atf
kitch.-n with T-bx'tro.’hef
I.et me hatch your duck. g.»— e and
and .l.--tri.- refrigerator, tile barh turkey eggs in m> liewlv in-t.ill.ii ;,n 1
„:i.> large bedroom, roll- -pcciaRy equipped incubator.
Duck
■iw.iv b.-d. off living room: garage: | lings Eri-.l.-ii ,.f ea.-h week. nr. hard
•••
•••
vacant Mav 1st. 2SS Ann St.___ lpj Croft Ilatcli.-ry. Eno-rick St.. Ypsilanti.
23i3c
Td RENT -Attractive modern 7- Photic 193t*
r om bwith garage: newly deeo-1 Mali will -i.aic his completely furrat-d ibroi-.gh-'Ut. ami in nice le.-ation. ni-litxi h.ui.c with two ..r thr.-c ybittig
InqiVr- Mr-. Tama I.osee. 232 Ann Sr.. men empl- yei: men nud.-r D' y.-aj-s
phono 7S2M.' _
______________lp 1 of age only. Address F. E.. Plymouth
TD RENT After May 1. modern 5- Maii. R. f. ii
r.-'iuiioi
23:2c
-••• .in house with garage, at 7i»l Pine " Mi-s Marguerite "Wo, .d fs “iTaihible
S' Inquire Mrs. Lenh T.osee. 232 Ann as aceoinpai.lst and <olo pianist for
St . i.l.-.iic 7<2M.
lp any o.-casioi. 1165 w. Ann Arbor St.
EDR REXfr-TTou-e a't 236* E. Ann, Telephone 649M.
22: fc
Arbor: s-.-un hear, n.-wly di-corhte.1.
"construction loans
Tiiqiiire fir-' h-‘U<e east.
______ lp
See
urnishqil rooms Plymouth Savings i Loan Association
____________Phone 455-W ______51 tfc

FOR RENT

Ads For Everybody

It’s Here—
Kodak Verichrome Film, now
in stock here, of
fers you a ready,
certain means of
radically „ improv
ing the quality of
your pictures—of
giving
them
a

FOR SALE

Ureal

estate

PRICES WILL INCREASE

*
♦

f

MAPLECROFT

f

Used Cars

.
Big
.Powisof
Superiority
KODAK.. oouart-coATu...

VERICHROME
him

3 s =

striking new richness of detail.
It has these six big points of superiority: 1—Dou
ble-coated: 2—Highly color sensitive: 3—Prevents hala
tion "fuzz:” 4—Gives finer detail in highlights: 5—Gives
finer detail in shadows: 6—Translucent, instead of
transparent.

Dodge Drug Co.
Phont 124

♦

Where Quality Counts

Outside the State
—your Autcimobile Insurance mean.- even more to you. Pi-tance does not alter the protection given by this agency. The
identification card that comes with your policy enables you
to report quickly any serious accident, personal injury or
death claim by wire. COLLECT. Wherever misfortune may
overtake you, your telegraphic report is the beginning of an
"adjustment at telegraph speed."
Confirming the above statement. Mr. 1. 1. Miller. Sec'y.
and Treas. of the Auto Owners Insurance Co., of Lansing,
states, in a letter to the Wingard Insurance Agency, as fol
lows: "In the.event that a policyholder of this Company were
required to furnish bonds to establish respon>ibi’ity for dam
age done to others through accident in Canada or States hav
ing Financial Responsibility Law. such bonds would be fur
nished by the Auto-d'wners Insurance Company."

Wingard

Insurance Agency

247 W Liberty St.

Phone 113 .

♦

Plymouth Coach 1929............... $245.00
Ford Town Sedan 1930...................$475.00|
Ford Tudor 1930 ..................... $375.00
Ford Coupe 1930 ..........................$375.00 T
Ford Tudor 1929 .... ..................... $265.00 >
Ford Coupe 1929....................
$235.00
Ford Town Sedan 1929................ $375.00♦
WANTED
wted-4-r tabic "tsirty
Chevrolet Coach 1929.....................$260.00|
d. Ev.-'l-nt .-p
Write at ..
Chevrolet Coach 1928 ................$180.00 The -L R Wg litkin-man.
I'cmpany. D71.
Mt:
Ford AA Stake Truck 1929....... $325.00 ♦
A NT E
Chevrolet Dump 1928.....................$235.00| ler and '■ ■kkccix-r wishes ]x>siti.>n.
25:2p

Clarissa Chace. 350 S. Harvey S:.
Plymouth. Mich.
Plione 59i'W
IStfc
MORTGAGE SALE
Roger J. Vaughn. Attorney
' P!\ mo ith.' Michigan
1’efaftl: a..\i!»g been 'htade in the
coiidiiiotis ,,f j certain mertgag. made
by Claude E Westfall and Nellie We-tfall. liii-b.iii.i ami wife, of Plymoutii.
AXTED-PWind.'w cleaning, rug Wayne Cbuuij. Michigan, to Christian
b atir.g. lawqj raking and other odd Whiimire and Lena Whitmire, husband
i. b< (’-.•di 57»! N. Harvey Sr., or phone and wife. ..f lbyni 'inli. W.-iym- County.
5U2.L Cl-fr.uj- Ilowe and T.eo Bower Michigan, dated the twenty-third day
24i2p of May. 193n. and re-..riled in the office
WAXTEIWAIcti or women 25 to 5o. of the Register of Deeds for the Coun
local work. $39.00 per week if you will ty of Wayne. State of Michigan, on
work six hours jx-r day. Sales ex- the lliifti-first day ..f May. 193n. in
Ix’ricTice and oar helpful. Reference I.ib. r 24<5 of Mortgages . n Page 433.
roqnir>il.
Write fully.
Box S. C. and the said mortgagees have elected
■ are Plynionifti Mail
_
25t2p under the terms of -aid mortgage, that
Refined, i-ajpabb* lady, middle aged, : the whole amount -ecnnxl by said
wishes general housework: exix'llcnt ' mortgage, ha- 1‘,-eoine due and pay
c...k: small family:
suburban town. able. on which said mortgage there is
,iue and niqxiid at the
Write Mrs M. W.. care Northville claimed to
R.x’ord.
_____________________ IP date of this notice, for principal, inWANTED Woman for general res- terest. :ax-- and insurance premiums.
-nm of Three Thousand Eight
tauran: work. Must be tx-at. Apply t*hiHundred Thirty and 3u.1ihi Dollars
Apple Dr.-hard Inn. US-12.
1<- . s3-»3o.3i> i. and no suit or pruixxxlings.
WANTED—House .leaning, lawn at law or in iipiity having Ixx-n inuv ring, window washing, or any kind s’itHted
recover the debt sc-ureil by
f work, by cxp-ricneixl man. Phone said mortgage r any part thereof:
159F2._______ ___ _____________ lp . li-.w. therefore, by virtue of the jxwver
WANTED Two reliable girls :1hout |
sab- o.'ht.i-ned in said mortgage and
ge: steady workers. .......1 the -i.-itii:.- in such case ma.b- and pro
o able to m.s-t publ;.- an 1 vided. lcti-e is hereby given that "ii
pay
Plymouth.
Write Box WEDNESDAY. THE FIFTH DAY DF
f rivmonth Mail.
lp AUGUST. 1931. at eleven oeloi-k in tli.f-r.-:ionii Eastern Standard Time',
i - lid mortgage will be foreclosed by a
-all- at pilb'i Ve’.dne t" the lliglll-St
Li »ST— A Riverside Park, male Bo b'dib-f. at 'l.c Southerly or Congress
ni'.! dog: ojie white patch
entrance :o the Wayne County
iisw.q-s to name of "Bud- Street
1. Phone' Plymouth 5il3. Building, in rhe I'ity of Detroit.
County. Michig.in. 'that Ix-iug
IP Wayne
the building in which the Circuit Court
for the County of Wayne is held', of
BUSINESS I OCALS
premise- dc-cribed in said tnortSTAMPS—Cash for old
• or
mu.-li tin-roof as may bo
Pi‘STAG
stanqis or evllectio»s. Did letters may
ssary -. pjjy the amount duo on
boar valual le stamps. Glad to quote said morg.ige as aforesaid, with interprices. Adi
: Box D. D.. care Mail. •t rhere.hi. and all legal c>‘sts. charges
_______ ________ 24t2p and excuses, iududing the attorney,
DANCE ejvery Saturday night at the f.x* allowed by law. which promises
ibill Eellowk Temple: m.xlern ami are deserilwxl as follows: The landA
old-fashioned daiu-es Wales orchestra premises and pr.qx>rty situated in the
of Ypsilantil Everybody invited. Come Township of Plymouth. Wayne County.
have a g»xl|time. Admission?25y._25tf Michigan, descrilxxl as follows, ro-wit:
Tmdies ov£r 25 for special sales work. Lor twenty-four 124 i of George H Rob
inson's Sulxlivision of a part of the
Good ixiv. Xyrite Box 12. care of Plym- Sourh half of Section twenty-five (25).
_____ _______ _1P T. 1 S.. R. $E, Plymouth Township.
Waving
AYayno County. Michigan. Plat recorded
1 Junior wdves. $3: steam oil. $5 and February 21. 1921. Liber 43. Page 51.
$6: Gabrilejen. ?S.5O and $10. A re- Plats, and being situated on the West
conditioning process given in any side of Russell Avenue. lx?tween Ann
I width wave, you desire on all texttnres. Arbor Road and Gilbert Street.
To
i For particulars, phone IS. Steinhurst gether with hereditaments and appurt
i Beauty Sh|ppe. 292 Main St.
tfc enances thereof.
AUTOMOBILE PAINTING
Dated: May 7th. 1931.
! Now is {he time to have your car
CHRISTIAN WHITMIRE
painted. A good job at reduced rates.
LENA WHITMIRE
,W. J. McOrum. 220 Golden Road.
Mortgagees.
IStfc Roger J. Vaughn,
! HEMSTlUTi HING AND P1CDTING. j Attorney for Mortgagees.
j Cut in pric
When done in silk, 211 Penniman Allen Bldg.
25tl3c
, bring thren d to match. Also plaiting. Plymouth. Michigan.
Mrs. Alber E. Drews 332 W. Liberty
Lotteries were abolished by law be
' Street.
cause they were wicked.
You see.
| RUGS xi ashed at P. A. Nash Hard- They didn't give Wall street a commis
198.
17tfc sion. ,
1 ware. Pin
w

Ford AA Panel ’30 used only 6 weeks. ♦
Refinished and guaranteed to be like |
new. Will sell at a real discount.

A. Brown & R. J. Kegler
20816 Fenkell

Grand Opening

HEMSTITCHING
DRESSMAKING
TAILORING

Mother’s Day
A day set apart that we may show our love and
appreciation of the most beloved of all persons— »
Mother. She will be with us but a short time.
’
Let us remember her with some little gift of |
love. Xo matter how small, it will be greatly ap
preciated.
|
See our line of Mother's Day Cards. Mottoes. Jewel
ry, Pearl or Crystal Necklaces, Watches and
|
Rings, and many other articles suitable
for the occasion.

DIAMONDS
WATCHES
CLOCKS

Oakland County’s Great
Pleasure Resort

Saturday, May 9th

C. G. DRAPER

JEWELRY

Jeweler and Optometrist
Plymouth Gift Store

SILVERWARE

PLYMOUTH
GIFT STORE
FANCY

GLASS

CHINA
BRIC-A-BRAC
GIFT CAltbS

LUMBER-JACK

LOST and FOUND

Walled Lake
Amusement Park

♦

Our optical department is equipped with the proper
appliances and a licensed optometrist.
y

Published Fridays by Plymouth Lumber & Coal Co.
Friday. Ma> 8. 1931
Edited by
BOB AND EI.MER
L'riticisins: si iieish-

Ix.f becsiuse he buys
a new ear isn't any
thing new. We ll bet
some of you folks
used to hear criti
cisms when a fellow
blew himself for a

new

rubber

tired

buggy.
102
Now is the time
for
screens
and
screen porches. We
have all the lumber
you want and can
furnish you a list of
good carpenters to
do the work for you.
102

Yes. it costs mon
ey to live. That’s a
fact. But we think
it's worth it.

girl <jx*ni $379 in six
iiuuirh- on rongv.
jpovihq*. ami other
l.i'.-iuty n*quisiic<.
Who says ..nr ludinns aren't civiliz
ed ?
102
You have seen that,
numlter 102 between
*ach item. Well, we
just want to remind
von that is our phone
liumlier. Just call 192
anytime for anything
1 in the building line.
102
A Plymouth young
man confides in us
that he loaned $5.00
to a friend and the
friend is gone, also
the five. But isn't it
worth that much to
find
some people
•ut?

102

Geo. Collins on
Roe St., is building
a two-car garage.
We are furnishing
the material: Geo.
Zeitsch is the con
tractor.
An

102
Osage Indian

Plymouth
Lumber & Coal
Company
Everything
To Build
Anything
Phone 102
308 N. Main

No. 3ft
1 02
ju-: Iq 1h- Ixm-iilig i<
all rishr. mayl-w. Ini'
there ought io be
-un.-thing hack of
the boost. We're for
tunate here in Plym
outh to have that,
kind ..f biking. We
've got a gmxl town,
a g.xxl community,
good . people, good
schools, good church
es.
102
‘This is room 405."
said a voice over the
wire, “and will you
please ask the 'pro
hibition enforcement
officer if I can have
a pitcher of icewater?*’
102
How about a medi
cine cupboard in the
bathroom?—and
it
will keep things from
piling up on the win
dow sill.
Just call
on as!

102
Money is the root
of all evil.
That's
probably why we're
■ill digging for it-

PLYMOUTH
AUTO
SUPPLY
Phone 95

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
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MAY EVENTS
May
May
May
May

3—Baseball game—Holy Name Institute at Plymouth.
8—Mother a ml Daughter Banquet .
8—Baseball game—Farmington at Plymouth.
14 and 13—School Exhibit.

The Pilgrim Prints
WRITTEN

BY

THE

STUDENTS OF

P.

H.

S.

MAY EVENTS

j
i

May
May
| May
= May

13—Baseball game—Plymouth at Northville,
17—Freshman Party.
22—Baseball—Plymouth at Belleville.
20—Baseball game—Wayne at Plymouth.

f

FARMINGTON HERE TODAY [FRIDAY]
and their instruments we|f Milton
Mue. first violin: Maynard Larkins,
first violin: and Ix*ster |l>aly. trom
bone. During rheir stay (at Ann Ar
Cay colors, that on nearer inspec bor. the boys were guests Jp tile Lanida
tion reveal themselves as the carefully Chi Alhpa fraternity ainnug whose
designed projects of the seven-A hy members are a number of Plymouth
giene class, line Miss Kees' room. High graduates.
<>n Friday. May S, the High School
There are health towns galore with
their roly-jwl.v Sun-tanned children. Orchestra. Girls Double Quartette
happy houses, bright (lowers, trees and Brass Ensemble. Milton Moe and Jean
streams.
The Sunset Sanitarium il Strong anil Maurine Dunn will give an
lustrates the iierfect tyi*- and a health hour's program at Wayne, for the
camp is the model lake lodge. Over Wayne County Annual Achievement
there are children dancing gaily Dat.
on the evening of May s. at the
around a Miaypole, ami just this side
of it is a boat carrying a child to the Mother ami Daughter banquet, the
far off joyous land of health. An In-1 Girls' Double Quartette will rei»eat by
iliau village, a health show and a bos- request their Indian songs, "By the
pital room are other scenes in the col- Water of Minnetonka" and "Red
orful row.
Wing." The girls will be in the same
But thesti are not all the projects, costume- ns they tyre when they first
for white
first nitl kits iff, present.', these songs, nt the Annual
piled up on the window sill. Sets that ] Spring Musicale.
have all the necessities to care for '
_
’‘ipurrT
sudden unforseen accidents ami. what ! bULr Ejavo IAIyIS
is more, a detailed list of just what
OPENER
FROM
is and should lie kept in it.

HYGIENE PUPILS
FINISH PROJECTS

DEARBORN HIGH

STUDENTS SENT TO
H. S. ORCHESTRA

Playing on the Plymouth Country
Club, tile Blue and White golfers won
____
j their march from Dearlxtrn. 7V2-4’m.
Plymouth High School is very proud i
f,>ur <>f Plymouth s men lost l*>int
of tin* fact that three jx*ople out of hut r*le.'........ • able to squeeze
'r"‘‘ Plymouth felthe 1' ehttsen tt> tin tn the 'Michigan ""T fr"m th™>: imrticipating were tilt' following :
All State High School Orchestra at
Ann Arbor nn April 311 nn.t Mnv 1.11’lmrlw Hall, first man. won J'i
were front Plymouth. ,Ve arc partial- points: Janies Williams, second man.
Inrly prnntl in see thal the number w"n -*tt Isolds: Stephen Ilorvarh,
from Plymouth equals that of many of I third man. won 1 **. jaunts: and Ed. the larger schools. The three people 'Viiri1 DePorter. fourth man. won 1
----------- ——------------------------------------- l»oint.
The same four participated
against Farnfington last night.

HMHMHHimi

DECLAMATION
. CONTEST HELD
AT DEARBORN

On Tap Always
!

Amalia Zieiasko represented Plym
outh in tlie freshman Declamation
Contest held at Dearborn last Wednes' day and placed third among eight con
testants.
In 1t»2!» Plymouth tied for first place
' witli River Rouge at Fordsbn. and in
1930 Plymouth placed second.
This'
year first place went to the River
Rouge contestant who gave King Phil
ip to tlie Settlers. second place went. to.
Dearborn with Valley of Bones, and
third to Plymouth with Joan of Arc.
Tlie schools who participated in the
contest were: Dearborn, Wayne. Belle
ville, Wyandotte. Ecorse. Fordson, Riv
er Rouge and Plymouth. The contest
was held in Dearborn's audi
Dinner hour or midnight— which
torium was judged by the speech
there’s never any low tide in coaches, each rating the other seven
your instant hot water sup schools. Because of the short time to
prepare and the lack of experience,
ply with an Automatic Gas much credit is due to Amalia in her
Water Heater. Why? Be effort to represent P. H. 8.

a |irivale secretary: we wonder if she
will ?
ARNOLD IIIX. Du all red heads
have that same way with tlie girls?
Arnold nr "ltcd" was born in Redford,
most of tile fellows busy all tlie time. I cause without tlieir help the i«irty • -20 dash—\\ agensclintz, J., first: Michigan. Arnold belongs to the Hi-Y,h
With .nily I,hi fellows tn represent a class baseball schedule lias been could not have Ixx'ii a success: Gen- Bronson. S.. secoml: Banuernian. Sen.. Varsity ami Glee Clubs. He is n mem-'
Plymouth kind sonic of these crippled drawn up by Mr. Matheson.
This eral. Melvin Blank: Reception. Dorisi third: Wagner. J., fourth.
Record her of the High School Orchestra, in
by sieknesk tlie Blue and While trackfact lie plays the drums. Anrold earn
will lie the third year or class base-1 Cole, Gladys Shcttler and Lorene Bail-j :-4.
sters were trimmed S6-36.
Marvin ball,
ami the interest in that game is ley: orchestra, Ethel- Wendt: poster.
1-6 hurdles—Ramlall. Sen., first: ed letters in baseball, (lie is captain
Barineriiiaii was the high score man soaring higher each year. One team j Irene Humphries. Margaret Htilcomn, | Wagenscliutz. J., second: Gate
I his yean, and football, and was also
for tin* da ' witli 16*4 points. He won will represent each of the liigh school j Claire Shontz. Laura Kincade and I third: Bronson.
fourth.
Record ' a mender of tin* class basketball and
I lie shot put. and the discus and jave classes to form tlie Senior League, i Irene Zieiasko:
volley ball team*. Anrold's ambition
ticket.
Geraldine
i
:14:O2.
lin throw.’, also participating in the while tin* seventh and eighth grades (Schmidt. Clifford Cixik ami Ernest! Pole vault—Blunk. S.. first: Moi*, is io become a )>liysieal education
relay team.
Plymouth's defeat was will lx* rejireseJited by two teams each | Archer: refreshmen. Helen Wolfrom. | 8en.. second: Williams. S.. third: Goi'- coach, bill tirsi we do wish lie would
caused by a lack of material mi the to form the Junior League. The facul-1 Pliila FergUsou and I>oris
decide between tin- blond ami the bru
Bridge: don. Sen., fourth. Rtx-ord S:S.
field. Nin • out of the ten that were ty. strong contenders in volley hall and : Floor. Odene Hitt. Harold Mieol, Ken-1 High Jump—Randall. Sen., first:
nette.
at Ypsi scored fbr Plymouth. It seems basketball, will not enter a team this! noth Greer. Vincent Forshee ami Itiis-1 DePorter. Sen., stx-ond: Miller. S..
WILLIAM HODSON. "Bill." the
that stunt. very capable athletes in year.
'sell Mieol.
(In each case the first1 third: Gordon. Sen., fourth. Rtx-ord high school's prize*librarian, was born
school have not the necessary gump
in Cleveland. Ohio. Bill, but don't
l.asr year over one hundred boys i»ar-1 naint* following the name of tile corntion to go out for the meets on Satur
Broad Jump—Ball. Sen., first : Cur- call him Billy, he doesn't like ii. is a
jilmost every hoy a niirtee acted as chairman of that
days. Alxntr thirty fellws showed up ticijiated giving
tis.s. Sin., second: Wagenscliutz, J.. member of tin* Stamp Club, and lias a
connxde in something that J group.)
for tlie tiaek picture last week, but
j third: Dudek. J., fourth. Record 19:15.
iniderful collection of stamps: the
----------------------only ten had spirit enough to fight for spring. Most of the games were very i
Shot Put Bainiermaii. Sen., lirst : j Hi-b School Band, the Orchestra, the
their school.
Harlow Wagensehutz. fast and exciting, and every boy laid SENIORS TAKE
Curtiss. Sen., second: W. Bassett. S.. jGolf Squad and the Glee Club. Bill’s
good
baseball
t'Xlx-rienee
and
whole-1
Z~'T
AGO
TV4IZIPrP
TJV
Plymouth'.! star sprinter, was sick, but some exercise. Class baseball will lie:
vIjAoo ivlUilh 1 15 I
third: Ball. Sen., fourth. Rtx-ord 40:11. j (i|.sin* is to Ixx-ome a doctor, and he
lie raced i!n tlie 100 yard and tlie 220
the following rules:
!
LARGE MARGIN Discus- -Bannerman. Sen., first; L. swears iluii if you will save yonr opereven fhoulgh chances for winning a run under
Bassett.
stx-ond : Mack. S.. third: i-njims until then lie will give you eutTlie same eligibility rules will be;
place word very slight. Other fellows in force as those usixl by the varsity j
‘Curtiss. Sen., fourth. Reconl 94:1.
rate priix-s. Don't wait for you would
showed e<|ually as good stuff, and it.
The senior class tnp-kers showed. Javelin—Moe. Smi.. first; Banner-1 umloubtixlly die long before the event.
seems a. nity that with the material
■' Tlie intiutlBi'f) must
tlutt thi'i
In tills spurt. IVe.l- ,„„n. s™.. s,.,,,n,l; IVpim.'i', J., tl.ir.1:
DORIS IjOLLOWAY. if you know
Plymouth has that it can't win its
eh plavin-*- on tlieir teams are eligi
April
*’y ‘"'P1111'***^ first Importer. Sen., fourth. Record 116:10. Doris, you ' will agree I lin t she is a
meets. The regional is only a week
J place without troiihle. A hot battle ■ Relay- Seniors, first : Sojihomores. "l»ri<k." wliit-h is a coniplitneniary
away, ami results of that meet should ble.
(lanii-s
will
I",
frirfirti'il
if
an
ln-|,"r
’*'•'
"‘,l
"'“-'I1
!
........
il:
Juniors,
tliinl:
Ft-rsliiiivii.
3.
phrase. Doris was born in Walker
la* a big question mark to tlie Plym
I the junior and sophomore classes, the fourth. Rtx-ord 1:24.
eligible man is used
ville. Ontario. She is an active memouth athletes.
larter finally winning by two jaiints.
Individual i»oint winners--Randall. her of the Girl Reserves: her other
4. Gaines will start at 12:00 sharp, The
Summaries of the nux-.t :
incxix-rieneed freshmen fell by the 1(5,4 Senior: Bannerman. 1(5*4. Senior: clubs are Leaders'. Senior Drama and
Hmi yarns—Townsend.
first: Scg- and will continue until 12:30. The wayside, scoring only three points.
Wagenscliutz. 13*z4. Junior: Ball. Glee Club in which she is a member of
rest. <'. sebond: Ball. P., third. 10:09. one leading at 12:30 will lx* tlie win
Several school records were shatter- lJUj. Senior: D. Bronson,
Sopli- the Ibnibb* Quartette. Doris earned a
220 yards --Segrest.
first: Jack- ner.
3. Tlie nianagers must turn in the ed in this exciting meet, among them i omore: Moe. S. Senior: Blunk. 7.5j. high school letter and her ambition
son.
second: Townsend,
third.
lx*ing
the
ltroad
jump,
the
high
jump,!
Sophomore:
Mack.
7.
Sophomore:
is to liecome a physical education
score sheets at the end of each game. tin- 120 yard low hurdles, the 880 yard |fiss. 7. Senior: aDly, 0*4. Senior: Cur
23 ;ti.
Wil- teacher, lint what will Bud say to that?
(5. In case of rain or wet grounds,
440 yards—Jackosn.
first: Spen
STEPHEN HORVATH. "Steve”
cer.
second: l>udek. I’., third. 34:9. games will lx* called off and nor play riin and ilie 220 yard dash. Ball, with I Hants. 3.^. Sophomore: Stimjtson. 3.
a jump of nineteen ftx*t six inches, i Junior : Dudek. 4 14. Junior : ......
DcPorler, came into existence in tin* big city of
,xso yards—Rideunw,
first: Oniel, ed at a later date.
x. .luinor: MagMichigan. He is a tnemlx>r
. secomT: Nanny. <’.. third. 2:21-3.
7. Officials will he taken from the lx*at his own former rtx-ord in the 14. Senior: K. G
broad jump. Randall was responsible | net-, 3*/. Junior
Bassett. 3. Sopho- (lf Ih(, Kand tll(, orchestra, tin* Hl-Y
Mile—Ghm,
first: Ridenour, €., varsity club.
com!: St)ii»i»son. I’., third. 3:10:3.
s. Ten players will compose each for two new marks, one in the hurdles more: w. Bassett.2. Freshman: A. Ban Club ami he Varsity Club. Steve was
anti one in tlie highjutnj). In tin* lat-1 nernian. 3. Sophomore: Segnitz. 2. Sen Kathryn's ardent lover in S«-nior play,
hurdles—Whales, i
Lee
team.
9. Senior league ninth, tenth, elev ior event the new mark is five fee; ior: Carr. 2. Junior; L. Schroder. 2. you remember, lie is a s|xirtiug fel
Becker.
•com!: Purdue,
four inches.In the 220 yard dash
i Junior: F. Schroder. 1, Junior: G. low ami a mcmlier of the tenuis team,
en! li and twelfth grades.
29 :l>4.
was pushed hard by * Millet-, 2. Sophomore
Gordon. 2, and earned a letter in golf. But some
10. Junior League, two teams each Wagenscliutz
High hurdles—Btx-ker. C.. first:
Bronson
to
set
his
new
mark
of
twenSenior ; Arscott. 1. Sophomore: Schoni- where among all his activities he finds
Whales
second: Blunk. P. third from the seventh and eighth grades.
‘ Ix-rger, 1. Sophomore.
time for Mary Nell. Steve's desire is
11. No varsity dub players are eli ty-four seconds.
20:91.
Two seniors ttipjxxl the individual I Totals—Seniors. 72: Juniors. 38: to Ixx-ome a commercial artist.
Relay—Plymouth. Foul.
gible.
12. Ribbons will be awarded to each jxiint winners witli 16*4 ixiints njntx-t*. I Sophomores, 40: Freshmen, 3.
Shot pui--M. Bannerman. I’., first:
DELP111NE JAYNES, the little girl
These
wen*
Randall
and
Bannermah.
Stilt. C.. second: Curtiss. I’., third. jilayer on the winning team of the Wagenselintz of the juniors was second
with tin* red. no Titian hair, was horn
SENIOR BIOGRAPHIES in Detroit. Mich. Delphine belongs
Junior and Senior league.
41 ft. 974 in.
with
13Lj
points.
Discus—Jl. Bannerman, P.. first:
Selnxlnle for this and next week:
to the Gltx* and Travel <’lubs. ner
STMMARY
Stitt. C„ second: Rohinett. C.. third.
May 3—Freshmen vs. Sophomores.
KATHRYN HITT. win. lias a jwist, aniliition is to be a nurse. Won't Clyde
i Sen. for Seniors: J. for Juniors: present and future, was born in Brya
K. Gates, umpire
104 ft.
in.
Ik* ln-alrliy?
x
May 6—Juniors v
Semtjrs.
I.. S. for Sophs.: F. for Freshmen.)
Kathryn or "Hitt" as slit* is
Ohio.
Javelin -M. Bannerman. P.. first:
Jl'NE JEWELL was born in Plym
Mile run—Stimpson. J., first : Bannerlilt'd, has done things, indtx'd. outh. Stum* day Plymouth ought to be
cksou.
second: A. Bannerman. Bassett, umpire.
eiitii. C. Lev- man. S.. second: St'gnitz, Sen., third: yes. and she’s as dangerous as she is
May 7—Seventh vs.
P„ third. 133 ft.
in.
Schomberger. S.. fourth. Rtx-ord 3:33. pretty. Her scolastie activities haveHa famous city with so many illustrious
High jump—Segrest. C.. first ami amlowski, umpire.
May 8—Eighth vs. Eighth. W. Bas440 dash -Mack. S.. firsti: Dudek, J.. l«x‘ii Girl Reservt's. Dm ma Cub. Lead IM-oplc bqrn here. June belongs trr the
coml: Squires. C.. first ami second:
sett, umpire.
•ond: Carr. J., third Arscott. 8., ers Club. Class basketball and lilt* Girl Reserves, tlie Gltx* Cluli, Ix-atlers’
Jk-l’orter. I'., third. 3 ft. Vi> in.
. Seniors. K. fourth. Record :61.
May 11—Freshmen
class play. You remember her as the Club and Senior Drama Club.
Broad ji,mp—Curtiss. I’., first : Ball.
She
P.. second and third: Segrest, C., sec Gates, umpire.
KM> dash—Wagenscliutz. J., first; teni]X*rainental actress in the senior was in the junior and senior plays,
May 12—Seventh
Eighth.
M. -Hajj, Sen., sect md : Blunk. S„ third: play. "Tlie Whole Town’s Talking."
ond and third. 19 ft. 1 in.
She received a school letter for girls' and her desire is to become a history
Pole vault—Ellie. C.. first: Renton. Bassett, umpire.
Bronson. S.. fourth. Rtx-ord :11 :01.
May 13—Juniors
Sophomores.
jpj V(j hurdles—Randall. Sen., first; athletics. Her ambition is to become teacher.
. second ami third: Blunk, P.. second
S. T.anker. umpire.
and third. >
May 14—Eighth vs. Seventh'.
L.
Score by imiuts—Ypsi Central: 9
firsts. 12 seconds. 5 thirds: Plymouth: Bassett, umpire.
May 13—Freshmen vs. Juniors. C.
4 firsts, 1 j^x-ond, s thirds: Plymouth:
I’ostiff. umpire.
Relay by fuml on Ntrmlier I man.
High scoie men: Bannerman. Plym
outh, 1(5*4 : Segrest, Central. 14. To CENTRAL GRADE
tal : Ypsi Central. 86: Plymouth. 36.
SCHOOL NOTES
enty-seveii cents was added to the , Bronson. S.. second: Gates. J., third.
CLASS BASEBALL
YPSI CENTRAL
treasury as a result of the dance. So Rieord :11.
BEGAN MONDAY cial special should be given to Miss | nso run—Daly. Sen., first: Williams.
BRAT ROCKS IN
...... . ..............
and Miss Ford
and tlie ....
fol-' S.. second: I- Schroder. J., third: F.
DUAL MEET Although tlie spring activities keepl Perkins
lowing chairmen and committees be-1 Schroeder. J., fourth. Record 2:22.

cause there are no restrain
DRAMA NOTES
ing clocks or gadgets. Yet
operating cost is the lowest Tlie program for the Senior Drama
T1*nrsday was in Ihe form of
of any automatic water 1 playlllstand
a contest. The play was MAURICE BLOOM
___ter it . .
GOES TO YPSI FOR
!
and
the
contest,
making from the name
6 gallons! Call us today!
SPEECH CONTEST
i Senior Drama Club, as many other
i words as possible. Doris Holloway sucI ceedetl in winning with the highest
| number of words.
The Tuesday Masque presented a
| play directed by Dan Carmichael. Af' ter criticism given at Intervals by the
I audience, the play was finally pre1 seated as perfectly as possible Tlie
I Masque clul» is also preparing a mis
sionary play to lx* pri'senteil at the
Methodist church.

MICHIGAN
FEDERATED
UTILITIES
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When tlie editor tells you he hasn't
Hico for it. 1 lint's the truth. If desyet to come, who has space for
sort
mere

At the sub-district extempore con
test held at Ypsilanti Central last
Monday. Plymouth was represented by
Maurice Bloom, a senior, who entered
Plymouth this year from Oklahoma.
Tlie outstanding characteristic of this
type of siieaking is that the partici
pant does not know on what subject
he will talk until an hour before the

s
■

Miss Mitchell has been reading the
story "The Japanese Twins'* to the
children in her first grade room. They
have been making Japanese lanterns
•and pictures of Japanese boys and
girls. They made May baskets for
their mothers on May Day. In nature
study class they have been studying
the dandelion.
"Tilt- Secret”- is tlie
last poem they have learned.
In Mrs. Holiday's room ’the boys
and —.
girls have studied tlie tea plant in
......
"a""''-, atu. y. rhe> hate been mnl

I

Sunday, May 10th

"n^f SK*
■.
J,';,"
Bl'lttlt' nt this room liml one hull.
Y| ihittli feutral. Forilsoit. Iliv.-r 1
d
jM*r
cent
in
s]x*lling
last
Friday,
S|K-t*cll
d*'1
Rouge and Plymouth.
x* Martino and Christible Yannk
mt lii<
l,i<
i-o.-H-h judged all contestants but
1-0 tile last Standing in a six-ll-down
Tiny .............. I finished a
First place went to Ann Arlxir. rep- la: t wick.
Miss Ilolt is reading the hook
l-psi-iiiixl by Abe Zwerdling who very
‘autiful Joe” aloud.
i-iiiphaiii-aly ixiinted out Chicago's

^^m^In'rnun'Sin^K'sSiART STUDENTS
witli his talk mi Prohibition And The
VISIT EXHIBIT
iX'iiiiici-ats.

Advice on Modernizing
Cheerfully Given
Should you be planning "modernizing" your
home, interior or exterior, or the addition of
a sun porch, new stairs or a breakfast nook,
we will be glad to give you suggestions and
estimates—no obligation, of course.

All Our Materials are “Certified"
Our materials are all "Certified” as to weight,
grade, quality and quantity . . . guaranteed
by a S 1,000 bond, backed by a 5-14,000,000
national surety company.' Certified Materials'*
cost uo more than do those c; questionable
quality, but they assure you getting full value
for your money.
Come in .. d talk over any of your building
or repair problems with us any rime.

Towle & Roe Lumber Co.
Phone 385

These two people will
__
represetlt tile slllwllstrift lit llie dis|Jlut str„||l„n throuirll
test which Is to be held > a
,
iinil ,„en
htli. Tlie first two places at the
„( work or
*onte.«t
district will go to thew ->*z
stateTb«
riticizc
a
i»oor
one?
Why.
it
is Mrs.
win i10 t-rmcize
ikk»i om-.
n -—■
held at Kalamazoo, May 23.1H- r 1 Vi,Brower and several of the students in ,
m-r there will receive a siner iiningp^
and art classes.
cup.
| Of course, one could not expect them'
■KTipwCI fPOA/f
i O’ miss such a valuable opportunity for
IN »» o r XVVG.V1
insixx-ting tin* work of other schools as
STARKWEATHER j „ offered" by the All Students Art Ex_____
hibit held in the Hudson galleries.
Miss Stukev's room has the thrift I And a wonderful exhibit, it is. showbanner for tiiis week, the children I ing the admirable work of schools in
are studying the hepntiea for flower;!lie metropolitan area. Some prornissrndy. they made May baskets last ing artists crop up now and then in
Friday.
I the pictures ranging the walls and the
all
The children in Mrs. Moles' room exhibition
partitions
placed
have been studying a food map of the through the vast room. As for de
United States. This map was furnish signs. some very fine formal, informal
and all-over ones catch and sometimes
ed by the Armour Packing <’o.
____ bewilder the eye. There. Mrs*. Brower
Tlie children in Miss Hunt's room
vivarium containing a moth considers that striking one well worth
have
rabbit. The four-A class had rememlx*ring, for she is sketching it
and
lOtu, in spelling last Friday.
The 1 down on her handy little pad.
four-A arithmetic class has a score of j There is much fine and truly woneight now.
1 derful work shown here, and it is so
The six-B children are learning 1 imi»ossihle to see and to appreciate it
alxmt percentage in arithmetic. Gladys jail. Not only pencil and brush work is
Iji.v has joined this class. The chil-ion exhibit, but al>o soap carvings, potdren in the six-A gtxigrapliy class I tery. handicraft of various kinds, and
have studied the state of Michigan.' ntasks of papier-mache most cunningly
Tlx* children haven Ixiuquet of adder's i modeled on Oriental. Indian and even
tongue and a white geranium plant on |a Colonial lady image.
the window sill. The five-A children
have made a large product map of SOPHOMORES END
Australia.
SOCIAL YEAR WITH

EXHIBIT—FEATURE
OF COMING WEEK
Another highlight of the school year
will be seen May 14 and 15 jvhen the
grade school and the special depart
ments of the high school combine to
display their work in the annual
school exhibit These departments In
clude manual training, art, domestic
science and the chibs of the hjgh
school.
Airplanes, baskets, special
school work, scientific projects and
many other objects trf interest will be
displayed on tables in the auditorium.

■
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On Mother’s Day of course you will wear a flower in her honor.
But wouldn’t it be a charming idea to SEND her a big bright
houquet? Just think how surprised she will be—and how pleas,
ed! You know how she loves flowers. And when they come from
.you, on this occasion you’ll make Mother’s Day the happiest in
all the year!
Let us suggest

CLASS PARTY
With music furnished by Bob Dick
son and his Dictators, a crowd of one
hundred and fifty students and teach
ers enjoyed a pleasant evening at the
Sophomore dance held last Thursday
evening in the High School Auditor
ium. The chaperones for the dance
were Mrs. Hitt, Mrs. Blunk, Mrs.
Bailey. Mr. and Mrs. Gallimore, Mr.
and Mrs. Kilgore, and Mr. and Mrs.
Holcomb.
Miss Ford's group of sophomores
sold the most tickets for the dance. A
net profit of eighteen dollars and sev-

■
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Sweet Peas, Snap Dragons, Roses, Carnations or Daisies
A Wonderful Assortment of Potted Plants

HEIDE’S GREENHOUSES
We telegraph Flowers anywhere
Phone 137J

North Village

■
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Salvation Army '
Chief Is Coining
The ^completely balanced”Electric Refrigerator

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Lorenz and sons,
I Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drews and
daughter. Until, visited friends in Sag- Robert and Douglas, were dinner
------j inaw and Bay City. over the week-end. guests Friday evening, of Mrs. Lorenz'
Mrs. I.ynn Felton spent Monday and j Mrs. u„i„.rt Willoughby and Mrs. sister, Mrs. Francis Halstead, and fam
Tuesday with friends in Detroit.
I Harry Keek will be hostesses to the T. ily of Farmington.
Mrs. Gilbert anti Mrs. Flaherty of
Miss Until’McConnell has been eon-j.\. B. Club at a dessert-bridge TuesThe local Salvation Army officers,
Gully road. Dearborn, six*nt Friday Captain and Mrs. F. Win. Wright, are
fined to her home on North Harvey i day afternoon. May 12.
Street the past two weeks by illness.
* Mr
Mrs. wniiani Chilton of Au- afternoon with Mrs. M. Bird, who has leaving next week to meet General
been on rlie sick list for some time.
Edward J. Higgins of London. Eng
A. E. Loftpiist of Cleveland. Ohio, |gola. Indiana, and -Maurice Kulm of
Chester Beers ami Dwight Hills of
formerly of Plymouth. was falling
ieveiaml. Ohio, were guests of Dr. Marlette, called on Emil Bird. Satur land. the third General of the Salva
tion Army, who with Mrs. Higgins will
friends in town. Sunday.
ami Mrs. Paul W. Butz for a few days. day afternoon.
visit Detroit ami address a public
Mrs. Charles Carruth.-rs- of Mill
Mrs. WillEam -Freyniun entertained
Mrs. Ed. Greb ami daughters. Caro
the Ambassador bridge elub Thursday street, ami Miss Marjory Goodwin of lyn and IxdsJ of Detroit, spent the meeiiug on Thursday. May 14 th. at
7.45 p. m.. in the Metroimlitnii Metho
afternoon, tie. her home on Ann street. Detroit, at totaled a tea given by the week-end at tile Bird farm.
dist Church. Woodward nt Chandler.
Tin* Junior bridge elub bad the sec members of the Chi < imegn sorority
Elizabeth Blum, Mr. ami Mrs. Al
This will be*'the first visit? of the
ond of a series of surprise parties bouse'.-it Lansing, for rheiir mothers, Roei|iie and daughters. Winifred. Shir general to Detroit since he was elect
last
Saturday.
Thursday evening. We will tell you
ley and Jacquplin, of Detroit, were ed last year to succeed the late Gen
more about it next week.
The Busy ISesiver Sunday-school Sunday callers at the Bird farm on 1 eral Bramwell Booth, and he is the
l>r. and -)Irs. F. A. Lelidruiu left i-blss of the Presbyterian church will Powell" road.
first one outside the Booth family to
Friday for Miami. Florida, where they hold their annual meeting and elec
Mrs. Truina'n Lampman entertained occupy ibis high position.
‘will speml ten days as delegates from tion of ollieers next Monday evening. about twenty members of the embroid
General Higgins was at one time
the liM-al Kiwauian-s.
May II. at tin- home of their inesiilent, ery club. Thursday of last week. A
chief secretary of the Salvation Army
Mr. and Mlrs. Wayne Smith of north Miss Catherine Dunn, on North Terri light luncheon was served,
Harvey street, are the proud parents torial mad. Miss Rose’mnr.v West; ami j Mrs. William Hyde and Mrs. Iler- oiMT.-flkions in the 1'nited Stales, and
of a baby daughter, born Saturday, Miss Catherine Dunn are the hostesses I bert Roralwieber gave a delightful ha’s bold every, important office in the
May 2.
for rlie evening.
shower last Saturday ('veiling in hon- gift of that great organization.
There will be only one public meet
Mrs. Uodi-itiek CamplH'll and Mrs. Asa
Eight
Mr. ami Mrs. C. A. Patierson and j or of Miss Sarah Jane While.
Wilson of Detroit, will honor Miss daughter, Mildred, Mr's. Lena Yorton. tables were provided and five hundred ing in Detroit as the general is only
Gladys Sehrader with a bridge-luneb- Mr. and Mrs.” Arthur S. Nielmls and furnished tin* amusement. Mrs. Wil able to touch the largest cities, ami he
e,»u at the Detroit Yacht Club tomor Mr. ami Mrs. Floyd Remington of l>e- liam Holmes ami Kenneth Gyde won will leave here Immediately for Chi
row.
troir were dinner guests Sunday of first honors, while Miss Dorothy Gyde cago’•wIktc he will conduct another
Mrs. Henry Sage of Starkweather Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Todd ami sons, and Herbert Rornhaeher won the con series of public meetings at the Chi
avenue, is si>ending the week-end with at their lmme on Ann Arlsir street. solations. Following a lunch, the pros- cago Civic Opera House on Sunday.
her son. Harold, ami fiimilv at the The dinner was in celebration of Mrs. iMM tive bride and groom were present May IT. He is at present conducting
congresses at Atlanta. Georgia. ami
Hotel Tnller. Detroit.
C. A. Patterson's birthday annivers ed with many beautiful gifts.
On Saturday. May 2. a few friends ary. Mrs. Remington remained 'until
Mr. and Mrs. William Arscott and Washington. D. C.
surprised Mrs. Harry Keek at her Tuesda;
Plymouth folk are invited to come
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Freshtiey* Were
home on Bluiik avenue, bringing their
Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Koliert Kell.v | guests Sunday at the home of Mr. and and s«v General Higgins at the meet
efreshmeilts
with
them. - ,Contract
| Mrs. George White.
Mr. and Mrs. ing in Detroit. May 14. 7:45 p. m..
ibrite
i„ »„» »i
i.
of
Glasgow.
Scotland.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
.1,,. diversion „f ,lw af.ernt sixty Fresbney were also guests of Mr. and in the Metropoliiiyi Methodist Church.
Woodward at Chandler.
I Mrs. George Gjorton that day.
t the Newburg l{.
Dr. and Mrs. B. E. Champe are en Satunla.v evening.
Cards furnished
tertaining the former's father. George the eiite'rtainmwnt of the evening ami
E. Champe of Logansport. Ind.. at lunch was served. Guests' were pres
their home on Ann Arbor streer.
ent from Adrian. Dearborn. Detroit
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Miller and
baby of Jacksonville, l-'la.. wore the am! Plymouth.
Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Strong. Mr. and
gpests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry I.ivMrs. Jacob Streinicli am) Mr. and Mrs.
rauee. Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Dal.v were hosts Goodwin Crumbie entertained at the
to sixteen guests at bridge and ".W home of the latter 011 Arthur streer.
last Wednesday evening at their lmme Friday evening, honoring their parents.
on Caster avenue. A delicious lunch Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Strong, whose
thirty-sixth wedding anniversary oewas served by the hostess.
1 on 'that' “date.
Twenty-two
Jor;
Miss Margaret Jorgenson
of Birin-1
iugham. was ia guest of Mr. ami Mrs.
wi;r,‘ present and en.i
Arthur Todd I last Thursday, at their
»f hve htimlfed and ping pony
Melvin Pike of Ann
home on Ann iArbor street.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carrulhers Arbor, and Walter Dnschiier of St. j
were in Iginslng. last Thursday, visit Ismis. Mo., were recent guests of Miss 1
ing their son and daughter. Douglas Ragnliild Moe at her homo on Stark-1
and Helen, and while there watched weather avenue for an evening of
bridge and music. Mrs. Pike is a not
the military parade.
Mrs. Henry! Sage enertained twelve ed soloist in Anu Arbor, and*is taking,
ladies Tuesday afternoon at her home a prominent parr in the May Festival
mi Starkweather avenue.
Tea was ami also broadcasts from Ann Arbor.
served at five o’clock. The house was from time to time.
prottiy ihcorated with spring flowers.
On Sunday. May 3, Mr. ami Mrs. ;
Little Jimmy Vaughn had a tea Arthur Todd entertained the follow
party Saturday, in honor of his third ing guests in honor of Mrs. Clarence j
birthday, at his home on Edison ave Patterson's birthday: Mr. and Mrs. I
nue. His guests were Joe Brisbois. Clarence Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Hen
Noel Hover. Bobby Johns and Bobby ry Patterson. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rem-,
Timms. All had a merry time.
ingtoii. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Nichols,
Mrs. Charles G. Prajx’r sjient Wed Miss Mildred Patterson ami Miss Mnrnesday with her sister, Mrs. Paul ixari'f Jorgenson, all of Detroit.
Healy in Detroit.
Miss Beulah Fisher, graduate of the
-Mrs. Arthur Todd was one of the class of '27. wlm lias been attending
honorary pall bearers it the funeral The Business Institute in Detroit.
of Mrs. Gladys Downe State Director graduated from that place on Wedm-s'-i
of the IV. (’. T. I',. and
rres]H)iiding day. April 2!>th. completing her stud-j
rotary of the first district, which ies in twenty-eight weeks, a montli
; held in Dell' lt last week Wedncs- aheitd of the ordlnarly schedule of!
Giirt.v-two weeks.
I
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Golf

IT

ToP'ay
The Game

TAKES
TAKES
TAKES
TAKES

CLUBS
SWING
A COURSE
CLOTHES

Sweaters, Knickers, Hats, Sox
Shirts and Jackets

DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR VALUE AT THE

Butter
Pound 49c
1A

2

it

STRICTLY FRESH

PLYMOUTH
PURITY MARKETS

Westinghouse Refrigerator
for

EGGS
21c

.t
I

♦

See it before
you buy any
refrigerator

180

you buy any refrigerator.

i Huston & Go.,
|

more value for your dollar"

Si* Ways to

COMPARE

Tire VALUES
4.50-21 Tira

1

MORE Rubber
Volume..........

MORE Weight
MORE Width
MORE Thick-

(rmers t’ez,

ness of Tire

U. S. Government Graded or Swift’s
Branded lb.

Pork
Steak lb.

Lamb
Stew lb.

15'

Skinned, Young Pig Pork Who|e

»

Or Shank Half, lb.

Beef
Ribs lb.

I9c

Pork
Beef
Chops lb. Hearts 3 lbs.

15" K I® 2|t 25[

Tread..............
SAME PRICE

-a

SHOULDER
ROAST lb.

I Up
1«/V

Meaty Spare Ribs
Ring Bologna
Fresh Hamburg
Juicy Frankfurts
Lamb Roast
Choice
Shoulder lb.

21c

I VEAL

HVo I LEG OF

I /72

BREAST
& SHANK lb. ±£c

Purity Quality Beef

23

Round Steak
Rolled Roast
Fresh Caught Fish

3 lbs. 25c

Sliced Bacon
Rind
OFF lb.

Strictly Fresh Dressed Chickens
Any Size From 2^ lbs, to 6 lbs. Choice Quality lb.

.

23c

.

.

Pork Shoulder Roast S

. ,

25c

29t

I -kSpectal Brand
Mail Order Tire

165 cu. in. 150 cu. in.
16.80 lbs. 15.68 lbs.
4.78 in.
4.75 in.
.558 in.
•59$ in.
0 plies
SS.99

5 plies
S5.M

L'iWi

The Oiic-Stop-Service Store is the development of Harv<
Tlreiilone, pioneer in rubber and rubber tires. Let us show you a crosssecliou cut from a Firestone Tire—-and cross*sections of competitive
tires. See for yourself the quality—the extra plies under the tread—the
extra value. All we ask is one-thing: Come in and Compare.

Compare Prices and Service
OLDFIELD TYPE

VEAL OR
CHOPS lb.

Oar Tire

RIVE your automobile into one of our “department stores’*
of standardized service, where you can get everything your car requires—
tires, tubes, batteries, brake lining and accessories—gas, oil and lubrica
tion—all under one roof; don’t waste time and money driving around 1
a number of specialty shops.

Our Lowest Price On Plymouth’s Own Milk Fed Veal
VEAL

£

“This is the year you must get

From Our Cus-

Fresh Hams

Hardware £

Phone 52 819 Pennlrcan

MORE Plies at

Beef Pot Roast

# Make no commitments of any kind until you
have seen this "small-family"* westinchovsi:
Refrigerator. Contains more shelf space than
any refrigerator of its size. It’s a WKSTiNcHOVSE "Completely Balanced” refrigerator,
too; from its Broom-high Legs to its conve
niently flat Buffet Top. Makes plenty of ice
cubes. Also delicie.us frozen desserts, salads
and frosted hexert.ges. And. with it. y»u can
nave, positively save, from $5(1. to si" t each
year as compared Io Jess modeyn equipment.
Pay only lO^c down. Divide the
balance over 12, 18 or even 24
months as you prefer.
by he
old-fashioned when it costs less
to be modern? See us for proofof
this surprising economy before

We Buy Them

Plymouth Hotel Bldg., Main St.
Fisher Bldg.. 584 Starkweather Avenue

Newlyweds

in small apartments and small homes

fia|S
Uvll

And we have the clothes and clubs

PURE CREAMERY

!

Hu

-+cS»«el>l Brand
Oar
Hall Ord*
Our
Caah PrlM
Tira
Cuh Prloa
Cack
PriraEaa*
Par Pair

4.40-21 $4-98 <4.98
4.50-21 . 5.89 5.69
4.75-19 0.05 6.65
5.25-21 8.57 8.57
6.00-20 11.50 11.50
H.D.

89.fcO
II.10
li.9O
10.70
a».»o

H. D. TRUCK TIRES
30x5 17.95 17.95 34.90
32x6 19.75 29.75 S7.9O

Otkor Sizao Priced Proportionately Low) |

Special

Tirestone

BRAKES

taper Hearr Duty

Tightened
Equalized
4 Wheels

75c

ANCHOR TYPE

•laa

^(Skaelal Brand
Oar Hall Ordar
Onr
CaakPrtaa Tira
OoaftPfln
Eatfe PriaaEaak Par Pair

4 50.2i aa.7S <8.75 810.90
4.75-19- 9.79 9.75 18.99
545-21 18.95 13.05 85.30
COURIER TYPE
30x31i-.83.97 <3.97 87.74
4.40-21- 4.55 4.55 8.80
4.50-21- 5.15 5.15 9.90
Other Blxaa Priced Proportionately Law

■KA Special Brand Mail Order tire is made by some unknown manufacturer and sold under a name that does
not identify him to the public, usually because he builds his first-line tires under his own name.
DOMblr ClttM,aiflt«.“Every tire manufactured by Firestone bears the name “FIRESTONE” and car
ries their unlimited guarantee and ours—you are doubly protected.

Specialized Model A lubrication $1.00
IS Its Used Cars We Have Them
Some specially good values in Fords and some^good Ford Trucks Come
in today

Plymouth Motor Sales Co.

Phone 130
PLYMOUTH

